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The Toronto World. Store and Dwellingftsw

$6,000 STORE
Dmndee Street, near Keele, double 

LiOt 25 x 110 to & lane.

Queen and Spadtne, $100 ifer montV 
Good display ^windows. . ,

H. H. WILLIAMS A Cft 
38 Kins Street East.

Iallow Window.
H. H. WILLIAMS A CO. 

S3 King Street K«»t.
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Patricia Captui
Winning Deciding Race 

After Apparent Defeat
Michicago Appeared to Have Commanding Lead

But Skipper Gooderham $ Clever Manoeuvring 
- Enabled Him to Catch Breeze and Cross Line 

8 Mins. 35 Secs. Ahead of Chicago Rival.
CHICAGO. Aug. 14.—.Special)—Pat

ricia, the crack Canadian sloop yacht,
Norma/n H. Gooderham of

i WHEN MOTOR CAR HIT DITCHIfll
■

Henry Pill of Manning Ave„ 
and Mrs. William Johnson, 
Robert Street, May Die of 
Injuries Sustained When 
Motor Car Turned Turtle 
Near Whitby,While Others 
Were Badly Bruised — 
Driver Atttempted to Pass 
a Motor Cycle and Car 
Skidded.

C.P.R. Is Seeking to Make 
$100,000,000 Stock Issue 

Before Western Inquiry

15*00 iiii

Allan Liner is Making Slow 

Progress for Liverpool, and 

Other Steamer Will Keep in 

Close Wireless Touch — 

The Corsican Needs New 

Stem.

Writ is Served on Grand Master 

—200 Members Held an In

dignation Meeting to Protest 

Against Action of Grand 
Lodge—Committee Appoint

ed to Interview Government.

n 39c a .

Wind Shifted.
The wind at this juncture cSf the 

race very light and Baroal man
aged ‘to keep hi* light canvas drawing 
all the time, while 
spinnaker was absolutely useless. On 
nearing the mark the wind began to 
shift, and when. Michicago

minutes in the lead, if was 
that the nest leg would .be al-

d be sold at these A 
vith long or short i 
he color is

tilled by
the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, to

day won the fourth and deciding race 

American yacht Mtoldcago,

Ottawa Government Being Urged to Grant Ap
plication Which Would Mean Cutting Melon of 

• Juiciest Sort for Shareholders—Matter of Ex
treme Importance to Public Awaits Premier’s 
Return.

the Canadian’s

ecru.
khed and tailored 
c and 75c.

■dl
y v» Five Toronto people were Injured, twe 

perhaps fatally, when 
which they were riding 
a mile and a half west of Whitby. The 
Injured :

Henry R. Pill. 351 Manning avenus, 
right side of chest crushed, collar-bone 
broken, three ribs fractured and In
ternal Injuries; condition serious.

Mrs. Wm. Johnson, 191 Robert street 
Injured back and Internal Injuries; 
condition serious.

Wm. Johnson, 191 .Robert street right 
foot crushed and rikbt ankle broken.

' Mrs. W. H. Sleigh, 341 Manning ave- v 
nue. right ankle broken and severe 
bruises over body.

Mrs. Henry Pill, S51 Manning avenue, 
severe bruises and suffering from 
shock. Jto.
The accident occurred about twentg- 

and the ia-

frem the
eeiled by i Roy Baroal of the Chicago 
Yacht Club, for the & O. Richardson 
cup. ~ The race was won by eight min
ute, and thirty-five seconds after the 
American yacht had secured, on ‘he 
flrtt time around the course, a lead of 
almost eight minute* which, consider
ing the results of former races, con
stituted a lead that seemed impossible 
Xor the" Canadian to overcome. Patri
cia’s elapsed time was 4:14:52.

On the last leg of the race the Am- 
boat was caught In a

rounded

.39 a motor car In 
turned turtle aboutlifer

In protest against the alleged Irre
gularity of the" gfand lodge of the 
A.O.U.W. In deciding to raise the scale 

It was on this leg that things began; of assessment, about two 
to happen. First Barcal held his boat! members of the Toronto district held 
a little too close to weather and check- a noisy meeting In St. Andrew’s Hall 
ed her headway, Realizing his error,! last night. There was decidedly no 

however, he laid off on the starboard j brotherly love shown toward the grand 

tack, which he

over seven MONTREAL. Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.) 
—It Is believed here that tlio the In
jured Allan liner Corsican is in no dan
ger, her injuries are more serious than 
at first supposed. It is announced 
that on arrival at Liverpool the vessel 
will be fitted with a new stem, and 
that the operation will take from 10 
to 15 days. The announcement yester
day was to the effect that the vessel’s 
regular sailings would not be interfer
ed with.

The latest report from the vessel 
showed that she recommenced her voy
age to Liverpool

resolution was passed authorizing the morning after lying to, in almost dead 
appointment of a’ committee of five calm, for- 42 hours, to make rejjairs. A 
members to lay their objections before report five and a half 
the government. In the same résolu- showed that she had made 50 .miles, 
tioh It was also decided to co-operate The Lake Champlain, which was st>" - 
with the Guelph district, which yester- Ing by the vessel, recommences her 

Here ie where Gooderham showed day Issued a writ against Grand Mas- voyage three hours later and It is be- 
. , , xin iwnembered thats ter James McEwing of Drayton to re- | lleved that the two vessels will cross
his clevem ! strain the grajid lodge from raising the practically together, the Lake Cham-
om the first leg both boats had been rajea on 1,-which was proposed at ; plain keeping in wireless touch with 
favored with steady winds in this, a meeting held here on June -21. A the damaged Corsican.

-.-a he han as far away from1 campaign was launched for funds to Not Mere Accident.
pi>s^ , . h fight the case in the courts. When the news that the Corsican
thé shore as possible and got wnai nt - Alleged Illegality. had not recommenced her voyage came
hoped for. Not only did he got a stiffer The .principal* objection to the action ‘to Montreal last night, with the_ ad- 
hre«ze but it was also from a quarter of the grand lodge was- that there dltional information that tne , 
breeze, but it was illegality in the matter of getting Champlain was in the near vicinity,
that made It easier for him to taok to, ^ vote on the propoga, to ,ncreaee it wa sthought that this might indl- 
the mark, and he rounded into the home, the scaje- According to the constitu- cate nothing, as hfth vessels rnign
otTAtr-h leading «by - eight minfites. [ tlon a. two-thirds vote of the grand have been held up by toe fog wmen
stretch leading oy e g lodge and the e-ntire membership of the prevalent In the vicinity of Belle Isle
When Barcal reaooed the mark the ^ necessary Speaker8 de„ but the slgnal servlce Sports show
wind again Shifted and, instead ofj ciare<i that a two-thirds vote of the that other vessels, both out

fair breeze and being able1 membership was not secured, and nward *** not°acc1-
... Patricia .tad therefore their action of adopting,the and it is surmised that It is n 

balloon j new scale was nuU and void. Ac- lent but Intention £hat keeps
forced to tack part of -he -, ______ Champlain in the company of the Cor

bie last mark. The bad luck Continued on Page 7, Column 1 itcan.

seen 
most a reach.UT IN HALF mg ’

hundred5
14.—(Special.)—The melon cut for the, holders of the stock at 

' the present time, ilt Is yet doubtful as to 
what attitude the government will take 
on the matter, particularly In view of 
recent developments In connection with 
the western freight rates Inquiry.

In any case no definite action of any 
kind will be taken until Premier Bor- 

80 far as can be den’s return, as it is realized that the 
matter Is one of the utmost importance 
to the general public.

Would Head Off Rates Enquiry.
In some quarters here the view is ex

pressed that the company is evidently 
anxious to largely increase Its capital 
stock before the conclusion of the rates 
Inquiry now In 
chairman of the
dared western rates to be excessive, and 
has called upon the railway to qualify 
them. The defence of the railways will 
doubtless he that the present ratee are 
necessary to pay the interest changes. 
The addition of 379,000,000 to the capital 
stock çf the company, will go a long way 
to help out and straighten this argument.

The annual meeting of the C.P.R. share
holders Is on Oct. 1 and If the company 
is to carry out its plan the government 
will have to sanction its application be-

OTTAWA, Aug.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company has 
filed notice àt the secretary of state’s of
fice here, that It will, before Oct. 1, make 
application to the government for an in
crease of ita authorized capital from 3200,- 
000,000 to 3300,000,000.

ur regular S1 
x>ds now coming1 
iionable for ♦sum* 1
Effects to choose 
larly 65c,

held until Patricia lodge. On one occasion four men on 
On rounding, Good-' the platform tried to make themselves.37 rounded the mark.

erham Immediately- epl.it tacks and put heard above the hoots and jeers of 
Patricia over on the port tack -laying; those gathered in the auditorium.

The American yacht After a session lasting two hours, a

learned here the government has not 
been given any definite information, as 
to the price of the issue, but from other 
well-informed quarters It i*. stated that 
arrangements will be made for the issue 
of 370,000,000 within a short time, and the 
balance when and a» required.

It is also said that the intention Is that 
the “rights” attaching to the issue shall 
be equivalent to 10 per cent to holders of 
the existing stock, and . this, it is said, ex
plains the sharp rise which -has recently 
occurred in the market quotation for the 
company’s shares.

Government Attitude Doubtful.
Should the increase be authorized by 

the government It means another nice" fore that date.

. 7»
1calm« ^4 can

while the challenger was favored with 
a fair breeee and was able to close the
gap and take the lead.

Patricia’s Good Start.

i*~-at 10 o’clock thisots e south.
followed, but was not getting the 

wind the Canadian was, and wa* al

to tii 
>»dn nine miles east of Toronto,

Jured' had to be taken care of jn a near
by farm house until a motor ambulance 
could get out there from Toronto. Tjie 
accident happened about one o’clock yes
terday afternoon.

hours laterBoots, In button 
rt vamp last, in 
ci kid and

The acting 
board has de

progress. 
Fail waymost becalmed.

Gooderham’» Clever Tactics.Starting over the windward end lee
ward course, the same as that of Mon
day’s race, Patricia beat Michicago 

the tin* J»y two seconds. The first 
,t into a light northeast

• , -<■ ^Un-
ry pair is beautl-
flexible McKay
w matron heels.

Car Skidded.
The motor containing the five passen

gers, and being driven by Mr. Pill, wae 
going along the roadway at ten miles an 
hour, when, In attempting to pas» a motor 
cyclist by going to one side of the road, 
thé motor car skidded. This caused the 
car to plunge down a six-foot-deep ditch 
to the side of the road, and the car turn
ed a complete somersault

yhrdwn From Car.
All five of the occupants were throws 

from thé car. Mj. Pill, the roost severely 
Injured, was pinned under the side of the 
car, as was also Mrs. Johnson. Mr. PU1 
wag caught across the chest, and Mrs. 
Johnson had the car’s weight across her 
abdomen. Mr. Johnson and Mrs. Pill each 
sustained a broken ankle. u
, Miraculous Escape.
The escape from serious injury by Mrs.

■ : over
leg wae a 
wind without any sea, conditions which 

supposed to favor the

$3.50, 2.49 " ■ ‘-V
blackWere

yacht At the very staajt of the race 
it was apparent that a new hand wus 
at the stick of Michicago, and she at

from her

Lake-Quality” Boots, 
i passed through 
ur inspection.

1
Leak at Ottawa Annoys Sir Thomascnee took the lead away

Instead of playingCanadian rival, 
follow the. leader. Baroal took the inl

and increased her lead to five 
before the first mark was

: MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—Sir Thomas Shaughnessy 
is quite vexed because someone let out the story of the stock applica
tion at Ottawa, saying fhat it was the first time he had ever heard 
of such a leak at the capital before the issue of The Canada Gazette. 
Consequently the president declared that the government could give 
out the rest of the information.

, “All I have to say/’ said he, “is that in aH-rrty experience infor
mation of this kind has never before emanated from the government 
at Ottawa, and that inasmuch as that was thq source of information, 
I would advise that" you communicate with the government to get 
any other data requited'.”

pportunity 
t Buyers
i s am p 1 es, 
Fiction* Bio- 
avel/Histori-. 

I Gift Book 
pmely bound 
1 leather, and 
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all af 40 per 
I cost price, 
(lain Floor, 

entrance, 
is opportun

something 
library.

tiative 
minutes 
reached.

This was the biggest gap that had 
separated the racers since the series 
began, amd It looked as too. the race 
was already won. The boats rounded 
the mark Into the run to the leeward 
with M-ichacago leading by almost sgc 
minutes amd edit gaining.

having a
to carry a
done, he was; 1
way to
continued on toe run home, and M-ichlV 

just barely able to make toy
:

Toronto Ladies Win 
Equestrienne Laurels 

At Cobourg Horse Show

cago was
stake boat without tacking when she 
finished, a vanquished defender by 

minute3 and thirty-five seconds.

Pill was miraculous. She was sitting In 
thr back seat of the car, betwaan Mrs. 
Johnson and Mrs. Sleigh. Mr. Johnson 
was sitting beside Mr. Pill, tha driver. 
When the car turned turtle, altbo all the 
other occupants were caught by the aide 
of the car, Mrs. PHI feU directly under 
the centre of it. The only thing earing 
her from being fatally crushed was the 
space under the car caused by She depth 
of the ditch.

Alter the accident the five victim were 
carried to a farm hbueo and two doctors 
from Whltlby summoned. On the doctors 
arriving and seeing ’the serious nature of 
the injuries it was decided to have them 
removed to a Toronto hospital. Mrs. - 
Johnson and Mr. TUI were too seriously

jjt ‘J announced that the Canadian Pacific Railway Company has and to*°™toMbu£?£*7f
applied to the governor-in-council for permission to Increase its cap- A W- Miles, the undertaker, College
ital stock from two hundred million to three hundred million dollars. street," was telephoned for. This left the

company can raise all the money it needs by issuing debentures; city for Whitby about 3 o’clock ^yesfer-
it Is therefore seeking to Increase its capital for the purpose of cutting ^Ire^n'leM^than twno*hour* * 30Urn*7
another melon. •» when the motor ambulance arrived Mr

If this new capital be issued to the stockholders of the company Pin and Mrs. Johnson wore placed in it,
at $180 per share, It will mean a melon or bonus to be divided among while Mrs. Pill rode on the seat outride

Circassian Bolted. them of $100,000,000. Upon this $100,000,000 dividends must be WMhrethsi5£hewas conveyedUater te the
..... Raw^son s Circasrian pald ln perpetuity, thereby Increasing the fixed charges of t{ie road train at Whitby and-on its arrival here

Visitors thronged Into the beautiful the other Toronto horse to and making it more difficult to reduce the burden of extortionate and1 1 met by her husband, who had her remov*
In order that they may be ready town, adorned with midsummer floral version. This was In here , discriminatory freight rates under which *he people, especially ln ed home in a cab. . . ... _

for the contemplated strike of the -piendor. Flags in profusion were dis- staWeT and^n consequence finished a the west, are groaning. bJln^bîougVmto the^lty by tto mot*

orchestras of “their "houses, four of the played from toe handsome residences distanced third ln what would other- The World has protested over and over again against the melon ambulance to St. John’s Hospital, but
local manners have brought on piano „n. the picturesque avenues. Festoons wise have hgen a rattling three horse cuttings of the past, and they were at each occurrence brought to the m^tak.

ma.»gc s . “ „ , . . Q cross county event. As It was the attebtlon of the government, the house and the country, by Mr. Mac-
players to sQpgly, music in the the- of bunting floated in the sunshine concourse of. spectators had a lean. An these protests were treated with cynical indifference by the ^rfoulfy “j^d are n"w
atres for next Mondays openings .or across the main streets. Most stirring fine example‘of amateur point-to-point Laurier government, which acted by order-in-co-uncil, without seeking Story of Accident.

-have hired the men in the city. Man- of all the forenoon scenes was, In nacing.^ dt^”gcear^uansd a three- the advice or consent Of parliament. 1 Mr. Johnson, who te a cabinetmaker,
ager Shea has his man here, and Man- addition, marching to and fro on the qUarter-mlle course over a series of The World now call* upon the Borden government to delay action and has a place of business in a building
agers Stair and Henry of thf two bur- main street of the 48th Highlanders’ Jumps a-na,”aatu^htfePnce®i.e centrent uPon the application of the Canadian Pacific until the whole question Thé Worid at Grace Hospital last night,
lesque houses are similarly prepared, Band, playing “Cock o’ the North,” the judging ring. SThe riders wore the of railway rates has £®al/V*lh tyr parliament. Parliament should ‘“Th^five'Ôf^us^âd’taken advântü#n«
while “Jimmy” Cowan, manager of the j Çanad^n and ^er marti^alrs. The Hunt Clubs.°îè^t?vX Lieut, &The ratfwly question to-day is the supreme question in Canada. the »y..to,a«S1°^ranj0a-hu^<le
Grand Opera House, has also provided town was in gala attire and gala In Raw„ h d t,h mount oh h's own Thla application*by the Canadian Pacific brings" it to an issue. That $fi wh0 ï7the proprietor of a l^e d^-y

wmnee- spirit when the 48th marched down horse Circassian.. J°hn S fton rode Ven- ^USt be dealt with by parliament or parliament will be dealt In folnntoVavenue, had invited w wife
to Crj-stal Park for toe, second days ^^i'csV^ was up on Loretta. with by the people. It must be discussed and disposed of in the hear, and myself, to Uke the trip g wlto «tom.

w-ard attitude of the men, who■ still ! proceedings. which would have ruled a. prohibitive at ing of the people and in the halls of parliament. It must not be jng car,’had only been purchased by Mr.
declare that they axe standing firmly j Motorcars, equipages and streams of LnXap'otsix toa over^he others. ’̂he dealt with behind the bax* of parliament or behind closed doors. flr.t
for their demand of 35 and will not | pedestrians converged towards the fas- spe^ly bay mare and bold Jumper was « v “ ” 1 —................— =* long ride ln the car since he had bought
accept the 32 compromise offered by cinatingly charming ^pot Toronto etoffited by^heBytownStitole. Ottawa. ----------- --------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------- «-----------------------«

the managers. The attitude of the ; visitors were reminded by the outlodk Loretta led off to a false start, but _ —— —^ — — about ten o’clock in the morning. It wae
B-eneral nubile Vefems to be that it will and surroundings of Victoria Park two minutes later the flag LI1 and the Ms____ _____________ 12 — L.MTM 4A KJaiil J our Intention to take the trip to WlUtby
general pubic. afld what lts possibilities had it been tr'< made for the jump fac’ng due soi th i l¥| |fl || A |10 f lplll fA K||||/| and return.
be ,f un to see shpws with piano ac- secured iike Crystal Park here for from the ring. Loretta led on the J .imp, I'l iUllvCll/vlld Z JL1 ill l#V 1/U11U Saw Motor Cycllat.-

with Circassian close up. Thei, a roar “ Jt ' , , “When the car had come within a mile
c,u.rf *U. p,,v of laughter went up as the Toronto „ . T\ , - ■ . ■ or eo of Whitby, Mr. Pill, who vvas driv-
Saved the Park. horse wheeled west, fighting for his -m L^l avsa^AM a 4» D «.4 A -.4 1. - Ing, noticed a motor cyclist, wlto a basket

The park was only saved from beipg head! but pulling for the b:g new 14.10 ■ I Q|/ 9 | il T' 3 | 1™^ 11F11 UF| nllll „eat attached to the side, tearing down
cut up into building lots for summer stables, running zig-zag thru rows of UlvTOtvl Ml# 1 VI l# JOLI VilUi the centre of the roadway. Fearing that
villas by the public spirit of the Co- motor cars and carriages. Mr. 8 ftoxi 1< t O? there was danger of a collision. Mr. Pill

citizens associated with the x nturo have his head and ur?ed the ----------------------------------- c turned the car onto the grass at tne siae
, EH™™- - Contract Prie, $,,179,500, WM 3335,000 Below LowM,

of the property, however, ^enerouslj it was a procession the first time Trader of One Toronto and Three Montreal “The grass must have been slippery
transfered it instead to the Horse | thru the arena with Loretta galloping 1 entier Of wne » orUDW OUU 1 nree montreai fro^ rain 0f the previous day, for
Show Association for 310,000, and the and Venture coming strong. Circas- r’^mrsenie*___ Will Hnld TTiree end e Onnpior Millinr. hardly had the car gone on it than theas^ciation is making It one of the 9!.am a hundred lengths behind, was UompaniC»— Will tlOlO 1 nre© and a Quarter Million kelson that side commenced to .kid
association is m *v ‘ « given a lusty cheer, but with this en- n L 1 The car was only going at a fair rate of

I finest public parks In the Dominion, couragement only went straight until. Bushel*. speed, but almost as Mr. Pill applied toe
j While seeing the purpose of a location again clearing Jump No. 1, when he brakes and before it could be slowed.

MELBOURNE, Aug. 14.—(C.A.P.)—1 for the horse show, and the Cobourg ran out again very wide towards the OTTAWA, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—The from five companies. Three of these down, "the car seemed )*![Ljlght up In
> . Agricultural Societies Exhibition, stable. His rider brought him back to . . , .. , ,, , „ _ the air. The next thing we knew we were

The contingent of Canadrari caxleta wh!ch has flourished for seventy years, the course and-followed a furlong be- government has let the contract for came from Montreal, one from To- all lying ln the ditch, while Mrs. Pill wae
hind the other two who were nearing the new state-owned elevator to be bonto, and one from Minneapolis. The hidden from view by the car being direct-
ring™' couplé of lengths'with °Ven- , erected at Port Arthur. The success- American company’s figure, however, ly over her,” 

tore a fast-coming second. (ul tenderers aye : Messrs Barnet wa* lower, than the other by 3335,000,
the ^ Judging of the^aà^es*^minière over and McQueen of Minneapolis, and -the thelh. time for doing the work

ridinj^de.raddleî^sud ^"Kallti^ ‘ =<™tract Price ‘s $1,179.500. The new months earlier than .specified, and them
of sixteen hurdles. Their pepfe'trt con- elevator, which will be the same size plans excelled all otners.
trol of hunters, grape and skill charm- ag tte Grand Trunk Pacific’s, right i Including the purchase price of the 
of Montreal6 tookShèr own horses ov*er near k, will have a capacity of three site, which was secured from Macken- 
rcn»nUn^- Mis3^Moilie Maclean To- and a quarter million bushels; and is zie and Mann, this elevator, when 
Sifton’s E.mhUrst, and th? same own- to be completed by Sept. 15. 1913. ' [dieted, will cost the government some-

erMisSsUDavie?°galneS'the Tudhope en- Tenders for the work were deceived thing like 32,000.000^----------- .------------------

tries an excellent chance to make, 
good, while Miss Rutherford rode the 
other entries shown in the ladles' 
hunter class. Their riding was de
clared by the Judges to be absolutely
perfect. GALT, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)—Rev.
an”0"r.dC1sloff?rflannetl°sûlVMrde?aashl'dv K J-, MacDonald, assistant pastor of Dowager Duchess of Genoa, the
elm tree, watched the judging for the h^^cceraed15!1 cafl^? toe° FiretrCon- grandmother of Victor Emmanuel TIL, 
earlier portion of the after-noon. w He has accepted a call of the -First Con- e , -. .. . .. ’
was accompanied by Mrs. Sifton and gregation of this town to become Its the present king of Italy, and mother

He will be Inducted pastor of of Dowager Queen Marghertta, died
to-day. She wa* born Feb. 4, 1830.

■*'
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PIANO PLAYERS 
POO THEATRES

WITNESS DEAD;.

PUT ON THE BRAKES I

WAIT FOR PARLIAMENT '

. i

" r
11 ftMiss Davies, Miss Bell, Miss Rutherford and Miss Maclean 

Rode the Winners—Lieut. Rawlinson’s Horse 
Bolted in Red Coat Race.

S-

y - 1

Men Have Been Engaged to 

Supply Music in Case the 

Orchestras Decide to 

Strike.

Frank Misener, 70 Years Old, 

Saw Drunken Fight in Ham

ilton and Gave Important 

Statement.

14.—Spectacular hands, suddenly sprang lntfc
and before Rider Macdonald regainea 

scenes featured and superb riding by control both horse and man were roll-
society leaders, both' ladies and gentle- jng jn the turf. . The man was first on 

evoked tumults of enthusiastic his feet and holding the reins mastered
his stead.

COBOURG, Aug. The

$

men,
applause at the magnificent horse 
show to-day.ial Drap- 

ibrics HAMILTON, Aug. 15.—(Special.)— 
Frank Misener, who was an eye wit
ness of th drunken brawl on Jackson- 
sareet, as a result of which Wil
liam Mulholland is in jail facing a ser
ious charge, and James Doherty, lies 
in the hospital with Ills throat cut from 
ear to ear, died in the City Hospi
tal last night. Misener, who is 
years of age, before his death made 
a statement to Crown Attorney Crerar 
which will have a very Important bear
ing on the ca'se. He said that he saw 
Mulholland with a razor ln his,hand 
and saw him slash Doherty on the 
throat with It.

Shortly after making the statement 
'Misenej' was taken to the hospital. He 
said to the_ officials that he had been 
assaulted by Mulholland, having been 
kicked on the chest and struck on the 
face. However^Coroner MqXlchol, af
ter viewing thfe remains, said that the 
old man had died of natural causes | 
and an inquest was unnecessary. Noth
ing is known of Misener’s friends.

Doherty's conditiog, is slightly im- j 
. _ proved.

< 1
kk, augment- 
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himself with a pianist. This ann>rs. "■ >
ment has made no -change in the out-
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conipaniment—for a time at least. public purposes.
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t

4 "
of exclusive 

Ie. 4th floor 
ng before of- 
kd. We in- " 

nee at your AND MAT DIE were accorded the warmest welcome on it affords for the rest of the year / thei 
arrival, by- the citizens of Melbourne, most delightful public picnic grounds
who have undertaken to defray all ax- thi^uWlc'boIn \n^ldvantage ^to1"the 

■ i penses during their stay at Victoria- horse industry'is largely attributed to 
William Moore of 322 Claremont street, complaints made by the lads as to the the exertions of President Hayden of 

an unmarried man.of about 30 years of recep.;,iT1 they were given at Sydney the Horse Show Association, who 
nge while riding on the rear end of a served several times as mayor or the
College street car near the corner Of St. roused 1>uhl;c hsre- and the town. President Hayden had a busy
Georsre-street at 10 30 last night fell from P^P'6 are anxious that no slur shall time receiving prominent visitors to- z zrr a.1* ,«•* - =» aMSJTXS
and other injuries. He was 1 immediatelç- ; giving the lads a splend.d time. ! on y,e enlarged grand stand was filled.

It is not ex.! A Sydney despatch states the party'and a large ntimber had to stana on
the east and south sides of the Judg-

PANAMA HATS $3.49 TO-DAY.
wasi iist The best bargains to

day ln all the year in 
Panama hats. Genuine 
South American weaves, 
guaranteed to wear with 
care for at least four 
years. Worth anywhere 
from seven to :ten dol
lars. for three-forty- 
nine at Dineen’e to-day. 
We do not require to 

tell you just what a useful hat the Pan
ama is, as far as wear Is concerned, 
but let us remind you that thé same 
designs worn five years ago are the 
standard of fashion now and will bt>>6 
for years to come, simply becauce the 

made but on tha 
The Panama you buy

i i j
. .1. Per IV an 

. . -Per IV .1» 
■e package» .35 

Per tin .31 
Per atone -45 
5-lb. pall a8 

Three bar» .14 
■e package» Jt 
mart bottle 
tree bottle# 
x package#
.. Per tin 

Three I bo.
O m. bottle -95

I '
*■

com-

4• -

< ». taken to Grace Hospital.
pected that he will recover. He was ] of Canadian cadets came with eo little
brought there unconscious and at an early ' announcement that thedr presence inS arenyoronto Horses Win. 
hour this morning was still in the.sante ^ wasn't realized until some little sore-1 Two Toronto horses distinguished 
state. When he fell from tne car to the j ness had arisen at the supposed lack themselves by putting a severe test on 
pavement a ooÿ riding a bieyetè, passed | - , the riders and caused excitement... ' , ; of interest in* their visit. Many people i OThihlted hv Ca-ti Walterov >r 1.1s and omen. As-the wheel was be- • Legislator, exnmuea dj vayt. waiter

• ‘•i, -, , ! and organizations would have been Bell who is here commanding the
further' m Jrie^to to afrea^bljly’ in-1 <”?;*..'»* delighted to show them bos- Royal Canadian Dragoons'. was 
Jared man.- The did ot remain to' R'tahty. ihe misunderstanding is quickly lining up for the final
ee whether! he nad h r. M orv but kept much regretted,. buj toe m,atveg is now examination for points in conformation 
right os pedailihg. put .to rights. when the big chestnut gelding,' 15.1

i REV. K. H. - MacDONALD GOES TCh KING 
GALT,

VICTOR’S GRANDMOTHER 
DEAD.-

i I ROME, Aug. 14.—(Can. Pnees.)—Bll-

■m quality end 
... Per fV JS l \ Panama cannot 

regular block, 
to-day will be the proper f.at for tha 
hot days of next summer. , -•

d * * *—* pastor, 
the church on Aug. 30.Continued on Page 7, Column 5. a
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THURSDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

I» AUGUST 15 191a,;--r

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.CADETS TO GIVE■ i ■ INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. - ”!iINLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.s . *4.1 r~*fr .
s,i

Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Lines

STEAMER “ TURBIN IA ”
Excursion-iSaturday, Aug. 17th

(Port of .OOHESTE*) *n nn I p^INa WtfTI"N
and Return - - $A.UU I wmjnmrm

— I I to MacLeod, Catoary, or Edmonton.
rnfr, J°i1°nt0À1'3°. p m- trom R- & ° Dock, eaat aide Yonge Street ™-------- v

'£?v,? Charlotte 6.30 p.m., Sunday, August 18th. .
dock of dee? o^ett'bS^sttiJ^L6,!^661' C°rner W#llln*t<,n StreeV6r at

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM! 
FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS I

$10.00 TO WINNIPEG |

50,000 FARM 
LABORERS WANTED

Tl
.*v

l

IIImperial Competitions Promise 
to Be Most Interesting 
Feature Before Exhibition 

Grand Stand.

CHARLOTTE ïs VIA CHICAGO
Pli*s half-cent mile from Winnipeg to destination, but not 

beyond Macleod, Calgary or Edmonton
RETURNING

Half-cent mile to Winnipeg, plus $18.00 to destination in 
, Eastern Canada

AUGUST 20TH—From Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, Inclusive, via Stratford 
and all stations south thereof in Ontario.

AUGUST -3RD—From all stations north of, bpt not including Main Lina 
Toronto to Sarnia Tunnel, vja Stratford; all stations Toronto and 
north and east of Toronto to Kingston and Renfrew.

AUGUST 28TH—From all stations Toronto and east, and east of Oriin. 
and Scotia Junction.

AUGUST 30TH—From all stations Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive and 
west thereof in Ontario. * Me
The Grand Trank Pacific Railway la the shortcut and quickest runt, 

between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmonton. New Fast Express Service^ 
between Winnipeg, Yerktoa, Can ora and Regina. *

P"RETURN TRIPE 
$18.00 PROM WIN
Has hslf seat per mllefrom all points east of 
MacLeod, Calgary or Bdmonton to Winnipeg

AST." 
Nl PEGj |

GOING
AUGUST 20th—From all stations on all ! DATES

Toronto to 
including Guelph sub-division from1 t

AUGUST 23rd—From Toronto, and all station, north of, but net Including the Grand 
TruM Muo line, Toronto to Sarnia, and from Toronto east to, but 
Irat rf ju"* Kin*ston' aurbot Lake and Renfrew; and C.P.R. Unes 

AUGUST IStb—Prone ill sîttîTns in Ontario. _______ —.... „
august 3o,h-gMÆ

including C.P.R. station», Sndbury to Sault 6te. Marie, Ontario,
ONE-WAY SECOND-GLASS TICIETS WILL tl SOLD TO WINNIKG ONLY *

BgaasaaavfiaggSfta^ £ I!

. W. O. MURPHY. B.F.A.. C.P.R., Toronto

It AMUSEMENTS, 9The Imperial cadet competitions pro
mise to be a most interesting feature 
bf the afternoon performance before 

the grand stand at the exhibition this 
year. They will be put on In the con
tre of the arena every afternoon dur- : 
lng the fair and wll occupy from one ; 

x- and a half to two hours each afterD—o- j 
Xs the exercises include dancing in 
addition to the various marches, etc., 
and the young soldiers have drilled , 
hard for them, they cannot fail to ! 
arouse widespread Interest.

In addition the afternoon perform- ! 
a nee will include Roman chariot races, J 
the full bill of vaudeville, two musical j 
rides, one by the Dragoons and the'! 
other by the Calgary Mounted Cadets; I 
fancy drills and wall scaling by the ■ 
Witbington Zouaves, the champion 
drill corps of America, and Judging in ! 
b°th breeding and carriage classe of I 
hores.

In all, the afternoon program is on a ; 
much, higser plane than in previous j
years.

R. & O. LINES John Egai 
Sustain* 

Po!

i V
P BUFFALO 
J NIAGARA FALLS 
I LEWISTON

EXPRESS SAAMERS

“JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”I -
I

HANLAN’S m
POINT t

!
THU

BIQ
M'LLE BERNICE AND HER

- SURPRISEV

JSHPttiSS UK“ -
EKCEFT SUNDAY

Bpludld Hmte and "black bass fish
ing In this district.

“Cayuga,” -Chippewa,” “Corona.” 
Six trips week dnyal Four trips 

Sundays.
Low rates Niagara-on-the-Lake, 

Queenston, Lewiston.

I White unik 
erete hydro- 
ptat'ien in 
John Egan,
Qommitssion,
tX & he 

dvubtXi 
whicto th*e p> 
snd the one 
wards, t'U'i* 
fTwi >oMin.nuii 
wtus lmm-eu. 
tiyureo man 
in^ noUdtî a, 
Du bnvigrv 
aitenuea itui

and.

2.20 A M. Daily and 12.20 
Noon, Daily except Sunday.

8 TRAINED 
POLAR BEARS

Attractive Olcott Beach
Steamer “Chlcora” dally (includ

ing Sundays), 7.30 a.m. and 2.16 p.ra.
Week days, going and returning 

same day 
Week days, going and returning

afternoon ............................................. ^ 75c
Week days and Sundays, two- 

day limit .................................. .....*1.50

Hamilton and Burlington Beaoh
(Five trios daily except Sunday».)
Week days ...................      TSe
Wednesdays and Saturdays . .. 60c

Ticket office, 46 Yonge street, cor
ner Wellington street. Wharf office. 
Steamers leave from R. & O. termin
als, Yongo /Street dock (east side). 
Telephones M. 2626-6536-228. edtf

Tickets, Berth Reservations and full Information from any Grand 
Yonge Stfeets. K"e °rfl°* Borth"e8t c°Tr «n^and

Sl.00

xl This is a wonderful 
exhibition showing 

J What can be done v<lth 
1 these ferocious 

sens of the Arctic Ocean.
MOTE Boston Excursion

Friday .Aug. 23

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
ONTARIO RAILWAY m

deni- -

HAD GRIP FULL OF ORE All AS WHITE AS TBX AL>L DRIVEN SNOW Trains Leave Union Station Hospital, w
Cobaiter Arrested at Niagara Falla, j 

Gets Six Months.
TO TO wasMuekoka and Parry Sound, Beaver

ton, Sparrow Lake, Bala Park. Sud
bury, Rue! and intermediate points, 
8.00 a.m., 10.00 a.m. To Parry Sound 
and Intermediate-potato, 6.16 p.m. 
Çaturdnfy only, 1.30 p.m.

Oshawa, Port Hope, Cobourg, Tree, 
ton, Belleville, Xapngee and all In
termediate points. 8.30 aim., 6.40 

Saturday only 2.00 p.m. Con
nection at Trenten for C.O.R. pointa 
and at Nnpanee for B. of O. pointa 

_ «. (Dally excep t Sunday)
Solid vestibuled trains, dining and parlor tar service unexcelled —

COBOURG HORSE SHOW, AUG. 13 TO 17
' SINGLE FARE for the Round Trip, plus 25c for Admission Coupon, from 

all C.N.O., C.O.R. and, Bay of Quinte Stations. Tickets mod 
13th to 17th August. Return limit l»th Auguet. *rood ®o4n*

ticket offices «

Cure of «te
from Toronto, all rail 
via Buffalo.$1525

$1000 from Toronto, rail 
and steamer via - 
Lewiston. (

51 100 from Buffalo, Niagara \ 
7 * Falls and Suspension 

* 1 Bridge.

The
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont., Aug. 14.- 

v- <Special.)—Charged with violating the 
Miners’ Act, John Sala, a Finlander, 
from .Cobalt, found with a gripful of 
ore here, was to-day sentenced to six 
months in the central by Magistrate 
Fraser. He claimed to have "bought 
thé ore from a 
Porcupine.

George Vaughan

out to K 
noon to a 
Far knell 
iblase star

p.m..
i

• 0
spread alon 
Bunoymede 
mooed And
tiinguiah th<

restaurent-keeper in Daily Except Sunday.
FOUR TRIPS A DAY

>1? ®acJ? direction between Toronto and 
?£luDaI,h0U,?le by the faat steamers 
Dalbousie City" and "Garden City," 

'eayin8 Yonge Street Wharf at 6.00 and 
11.00 a.m., 2.00 and 5.00 p.m. Leave
?nït D?l5°-,isie s’30 and 11.00 a.m., and 
2.00 and 7.00 p.m.

given six
.months in the central for fraudulently 
disposing of goods purchased on the 
Instalment plan.

Because he stole liquor from a local 
hoel, Fred Clark got a year in centrât

wasi y.
Cor. King and Toronto Steeets. 

Tel. M. 5170. .tUnion Station." 
Tel. M. 6606.SHEA’S THEATRE

^Matinee Dally, 25ci
Week of Aug. 12i

. Brown ^ Bleyer, Morra
B,/s" Frank Rae * Co., Doc O’Neil, 
Nfaxlnl Bros, aad Bobby, Wilson A 
Pearson. The Klnetograph, Nonette.

edtfV> -* damage w 
otvned byEvenings, !

. 60c, 76c. CaWith stop-over in either direction at 
Pittsfield, Palmer, South Framing
ham, Springfield or Worcester.

Final return

TI

G ■ A targe 
I Maker ofAtlantic City

Cape May

GAB WELL IN BRANTFORD.

BRANTFORD, Aug. 14.—(Special.)— 
A gas well, o yielding 40,000 feet per 
day. was struck in the heeyt of the 
residential district at A. Bixel’s resi
dence on William-street to-day. Drill
ing operations will be commenced at 
other residences in the vicinity.

AFTERNOON TRIPS,
2.00 p.m. boat only, Wednesday and 

Saturday, 60c round trip, 
other days, 75c.

T cket Offices, Corner King and To
ronto Street, and Yonge Street Wharr. 
Tel—M. 5179 and M. 2653.

damaged y 
■ iisdon wRh < 
I Nel'leonfs Lt 
I of 206 Syittlx 

stationary a 
on the sou 

. ■ opposite Hei

Same trip limit 1IS days.

GRAND HITS 
OPERA
HOUSE H E-aser.

WED 
. SAT. 25c & 50c
Vaughan Take the ‘'Kiddies” 

to the Sea Coast
I • ■Cd

X* | Wildwood,nnTrw ooe*n city, angles®a, sea isle city,
HOLLY BEACH, AVALON, STONE HARBOR, New Jersey 

/ AUGUST 16 and 30, 1812

- NEW WATER ROUTE TO
the t

- ELDERLY LADY 8UC- !♦CUMBS TO HEAT.

Put them in their bathing suits or rompers and jV ' 1 
let them dig in the sands or splash along the 
water’s edge, until the salt air toings the sleepy 

feeling, and the tired little 
body demands a nap.

QUEBECI motor < 
■ with Sis 
I tlrsly damo 

■.. î I 'and etd* « 
I bad ly smssi 

The dea« 
Ch ari ee C 
Mr. Wm. i 
avenue, t

>
ST. CATHARINES, Aug. 14—(Spe- 

. clal.)—A sudden death occurred at Port 
DalhouSie about 4 o’clock this after
noon. An elderjy lady, Mrs. H. Cor- 
eor, who had been living with her 
daughter, Mrs. Shaw, while walking 
along the wharf at the Niagara-St. 
Catharines and Toronto Railway, sud
denly fell and expired.

It is thought death was caused from 
neat prostration.

EXTRA 
ADDED

THE GREAT ASAHI
TR0UPI OF JAPANESE with The ROSEBUD

STAR $15.25I

Toronto(Without change.)
?//°o? Q^rio^is^ra
the rapids and Montreal.

By the new eteamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

s. S. “GERONIA”
Commencing Thursday,

27, at 1
One of Canada's grandest 

mer water tripe.
lets^froin’ re8ervatlon»- Pamph-

:-■ II from
STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

alloefed on return trip within final limit,
Station Ticket Agent.

TICKETS GOOD RETURNING* WITHIN FIFTEEN

f.wjs-a'stjrsi» s»®

wMa^VTiast 48». 58 5M. îaSsÉB

1 , I

I
I

if ticket is deposited with !»

Riverdale Rink \ ^?Grand^TYun Q1 * Catladian ?aci8e 
/ Navigation Co”; or Tkk?t OffiS^New 

York Central Lines, 80 Yonge Street.

Telephone, Meie 4^61

morning J»
Gearge, 6

•Î

DAYS -5 Mrs.Roller skating every afternoon and 
evening. Block party every Wednes
day night. Come to one of the few 
High-olass Roller Rinks of the world.

June..
also dtod 
be IkM tDISMISSED, HE ENDED LIFE. ■um-

j jedXVl^peopt Ont., Aug. 14.—D. A. 
W aterbury, aged 50, committed suicide 
this mSrnlng as a result of desponden
cy over his dismiseal as manager of 
the Black Jack Stove Polish Co. of 
this city. He placed a revolver against 

,his temple, firing a shot that caused 
instant death. ^

Waterbury was married only a year 
ago and Is said to have become finan
cially Involved by living beyond his 
means.

FIX
v

A.F. Webster & Co.hotels.
Parade end

City Passenger Agents.
corner King

o:HOTEL BRANT

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADilîtiTTT*CANADIAN PACIFICNortheast 
Yonge Streeta and- > Canada’, leading resort,’ adjoining 

Burlington Country Club; one hour 
from Toronto on Lake Ontario. Good 
boating, bathing, fishing, tennl*. golf, 
lawn bowling, etc. Modern furnished 
bungalows for rent. Write or phone 
for boekle). Burlington. Ont.

edtf Nor Ui Tot 
•n masse « 
of the most 
the fire brig

4EMPRESSES
Have gained a world-wide repu
tation dot" safety. Service and 
cuisine unexcelled.

k*L

EXCURSION FARES TO 
THE SEASIDE

St
AreTHE PEOPLE’S LINE Ted7 Richmond 
the parade, 
o'cloek fro 
ceedjng to < 
ground on 

A»ne pr 
$50 yerth c
run eft at 2
as
« display c
Refresh me® 
be Éÿd on 1 
astlc comm 
line and D 
are membei 

> retary. are 
meats fo a

UIACARA RIVER
11 LAKE TRIPS

JAMES WOODWARD DEAD. SAILINGS'
Lake Maaltoba ....... Aug. 17th
Lake Cbamplaln .............Sept. 6tb
Empress of Ireland... Sept. 6th
Lake Manitoba ................ Sept. 13th
Empress of Britain ....
I. E. SUCKLING, den.
Ontario.

HAMILTON HOTELS. Good Going August H, 12, 13,14, 
Good for 'Return August 31,1912

| Blc ....................................
! Bathurst, N. B.

Cherlottetowif; P. E. I. .
Caoouna, P. Q. .
Chester, N. 8. .
Halifax, N. SJ 
Blttly Metis, P. Q. ...
Metis Beaoh .
Rlmouski, P. Q.
St. John. N. B......................

St. John’s. N.F..............
Summerside, P. E. I.
Sydney, X. 8.........................
Murray Bay.......................

|riS v>
James Woodward, a former railway 

man. living at 021 Crawford-street, 
died Tuesday night after having been 
ill for several week*. Three sons and 
four daughters survive. . Mr. Wood- 
ward was an Anglican, and a [mem
ber of St Stephen’s Church. He was 
also a well-known member of Bir
mingham Lodge, Sons of England.

HOTEL ROYAL EETLAURENTIC, AUG. 17Dally
Afternoon
Sail.
Sunday
Excepted.

Dally 
Afternoon 
Sail,
Sunday 

” Excepted.
g comfortable steamer 
” leaves Bay Street

*t (east side) da'ly, Includ
ing Sunday, at 7.45 a.m. and 2.45. 

’ p.m.
Round trip. Lewiston, daily. 76e 
Round trip, Lewiston, dally,

afternoon ......................................
Round trip, Lewiston, Sun

day ................................................
Round trip, Niagara Falls.

daily ................................. ..
(Via Gorge Route.)

10 trip Family Tickets
-■'(Good for family or friends.; 

Steamer arrives and departs 
from Bay Street Wharf. Main 
7205-7996.

50c , ...820.30 
. . . 24.00 
. . . 27.45

Sept. 3ftth 
Agt. for, 

16 King E., Toronto.
XLargest, best-appointed and most cen- 

• trolly located. 13 and up per day. 
____  American olan. OTHER SAILINGS!

a-

Including th« IP in est Steamers
•Jeatonic Aug. 10. Sept 7. Oct. 5. , c.n.-da-X, ,b" T™de'

R:rMtlrAUf' 11 ■ Sept U- °ct ^ |Meg,ntlc4^Rate* First, 392.50; Second, $83,75. '

THE LARGEST STEAMER

ed7tf and,1 Tbs' bi
“Frontier 
Wha Wmt ed • . . 19.30

Hotel Connaught r • • • U* 24. Sept. 2L Oct. IS. 
AUg. 3-1, Sept 23, Oct tl 

•Ous class Cabin (If). |60

14.Ï
' ” V!j • .......................... 20.00

! a .. . 26.00 
... 21.00

• •)•............. 21.88

• •. •. 26.60 
24.00 

• •.. • 40.80 
. . . . . .26.00
............. 80.30

19.50

and |IlSOUTH PORCUPINE, Oat 
One of the largest and finest hotels 

”?rih of Toronto. Handsomely fur
nished. Baths. Separate ladies' en- 
trance. Reading and writing rooms. 
Well situated, overlooking lake. Good 
fishing in the neighborhood. Right in 
the centre of the mining camp. An 
ideal summer resort. 150 yards from 
station, with through Pullman trains I 
to Toronto.

,

Anaemic Mothers
Here is Relief!

IN THE WORLD. _

OLYMPIC E aug, 17
Oet. U, Nov- I

New
45,324
Tons

50c
t

75c
ni Et

SI.23 Th# eletjt 
»ent of N 
the'j line 
cost appro 
Peiwe is b.

Quebec Steamship Co. is.*2.50e/You Can Enrich Your Worh- 
^ Blood and Quickly Renew 
R Your Health With Dr.«r 

Hamilton’s Pills.

' . ampton.
Kuf ■& il £h,Vde,l Aog. 31 

* 1 • ’ 24 8t. Loul«..Sepi. 7

A »LANTIC TRANSPORT
Y«l>k, London Direct.

ïBS-aA»
Lon- R?D. STAR line

c ^Herra.eaa Port,

ogeot. m Toronto. Toront®’

out WHITE STAR LINE
N.Y. Plymouth, Cherbourg, South, 

ampton.

mSouth.River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI

TUDES.
The SS. "Cascapedia," 1900 tons, with 

all modern comforts, sails from Mont- 
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 29th August 
and 12,th and 26th September, and from 
Quebec the followng day at noon for 
Pictou, N.S., calling at Gaspe, Mal«ay 
Perce, Summerside, P.E.I., and Char- 

i lottetown, P.E.I.;
NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC

trip to New York this

DONALD FHOOD and FRED KENNING 
.Managers. ed4

OLYMPIC Aug. 17

Two Through Trains 
OCEAN LIMITED 

MARITIME EXPRESS

„ . .. Ocenule, Aug. MX.
Majestic. Aug. 24 'OLYMprcT Se». Î61,000

REWARD
MusKoKa m I iN«w York. Queenstown, Liverpool I »

:AUfc' ” Cedrtc Sept.» I "

Baltic ...Aug. 28 Celtic.......... Sep. IS I F
I

y I

WÈà i Sleeping and Dining Car Service
Unrivaled.

For further particulars 
Toronto Ticket Office,

51 KINti ST. EAST.

For information that VriJ| lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of. 
the person or persons suffering from i 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 

W{:.\ ease, Blood Poison, Genito Drinary 
1 roubles, and Chronic or Special i 

^Hi Complaints that cannot be cured ■ 
at The Ontario Medical Institute, I 

Wft ^53 -265 \onge Street, Toronto.
i- ed-7

(last
, , season) via the
far-lamed River Saguenay, calline at 
Gaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax SS 
"Trinidad.” 2600 tons, sails from Que
bec- at S p.m., 23rd August. w 6kb Sep, 28 ■ti? H. G.•i *•->

L® apply to■ ■ i n ,
“ -i

f or local

1NtW YORK to BERMUDA 246tfedtfI- i Summer excursions by the twin

ssiar^aur^rsa, is j*
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 decrees

The finest trips of the season for 
health and comfort. Ier

CA>.4U1A.\ NORTHERN !
5UIPS. LilllTEn.

* «a
MERCHANTS1 MONTREAL LINE
ILTÔN*”,e'c8IÿJee" “CITY OF HAK- 
“CITy ’of O^TAWA/f MO>TRBAL.”

8 lkLo, 'w/ndso^1 detroit’ to- WALKERVILLE^ 
and Return . ..

iSSwJZ and* SS1"'-
■:;& *• UK $20.25

0£ Yon*« l

J>ARTl les^jnj p,ty has forty shafts
Muii? =2- ntT, ll,uee’ Pa-yins I» per - 
MU,t 8>il- Box 29. Worlcj 66 f

AThe Finest Holiday ^ 
Country in Canada

E
j

• r. Come to Mcskolra and take your .
|ouUnas.PnoapaiaceSquittn?qua?srand dly'j ^ ^ For fyll particular, apply to A. F

rFimeiN» Dm «tiwSTVï TSharDC°TÎCh ?°n4’ R *

Eîf ch!|
.AV“{Si;tV."J» S .'i’ÎTÆJÎ «-e*. te». mm <a.
p.m. Leaves Grimsby Beach 11a.m. and '
1.30 p.m. Fare, 60c, returning same dav, !
,5c. good all Reason. Phone Adel. 262; 1

Sufferer or Twenty Years 
Hamilton’s PH]«

T ft0!!IREA1‘ TO l,vbrpool 

T. à cSu'ï'ûV 
mJ'ntuJ3 every Frida“n

T "“^^TOCUSGOTV

Sailings every Satv?day>rU" 

MONTREAL TO HAVRE; 
ft. LONDON

One Claan Cabin <n i .
Sailings every Sunday **

For fun Information as to sail 
>ngs, rates, etc., apply to ■ -

THE ALLAN LINE
.7 YONGE ST„ TORONTO

rhone Main

22.50States Dr.
... are «* Beal Cure.

ï.’LrüËFlnv---"-’1:^
sîà .“jfù,b§k7™ *i;“-hodv wan t rd Î! f aV l*e jblood <n my

■ ass
ïfoïSc8» “a-j?»*»"? W.; I

hofbrau !
f.>'^v,r££'£5;L~I eat and sleep u. ,„y „rl| " " ”

•• ,0r «“««■*«. whlcha«S
. Wffctfn n« so much, it ha* sail, 1 
disappeared Dr. Hamilton’, PuU "£ 
a wonderful medicine. iter
nhX ?hd * every woman that
ua(jB them wifi have comfort cmi good 
health. ^ Refuse anything ofir-fed * ,-i 
instead of Dr. Hamilton:* Pili* of jjan‘. 
draks and Butternut, ,25c pfer box, a: .
druggists and store!, ttpers, or ' ; he i Germania Hotel John- nnd

BSSBT&Sfc w'SZT Æ-ï Æ»nd rooming accommodation. 246

STEAM. 1
Steamer

SAILINGSb0LLAN0>AMERICA LINK From Montreal

o.., .« .9®1iS5S1.’.8$:8
And fortnightly thereafter.

M *P.t>ly Agent or H. C. Bonr-

103 GRAVEN HURST, ONT.
___________ . 246 - ...»

From BristolTwin-Screw Steamer*, from 12,600

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 
Rotterdam.
SAI. ;.VGS

Tuc., Ang. is, 10 a nu
New jlmaterdam . Taes..' Ang." }S" “’
Xoordam ..................Tgem. Sepl. 3 re 2 m i
rtfaclam .................... Tues., Sept, loi 10
Rotterdam ..............Tues., Sept. 17, re £2*

i'.rin1.e‘rCrfT Torbin/steamew
i.ructlom 8 iter ln eourae of con-

!

AND

1Rotterdam
l'atsdaiu . . .

liquid extract of malt.
The tnOdt invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
ancD sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

w. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 246 

The Kciiharot iaivaccr Brewery 
Limited, Toronto. *

I *131. , lent.f *♦« >
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Passenger Agents, 
Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Ste.

*; ■ -
WEm?BURG*AMERICAN
WEEKLY SAILINGS

YORK TO 
London—4? ari s—hamburo

—ALSO TO—

j-

broke neck thru shock.
6ARNIA. Aug.” 14.—Frank Shale, an 

electrician, was Inetantly killed In the 
Grand Trunk roadhouse last might. 
His arm came in contact with a high 
\oltoge electric ciirrent. and the shock 
threw him into the ash 
him to break hie neck.

ed WIN STEAMSHIP
ls>Sr

from n*w

SECURITIES, LIMITED 4
Ï -C2 Kent Buildins

!1 b.“y' 8611 aad exchange business 
properties, city lots and farm lands

edtf

», liras'"Main 6571 ■Naple*—Ornes
Touri nevery co^SSSS: oa,rtm

t^sn^sSi «îîaTSŒ 1

%
; .PortlMd?*<M^tr”"**“’ Adrlntle. !

A. F. WRBSTteR * coL îdoe*
Kln- — Vnn*

Pit, causingt

ed- - v? ■ Ç
.

A*
!

- j

) *
J

fi$ «,,1L

Ü
.

■

L

Our $75.00 Special
Lnimrpaseed velue, almost % 
karat, bine white color, perfect 
cutting. Worth 890.

ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
Now located in their new

85A Yonge Street.
quarters

FREEAFTERNOON
EVENING

AuSK&rA

PERCY

HAS WELL

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozeh 
Fragrant
Air.

W “A COUNTRY MOUSE”
Heights, 3jc. joe, 7sc. Sat. Mat..

'
I

f

F.'l'- ' 4$
tîrtüflüh

NIAuARA

I
.

»I

ALLAN L,Ne

WHITE 5TAHib™'HRGE5T STEAMERS^'CAHADt

, NEVVVORk x
Central

LINES
r 7

NIAGARA SICATHAfllNES j
LINE IS
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R TRAFFIC. HELP WANTED.FARMS FOR SALE.AUSTRALIA’S PROUD BOAST 1VILLACE HOME
WELLAND s 

GROW p

s I
■pvRTVDR WANTED for delivery wagon. 
Li Apply foreman. World Mailing ML 
40 R'chmond St. W.
YXTANTED—First-class bar-keeper. King 
» V Edward Hotel. Permanent position.jp-YORK COUNTY

' to the township 
service,1 Pat Maher m 
sumer.

CJEND for eur list of Ontario farm*, lm- 
proved and unimproved. Mulholland 

& Co., McKtomon Bldg.
West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

Has Spent $65,000,00 On Defence 
In Three Years,

x>SYSTEM
RSI0NS

T X
«

LONDON, ' Aug. 14.—(CA.P.)—For 
=ii several weeks, a large hoarding has 

ttlng-^the ak,od at - the eastern tjjid of the site1 
Wh<to ^he ttolef ooi- uP°n which the new Australian offices 

Etre .to be erected in the Strand With 
the painited nôtiftoatlon. "Australia's,

Thirteen miles from Toronto _ 
Union Depot, attractive brick - 
dwelling, recently built, with 
fbrnace, concrete walks, acre 
and a quarter land, good 
bearing orchard. Two rail
ways with good servile te 
Toronto.

FARMS WANTED.

w'sgisars»zAND

WATCH yoUr money grow in- O 
to more money 11 Invested In

RICKLAYERS . wanted—66c per hour. 
1 Apply 1919 Queen East, Kew Beach,FARMS TO RENT; «-735

«solicitor Gibson Back.
_ . QniMtcr Gibson, , with Mrs. ! Dally Message.” Yesterday the blank
Town b0Ilc. .... hag been spending s:>ace below was filled to with the

Gibson an La’ke simcoe. He -c- following message: “Australia's share
fu£Vo|t °Lbout esvr %

„ c grown Yonge-street. Egllnotn, will make total about. £13,000,C00 cx-
,,, thru the following real estate pended in defence in three years by q
deals during the past few days: j the King's four and a half million

houses and 59-foot lots, and one subjects In Australia.” 
and 49-foot lot on Ersktne-1

I
PJ.OOD FARM of 69 acres In Scar boro 

Township. Well located for market 
gardening. Buildings include barn and 
house. Box 41, World.

SITUATIONS WANTED.tion, but not 
ton

Welland South 
Lots

1
r“
ÇJITUATTON WANTED by real sales- 
>3 man (not an order taken), ÎS years 
old, five years’ road experience; pay me 
at the end of 30 days what I am worth; 
specialty line preferred. Box 49, World.

. ed7

t

stinatlon In

ve. via Stratford.

uding Main Lin® 
onr Toronto

For full particulars and Free 
Illustrated Booklet send your
Name .......................... * • • »...................

, 3E Address ....................................................
C

OAA ACRES—Excellent dairy farm;
large brick house; first-class out

buildings;, 8 miles west of Toronto; Im
mediate possession. Apply on premises. J. 
Lamphier, Burn ham thorpe P.O. 456

$3500'

JOHN FISHER
s:S m L

F

FEMALE HELP WANTED.JohnEaan May Die of Injuries 
Sustained While Unloading 

/poles in Ward 
^ Seven.

to rTwo 
house
avenue, price $4500 each.

A house and 63-foot lot on Blytli- 
wood-ayenue for $3200.

Lot having frontage of 103 feet on 
Yonge-street, Egltnton, price $13,000.

Wadding ton and Grundy, Yonge-sti, 
Eglinton. have sold the following North 
Toronto properties since July 13: 

House and 50-foot lot on Cleveland-

1and
;d east of Orillia

y. Inclusive, and

id quickest rout. 
Express Servi,,

OFFICES TO RENT.r- 4-Caaadiai Geeeral 
Securities Csrporation 

Limited
3» Scott Street, Toronto.

WELLAND

r.

lege. Suite 1. _________ *a

HUMANE SOCIETIES 1»1 LU }32 Church 8L, Torontoass X7BRY DESIRABLE suite In Traders’ 
» Bank, with two years’ lease still to 

run; will transfer lease outright or divide 
otfice with a suitable tenant Box 23, 
Worid 'Office.

J5Annual Meeting of Canadian Federa 
tion Will Be Held Next Week. II REDMOND & BEGGS edtt

TEACHERS WANTED.Architects and Structural 
Engineers

(Lste of City Architect's Dept) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO 
Phone A. 175. t

The annual meeting of the Federa
tion of Canadian Humane Societies will 
be hçld In the office of the Toronto 
Humane Society, Home Life Building, 
60 Vlctorla-st., Toronto, on the after
noon of Thursday, Aug. 29 next, at 4 
p'clock. Other sessions will be pro
vided for If business warrants.

Business: Election of officers, recep
tion of federation reports and reports 
from societies, and transaction of 
whatever other legitimate business 
mty be presented.

Every Humane, Children’s Aid, S.P. 
C., or S.P.C.A. society is entitled to 
send a delegate, but only delegates 
from affiliated societies will be entitled 
to vote. tf ' . .

t
BUSINESS CHANCES. ~

rrVEACH'ER—Normal. Protestant. S.
J- King; duties commence Sept. Ard: 
state salary and experience. Geo. Atltm- 
son, Linton. Ont.

8.) 18,
"6

LAKES T> LOCKSMITH SHOP for rentr-Best 
X) st-nd on Dun a/ street; must be good 
horsesiiuer; brick house and garden in 
connection; $16 per month. Apply P. J. 
Lamphier, Erindale, Ont.

While unloading a shipment of con- 
hydro-electric poles at the sub- 

Edwin-avenue yesterday, 
of the teamsters of the

street, $1000.
House and 50-foot lot on Walder- 

avenue, $1200.
One hundred foo-t lot .o® Egltnton- 

E> venue, $1600.
Fifty-foot lot on Roselawn-avenue, 

$1400.
One hundred-foot lot on west side of 

Yonge-street, $11,500.
Fifty-foot lot on Bayvlew-avenue, 

$1216.
One hundred-foot lot on Ersktne- 

avenne, $3250.
Fifty-foot lRt on Roohampton-avenue, 

$1900.
Thirty-one-foot 'tot on Rochampton- 

avenue $899.
Fifty-foot lot on Smith-street. $1250.

A cdvm| enete 
etattoh iniy and 12.20 

cept Sunday
fPEACHERS are wanted for Indian 
4- schools at Moravian town, Chemong 
and Gibson Methodist Indian Reserves In 
Ontario, and at Caughnawaga Methodist 
Mission in Quebec. Apply to Dr. Bgerton 
Shore, 33 Richmond street west, Toronto.

624634

456
John Egan, one 
oommission, was seriously* injured, and 

at a late hour Jast night his recovery 
The skid way down

FOR SALE
A oornered residence on Avenue Rd. Hill.

SI 5,000
Apply Box 50, World.

BUYS Controlling interest In a 
prosperous automobile 

ness; chance of a lifetime.
World.

$5000SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
n family, or any male over 18 years 
old may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear to person at the Dominion 
Lands Agghcy or Bub-agency for the dis
trict. Entry by proxy may be made at 
any agetocy, on certain conditions by 
father, rriother, son, daughter, brother or 
t.oier of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' Residence upon and 
Low Rates to Hamilton for the Races, cultivation of the land in each oi three

years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of hi* homestead on a farm 
of at least 80 acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by his father, moth
er. son. daughter, brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader la 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside Ills homestead, Price 
$3.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must
stead or pre-emption six months m each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and£ cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

busl- 
Box 81.■ ■*

-tv I was -doubtful,
'"'‘Til which the pokes were sliding gave way 

gad (the and of one of vnem Hew up
wards, i.ti'ikmg Egan on the temple ’ 
gad êiuivjimg mrn. opeer 3 ambulance * 
waS unmeu-aiaiy summoned ana the 
jjyuria man was Pentuvea to tus loug- 
ing-n-flse at 2u6 crvvK-avenue,
Dr. cn-igrove, of ozs o, m ng,on avo., 
attended him. H.s v.dluui.on grew 
worse and he was taken to Western 

i-l Hospital, where it was Itund that be 
I was sunering from a depressed, trac- 

n. ; l taire1 ot toe skull.
gp '> The Keene-street firemen were called 

out to Runnymede yesterday alter- 
noon to a fire at the home of Mrs. Al.
Far knell on Ger ur ude-avenue. The 
blase started from a teak to the pipe 
feeding the gas range and quickly i
Ru^m^buScet "ïade^ro sum- WON'T JOIN H*RRIMAN STRIKE, 

maned and did their, utmost to ex- 
.tH.ngiriah the fire, but on its. gaining 
headway, the alarm was rung in from!
(he ‘nearest signal box. 
damage was done. The house was 
owned by W. Chunks.

Car Was Damaged.
A large touring car, owned by Wm.

Maker of 896 Keeie-street, was badly 
damaged yesterday morning in a col
lision with one of tihe large wagons of 
Neilson's Limited, driven by S. Bow lee 
of 266 Symtogton-avenue. The car was 
stationary at the time of the collision 
on the south side of Dundas-etreet, 
opposite Hein tz man -avenue. Owing to 
the alterations to (lie car tracks at this . , „
point the roadway is very narrow here, ! j KVÎ 
and the driver in attempting to pass ”
the motor car struck the rear wheel 

One wheel was ent

orner aKln^«and

ed7
T WANT an aseocla's with $100 cash In 
J- a little real estate deal, where we 
can double our money! replies confiden

tial. Box 2, World. _____________ed_‘

AGENTS WANTED.. v1 (
-■ ■ »
a # II > I

ZtZONE as from the sea. The most 
v rapid seller of the age. Send 10 cents 
for sample. Canadian Ozone Supply Co., 
Hamilton, Ont.

;
ESTATE NOTICES

v

hern I SUMMER RESORTSNOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Jamea Campbell Riach, 
King George Cafe. 7 Adelaide ’ Street 
West, Toronto, insolvent. ,

461m ■v\ n.rc
T AKE SIMCOE—Large brick farm 
±J house, with garden and fruit, large, 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good 
fishing, suitable for one or two families 
or club. Would rent furnished or un
furnished, or would sell with five acres 
er more. Fred Grundy. 98 King B. Main 
«396 or North 1420. ,

ARTICLES FOR AALE.AY !r _■i \
* - :T790R SALE—One 35 h.p. and one 19 top. 

4- steam engine, shaftings, pulleys, etc., 
cheap. Robti Fitzslmons. 13)4 Mato street 
east, Hamilton.

« Notice is hereby given that the 
above-named Insolvent has made an 
assignment of his estate to me for the 
benefit of his creditors by deed dated 
August 12th, 1912,, and the creditors 
are notified to meet at my office, 33 
Scott Street, Toronto, on Thursday, the 
16th day of August, 1912, at 8 o’clock 
p.m., • for the purpose of receiving a 
statement of hfe affairs, appointing in-

Vi a Canadian Pacific Railway
Only $1.25 from Toronto Saturday, 

August 17, tickets valid retur ling until

ion ’ I
SALE POSTPONED.

Mr. F. Armstrong's auction sale of 
fresh cows and young cattle, advertised 
to take place on Friday, Aug. 16, 1912, 
at the Franklin Hotibe, Markham, has 
been postponed until further notice. 
D. Beldam, auctioneer,

1L Cohoarg, Trea- 
àn\«11 la- I 0.3O a.*., 5.40

f «>00 p.m. Con* 
for-C.O.R. points 

B. of Q. points.

Monday, August 19; $1.55 return Aug
ust 12 to 16, Inclusive, tickets valid re
turning date of Issue Only. Particular 
attention Is called to the convenient 
train service offered by the Canadian 
Pacific. By leaving Toronto at 11.30 
a.m., Hamilton is reached 12.33. afford
ing passengers plenty of time for 
lunch before starting of first race. Re
turn trains leave Hamilton at 7.80 and 
8.20 p.m. Secure tickets at City Office, 
16 King Street East, Toronto.

/~1LD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
Vz gardens. J. Nelebn, 106 Jarvis-street.■m. MONEY TO LOAN.

t PRINTING — cards, envelopw.
A blllheaas. statements, etc. ; 
right Barnard, 35 Dundas. Téléphona

tags.
pricesreside upon the home- IQflAAA LOAN, city, farma Agents 

OuUUv wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 
street, Toronto.

specters and fixing 
and for the ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally.

All persons claiming 
the estate of the said 
file their claims with me on on before 
the 31st day of August, 1912, after 
which date I will proceed to distribute 

thereof,

their remuneration.34 edtunexcelled.
TO 17

hi Coupon, from 
ets good going

» ed

(TVWO second-hand sates tor sala cheap. 
A Good ’ condition. Apply to Box Na 

21, World Office. -, ___________

to rank upon 
Insolvent must - LEGAL CARDS.

A homesteader who has exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a Pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. . Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties.—Must reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

Vf.' W. CORY. >
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B —Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be nald for. * ed

%if
->

hBRAjINARD, Minn., Aug. 14.—(Can. 
Press.)—An authoritative statement 
was Issued here to-day regarding the 
secret vote taken by the federation of 
the railway shop employes of the roads 
west of Chicago., There will be no 
strike called In sympathy with the 
Harriman line employes, now out on 
strike. ____ i

t UiKMÏ, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald. 21 yuaen-street East. - < ARTICLES WANTED.12345About $250 having regard to 

shall
the assets 
those Claims only of which I 
then have received notice.

t nio».station.
Tel. M. 5500.“ lAKA-NK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, 8o- 

£ licitor. Notary Publie, 34 Victoria 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

mWO-HORSE RIG, light, suitable mar- 
X. ket garden. Box 52, World,1- 466

HIGHEST cash prices paid for seeond- 
AjL hand bicycle*. Bicycle Munson, 411 
tipadina avenue.________________________ ______

HEAVY INFANT .MORTALITY IN 
WINNIPEG. F. C. CLARKSON, 1044. ed4.33 Scott Street.

Toronto, August 13tto 1912. 34 V,WINNIPEG, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)— 
No less than 104 children under the 

The vote for a general strike of the age of one year have died In the 
federation was loet by 451 votes. Few*. City of Winnipeg during the first 
per cent, of the members did not vote, thirteen days of Aligust.

T>YCKMAN, Madnnes & Mackensli. 
Ati Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, oorner King and Bay streets.ity ■ » IN THE MATTER OF WILLIAM FORD 

and Andrew Ford, of the City of-To
ronto, In the County of York, Gro
cers, trading ns W. H. Ford, Insol
vents. r

educational.
*•

patents and legal. A T Remington Business College, corner 
AX College and Spadina; day school open 
ail summer; night school begins Sept. 4. 
Catalogue free.

TjtETHERSTONHAUGH & ÆO.. the old 
A’ established firm. FrJ3t B. Fether- 
stonhaugh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing, 10 East 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg 
Vancouver, Washington.

£V " ' The Insolvents have made an assign
ment to me for the benefit of creditors 
under R. S. O. 1897, Chapter 147. A 
meeting of creditors will be held at my 
office. No. 18 Wellington St. East, To
ronto, on Monday, the 19th day of Aug
ust, 1912, at the hour of three o’clock 
In the afternoon, for the appointment 
of Inspectors, the fixing of the amount 
pt their remuneration and giving of 
direction* with reference to the dis
posal of the estate. All persons claim
ing to rank upon the estate 
solvent must file their claims with me 
on or before the 1st day of October, 
1912, after which date I will proceed 
to distribute the estate, having regard 
to those claims only of which I ^ejiall 
then have had notloa

J ed7
MAIL CONTRACT: ~m

f 4 ET THE CATALOGUE of Kennedy 
vT school. Toronto. Specialists to 
etenograpny.

King street, Toronto.QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
u Postmaster-General will b< received 

! at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 27th 
September, 1912, for the .conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con- 

: tract for four years six times per week 
each way over Rural Mail Route from 
Beamsvlilè, Ont., to commence at the 
Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Poet edifice of Beamsvllle and at the 
office of the Postafiflce Inspector at 
Toronto.

l ISLE CITY, 
» New 'Jersey

m •a
ed

» i TjXALL term begins Sept 3. Instruction, » 
A individual. Write tor free catalogue, 
Dominion Business College, Toronto. J.. 
V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal.

r- with his wagon, 
tire!y demolished and the mudguards 
and side equipment of the car were 
badly smashed.

The death occurMJl yesterday of 
Charles Currell, the year-old son of 
Mr, Wm. George Currell of 28 Pelham 

Interment takes place Friday

' MB
1 - > 3» PATENTS.

tf11i
ttERBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly 
AZL of Fetherstonhaugh. Dennison & Co.. 
Star Bldg., 18 King-street W.. Toronto. 
Registered Patent Attorney. Ottawa, 
Washington. Write for information. ed7

to r Financial11 of the ln-A
I ) TTIOR SALE—An unusual manufacturing 

A1 proposition, having unlimited possl- 
bllitfee, exclusive line, no brokers. Ad
dress B. R. Melville, King Edward Ho- 
tel, for appointment.

11
dèposited with

avenue.
morning to Prospect Cemetery. f 

George, the infant son of Mr. and ; 
Mrs. Munday of 139 Morrison -aver u e 
also died yesterday. The funeral will 
•be held this ■ afternoon.

ARCHITECTS.TORONTO WORLD, AUG. 15th, 1912. , I
ABRAHAM LI NCOLN SAlD?'*NO LIBRARY IS ioMPL^TE 

WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS —THE BIBLE AND. 
SHAKESPEARE! HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE

TAKgN_FR°M ONE_2£_liliM-Li£3^LâiiÀl-IJLJ

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive date* ( |

I Entitles bearer to this $5.06 Illustrated Bible ; ;
I If presented at the -office o$ thia newspaper, tosether with tile stated amount that . i 
i covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this greet distribution including I I 

cleric hire, cost of packing, checking, express from factory, etc., etc. < >

MâfiüIFIfiFNT Xftkc illustration in announcements from day to day) is J [ 
! [ m,ta 1 bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ( |
• ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates < > 

in' color from the world famous Tissot collection, together j [ 
with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating ( ( 

Dim T a°d making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical < • 
'BltSLiJb, knowledge and research. The text conforms to the j j 

! ! authorized edition, is self-pronouncing, with copiions ■ < |
l » marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin I .18 
J ! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, read- T A *—

! able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

|Itbzn days HE1NRY BARBER,
Truste»

W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Building, Toronto. Mein tut.

Q.EOKGE6. a1 ANDERSON, 
Superintendent. LIVE BIRDS.46nge, Street 

ght trains 
th express 
1 informa- 
’aclflc Ry„ 
no; C. B. 
nk Build- 
iffa.lo, N T.

Postofflce Department,
Mail Service Branch, S,

Ottawa, 12th August, 1912.
444

/CHAMPION'S BIRD STORE. 176 Dun- 
v-V street Park 76. eti-7MARRIAGE LICENSES.I > to1 IFIREMEN’S PICNIC THAT IS NOT t—

/CEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Bulld- 
VJT lng, 402 Yonge street Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary; wedding rings, sd

TT OPE’S—Canada’s leader and greatest 
XX bird store. 109 Queen-street West 
Phone» Main 4959. :

I *T ,

Parade and Sports Program Arranged 
for Saturday.

1

I edjMAIL CONTRACT634 URCH—Issuer of mat rlage licunses. 
Wedding rings for sale. 568 Queen 

West Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments made.
246tf

Mr v SIGNS.QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
w Postmaster-General will bs receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, the 
18th September, 1912, for the convey-

___ ____ ance of His Majesty’s Malls on a pro-
CEALED TENDERS addressed te the posed contract for four years, six times 

Postmaster-General will be received per week each way, between Hampton, 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 27th ! Sollna and Hampton, Rural Delivery, 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of from the Postmaster-General’s pleas- 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for- four years six round trips 
per week over Mtoffat Rural Mail Route.
No. 1, from the Postmaster-General’s 
pleasure.

Printed notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflce of Moffat and at the the 
office of the Postoffice Inspector at To-

Also an Edition for Catholics l^nt°'

ROAD North Toronto citizens will tiira out 
en masse on Saturday to attend one 
of the most popular events of the year, 
the fire brigade sports and picnic. The i 
fire brigades from Georgetown and I 
Blcfimond «Hill are expected to swell 
the parade, which will start àt 
o'clock from Davisville-avenue, pro-., 
ceedtog to Glengrove and thence to the 
ground on Bread way-avenue, .

A tone program of sports, for which 
$50 worth of prizes are offered, will be 
run off at 2 o'clock. Music will be pro
vided by the well-known, Weston prize 
band, and to the evening there will oe 
a display of fireworks and fire soçne. 
Refreshments at reasonable prices may 
■be had on the ground, and an enthusi
astic committee, of which Chief Col
lin* and Deputy-Chief Frank Murphy 
are members, and H. H. Darwin, sec
retary, are making elaborate arrange- 

V meats fo a record crowd.
Extension of Electric.

The electric light and power depart
ment of North Toronto are extending 

' theiri lihe along- Blybhwocd-road at a 
cost approximately of $530. The ex
pense ijs /being borne by- the residents

-- !

Toronto.

and SIGNS. J.fl. 
147 Church-etro#ti

» i MAIL CONTRACT
ed-7i MEDICAL

FLORISTS.nk DEAN; Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 6 College street. ed ---- —    ------ ---- . —. —

EAL—Headquarters lor floral wreaths,
JS 664 Queen West; College 3739; 11 Quean 
East. Main 3738. Night and Sunday, 
phone. Main 6734, ed-7

T>AliK, Florist—Artistic floral tributs*.__
tT decorations. Park 1219. *4-7

ureEdition 
of the>$5 Printed notices containing further 

Information as to conditions of pno
osed contract may be seen and blank 

.orms of tendèr may be obtained at 
the Postofflces of Hampton, Sollna, and 
at the office of the Postoffice Inspector 
at Toronto.

1 \K. oriKPHERD, Specialist, IS Glou- 
XA cester-streeL near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, lmpotency. nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

?
edG. 17 Aaaeoat 

EXPENSE I TtH. STEVENSON. Specialist, private 
xJ diseases of men. 171 King East, ed z-tOTTERILL’S—Bouquets and floral 

signs. /104614 Bathurst street.
de-G. C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. T 246

Postofflce Department,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 26th July, 1912

I ISteamers
£• 3 DRINK HABIT. CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

** RTHUR FISHER, carpenter. Screen 
A. doors and windows. 114 Church St. 
Telephone. ed7

> The $3 is exactly the same as
X ILLUSTRATED & "binXH:

’ BIBLE which is in èiik cloth ; 
’ D1°contains all of the Ulus- 
[ trations a n d maps, i 
i Six consecutive free | Q 1 — 
i cert.ficates and the X'A-

)t. 21, Oçt. 19. 
lept. 28, Oct SE
t). $60 and $66.

(■vv G.,C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent. mHE'Gatlin three-day treatment is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute, 429444ThrouglPin exclusive arrangement, we 
have been most fortunate In securing the . . 
Catholic Bible, Dousy Version, endorsed ' 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop : . 
(now Cardinal) Farley, sa well aa by the ' [ 
various Archbishop» of the country. The .

_ -------- illustration» consist of the full-page plates ]
I .. .... .. ■ .. — and maps approved by the Church, with- : .
Ï out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same biddings as the Pro- 
| testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items» with the necessary Free Certificates. ^

Any Book by Mad, 23 Cents Extra for Postage. J

Postofflce Department, ' - 
Mall Service Branch,

Ottawa, 12-th August, 1912.
444

Jarvie-sL. Toronto. Phong *N. 4622

-668.1 rilchAKD G. KIRBY, carpenter,, con- 
Xu tractor. Jobbing. 619 Tonge-gL ed-7

Amount
EXPENSE
Items

CHIROPODY AND MANICURING.

G. 17 ^ — 1 " - » ■*— 
T740R lading and gentlemen. Stackhouee, 
X 166 King West. ed7 TOHN MORRIS—Alteration* and re

el pairs. 24 Ann street. TelephonA 246

mABLES of all kinds made 
X Carroll. ll’St. Alban’s.______

MASSAGE. '
\/ME. MURRAY, Massage, Bath*, VI- 
IvX bratory and Special Treatment* for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst-st ed-7

MAIL CONTRACTSept. 28. 
Nov. 9 to order.HERBALISTS.PEALED TENDERS addressed to the 

O Postmaster-General will be received 
i at Ottawa until noon cfn Friday, the

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the f ^ f^Hto Majel^i MAito^onT^:

Postmaster-General will be received n„.ed contract for four years, |lx times 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 27th i: weeic each way. Detween Stayner,
September, 1912, for the conveyance of cashtown and Stayner, Rural Deltv- 
Hls Majesty’s Malls on a proposed cjn- rv from the -Postmaster-General's 
tract for four years six times per week oleasure
each way between Ancaster, Southcote ‘printed notices containing further 
and Ancaster (Rural Delivery) from information as to conditions of pro- 

i th?> Postmaster-General's pleasure. nosed contract mày be seen and blank
Printed notices containing further f . ot tender msot. be obtained at the 

information as to conditions of pro- postofflces of Stayner, Cashtown, and 
posed contract may be seen and blank Z, tha office of the Postofflce Inspec- 
forms of tender may be obtained at the f„r at Toronto.
Postofflces of Ancaster, Southcote, tor at 1 -
Trinity and at the office of the Post- 
office Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON,
Superintendent.

346
p. ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
Sure Cure for Nervous Headaches, 

Dizziness, Neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
and blodd. Office 169 Bay-street, Toron-

LINE MAIL CONTRACT < .I■bourg, Si ith- J
k vanlc, Aug. SI ■ 
M >IPIC? Sep. f I

I wn, . Liverpool. I 

| >drle . Sept. B I 
Sep. 13 I

ed-7*1» to.

. ART.
BUILDERS' MATERIALS.■»

t W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto. Y■v- imE. cement, etc.—Crushed «tons at 

XJcars, yards, bins or delivered; best qual
ity, lowest prices, prompt service. The 
Coutr actors’ Supply Co., Limited, TeL 
M. c86j, M. 4224, Park 2474. Col. 1371 ed 7

:Jtlc [
' COAL AND WOOD.-ran Ports.

NOTICENOPIC, Sep. 28 
•isunla.

Phone St. M4
ontp,

TViTILNES COÀL CO.. 88 King St. East, 
jyi Car loads shipped to any pointG. ,C. ANDERSON,

Superintendent. fTVHE F. G. TERRY CO., lime, cement 
X mortar, sewer pipe, etc., corner 
George and Front streets. M. 219L 343tf

“7Postoffice Department.
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 27th July, 1912.
STANDARD FUEL CO„ 68 King Street 
O East Noel MaishalL presiaent. ■à s246tf

Postoffice Department,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 13th August, 1912.

\ HOUSE MOVING. ’

TTOtiSE MOVING and Raising done. J. XI Nelson. 106 Jarvis-street._______*d-T

444
BUTCHERS. 6

HATTERS.Atreal line 444 rVBK ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Q 
X West J >hn GoebeL College 801

ueen
T ADIES’ and geuts’ hats cleaned and 
I j remodelled. 17 Richmond St East.We are completely sold out of all 1912 

models of Peerless, Stevens-Duryea and 
Hudson Automobiles, and at the coming 
Canadian National Exhibition we will ex
hibit àiull line of 1913 models of these cars

DENTISTRY.edTtl“CITY OF HAM- 
MOXTREAL.” 2467

street over Seilers-Gougto 2467tf
BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES.

AGENTS WANTED., DETROIT, TO-
HONE Warren’s. Main 2138. 173 Bay.

ed tf22.50 MAIL CONTRACT TTtT ANTED—Company with good, live P 
V V sales organization, to market one of 
the best outside selling sub-divisions in 
Eastern Canada. Exceptional opportunity 
for live, energetic man. Box 53, World.

— pidgE and crown specialists. A set 
B of teeth for five dollars ($6.00). gas 
tor painless extraction. Painless gold 
fillings, not hammered in. Riggs, Tempi» 
Building. Toronto______________________ 948

QEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
^ Postmaster-General will be received 
at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 27th 
September, 1912, for the conveyance of 
His Majesty’s Mails on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per week 
each way between Milton .ajid Milton 
via Kelso and Milton Heights, from the 
Postmaster-General’s pleasure.

Printed notices 
information as to conditions of pro
posed contract may be seen and blank 
forms of tender may be obtained at the 
Postofflces of Milton, Kelso, Manse- 
wood, M'lton Heights and at the office 
of the Postofflce Inspector at Toronto.

G. C. ANDERSON, 
Superintendent.

ROOFING.rtRN. Steamer
m *3 '

m $20.25 . /GALVANIZED iron skylights, metal 
xJT ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug-as Bros.. 

’ 124 Adelsude-strtet West. ed7

455

PERSONAL.
STENOGRAPHER WANTED. -

_______ ____________ ■ ; -I

T ADY STENOGRAPHER—Fast and ac- 
XJ curate; experienced. Apply, stating 
experience and salary expected. The Tud- 
hope Carriage^ Co., ' Limited, Orillia, Ont.

p’L’ItX. steamer

$18.00 x/Rfl. YOUNG, of 80 Saunders-avenu», 
ivX having left my bed and board, -I 
will not be responsible for any debts on 
and after Aug. 14, 1912. Henry W. Young.

RUBBER STAMPS. Icontaining further -v■nIs nnd berth. 5:
-• •«•h. tickets and' :

ticket agent*. *$ f 
vf Yonge. Street.

46tf

Stamps.
ed-7

IRONS, Rubber 
. Toronto. 345

XANADA STAMP AND PENCIL CO., 
153 Victoria street. Catalogue tree.c PALMISTRY.

The Dominion Automobile Co.V HOUSE FOR SALE. 146
MRS. HOWELL, 416 
ill prone Main 8076.

Church street.
946711

t—
XT EAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo- 
3AI cation, $4400, will bay detached brick 
house, hot watbr heating, electric light
ing, modem, square hall, back stairs, Al 
cellar, verandah/side entrance, room for 
garage, decided bargain. A. Willis. Room 
30, 18 Toronto street.

has forty shares f ' 
. Paying 16 -per. $ ,

. World,
AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

rOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, for 
j>X immediate delivery, close price for 

H. W. Petrie, Limited, To-

Postofflce Department,
Mail Service Branch,

Ottawa, 13th August, 1912.

456 DYERS AND CLEANERS.
LIMITED

MERICAN
FROM N*W

VX7E ARE EXPERTS—Herron’s Dye 
V V Works. 876 Balthurst street $46qu.ck sala 

l onto.Corner of Bay and Temperance Sts. 
TORONTO

634
SHOE REPAIRING. *!» FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 

POLISHING.
ro BICYCLES.h GALVANIZED IRON WORKS..1HAMBURG I X\JHTL,E U WAIT—First-class workman- 

, VV manship. Sager, opposite Shea’s, 
Victoria-street. 246

O— •vtEW and second-hand—Renali 
X8 sories Lester’s. 92 Victor*.

rs, accès- 
street ^j.K.L. Works. C. Ormsby. Mgr. Mato Alexander streetH. HORNELL, 81 

N. 426.J.’.spies—nreea j
amérs, offering 
r’encc.
’ip* Everywhere 

■ » 41-45 Broad- $
ut:p-, 19 Adelaide , 

R:chelleti*> and 
. Toronto. 3*6

2671.

i
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

Ontarl^V eteran
REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

I TJAMSAT E. SINCLAIR. Limlied. corner, 
j XV B’oor and Bathurst, specialists In 
1 Western Canada Investments.

GLASS AND MIRRORS.
TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Every* 
X thing to glass for builders. 28 MutojL

! MASSAGE.

\rRS. ANDES, qualified
iXL ladles. 15 Bloor East

S
TTj ANTED — Hundred

Lots. Kindly state price. Box 28. 
Brantford. ed-7

masseuse for
et:ed

8
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Lawn Bowlin
BIG CflÔWD AT

Scullin Chance for 
Dutnan

Down to 
Semi-Finals iaseball fc*

3
J#«. ; J

M> — j ■

Junkie Joe’s Band Took Second
Kent Weakened Late in Game

Johnson Signs to 
Meet Joe Jeannette

: 'riPeople Around You

Know the kind of cigar you

are smoking* Ifyou'd make favor
able impressions, smoke the “New 
Ten” Cigar, whose rare

rf . -

»?
I <► Two Blacks to Fight Ten Rounds 

Before Wew York Club—Date 
Not Announced.

i*
Leafs Had a Comfortable 

Lead, But Newark Came 
From Behind and Batted 
Out a Victory.

t Baseball Recordsl i9f ,
i. •

IGuardians of the Law Show 
That They Can Do Things - 

. Athletic as Well.as Patrol 
Their Beats.

Local Cricketers Are Defeated 

by an Innings and 62 Runs 
' in an Exhibition 

Game.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Jack Johnson - to
day signed articles to tight Joe Jeannette 
ten rounds before the St. Nicholas Ath
letic Club of New York, on Sept. 26.

Jess McMahon, who made the match, 
guaranteed Johnson 08,0». with a privi
lege of fifty per cent, of the first $50,000 
of the receipts and $6 per cent, of all O'»— 
of the receipts and $5 per cent, of all over 
that amount. Johnson aloe Is to get half 
of the moving picture earnings.

Both Johnson and McMahon posted for
feits with A1 Tearney of Chicago. The 
referee was not named, but McMahon said 
probably would be Dan Tone, jhe club’s

.......... * 9 Jeannette’s signature to the articles-was
. 67 obtained several days ago. WhatW» Share 

. 61 wU1 be was not announced.

International League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

... 68 47 .681
64 49 .566
6» 61 .536

6» .487

Clubs.
Rochester 
Toronto .,
nenfiwM _
Jersey City .......... ...Y.'.Y. 66
Newark ........ .................. m
Buffalo .............................   si
Montreal............ \.......... si
Pr?,Vji'ence •••• «.............  48 65

Wednesday scores: Newark 7. Toronto 
3, Montreal 5, Baltimore 2; Urovidence 7, 

VnLhest?r 6; at Jersey City, rain.
nn«Uîaday Tgamee: Toronto at Newark. 
Buffalo at Jersey City, Montreal at Bal
timore, Rochester at Providence.

EWARK, Aug. 14.—Toronto appeared 
to h*ve to-day’s game wot» from the 
Newark* until the seventh Innings, when 
the locals landed on Pitcher Kept for fotir 
•ingles, and these, with

i
VV

tft-r'- 68 .487 ✓.
58 .463-r

a pass and two
errors, resulted In four rui*s, Barger, lata= 
of the Brooklyns, made his first appear
ance In à Newark uniform. He batted for 
Bent In the 
single. Score :

NEWARK- 
Kirkpatrick, 2b. ...
Collh.8. r.f....................
Seymour, c.f ..........
Swaclna, lb.................
Vaughn, s.e. .............
W. Zimmerman, l.f... <
E. Zimmerman, 3b.
Smith,- c. ...........
McGlnnity, p............
Bernard x .(.............
Dent, p. .....................
Barger xx ......................1
Enzmann, p. .

68 .468 4
The 80th annual athletic tournament 

of the Toronto Pdlice Amateur Ath
letic Association, bplde yesterday after
noon at .the Stadium,“HanIan's Point, 
was the best that has been so far held 
by that' athletic body. Not only were 
there many and différent kinds of 
events held; there were also In attend-

.125 IWATERLOO, Ont, Aug. 14.—In Un exhi
bition cricket matph here to-day, Water
loo defeated Toronto by 62 runs and an 
Innings to spare. Following 4a 

—Waterloo.—
Pratt bowled Muschamp ..............
PMlels, a Clark, b Heal............................

National League Î Ladbrook, c Uffleman, b Rogers......
Won. Lost Pet if Seagram, not out .........

........ 73 29 ' TO Maddrlck, c Healy, b Rogers........
38 i 654 E' ÿarri*on. bowled Muschamp ..

- £• Seagram, run out .........................
Boyd, bowled Muschamp ..............

,,9 blpjpson, c Uffleman, b Rogers .
Jg Brlcker, bowled Rogers ................

A r:<

seventh’ innings and made a score :

proclaims the man who knows •, 
and appreciates really choice 
tobacco*

ill::
6A.B. R. H. 0. A. E.' 

• 2 3
1 2 9
110 
18 1 
12 2
2 2 0
0 11
2 8 1
110 
10 0 
0 0 0
10 0 
e o i •

m 6
5 Clubs.

New York ...........
Chicago .........................,....
Pittsburg ....____
Philadelphia ..t............... . so
oucinnati .
St. LsuJa.
Brooklyn .,
Bîi,t°n V/........ ................ 28 75 - .272 T«tn«
dett* ,C<>re,: Phila- Toronto—ÊirsT Innings:

-.Thursday games: New Yirk at Chicago, ! NeiU^runTut3 .................
Iitfbu4, Bos^M* £1^™* 11 îîet?œœ.............

,---------  - Maynard, bowled Daniels
American League i Codling, bowled Seagram

Won * f .cet r»nt Regers, not out ...............
76 34 MO1 Clarke, bowled Seagram ................

43 " «0Ê J?J™mock' bowled Seagram ........
4, "jejx Uffleman, homed Seagram ...
« - .600 Extras ...........................................

f
ance some at tne best athletic men 
thruout Canada. To show ‘that the 
police department of Toronto stands 
well In the public eye, tt was only 
necessary to remark the,’ representa
tive crowd present. Not only were the 
heads of various police departments 
seen In the crowd, there, was also a 
goodly number of our head municipal 
■lights and others well known in To
ronto circles.

Among those noticed were; Attor
ney-General J. J. Foy. Col. G. T. Den
ison, Squire Cohen, Controller Church, 
ex-Controller J. J. Ward, John Shaw, 
ex-MX.A-, Mayor Geary, Eric Armour.
ICC., Tom Flanagan. Dr. George Gra
ham, Ed. Callahan, James Forrest.
Charley Bell, Squire Ellis, Deputy 
Chief Stark, J. J. Clarlc, and J. W.
Cùrry. K.C., who officiated as scorer.

If the officers of the day had order
ed it they could not have obtained bet
ter .weather. The sun shone gloriously, 
the lookers-on were in an appreciative 
mood and, all in all, were quite ready 
to be pleased. There must have be'en 
10,000 people In the stands.

The first race was started at two 
o'clock, the time- scheduled for that 
race, on the program. Had every race 
been started with equal promptitude, 
the last event would have>been finish
ed by 8ix' o’clock. As it was, It was 
nearer eight o’clock ere the lengthy 
program"was completed.

This has been the same trouble with 
all such like tevents. There are top 
many events on thecard. As a result 
the pnlookers become tired out, and it 
is hard- work to get them out to a. like 
affair for a long time.

The results: ■ — - ,
Throw'ng 66 pound weight (high 

throw)—1, O’Neill. Toronto, 14 feet 9 
Inches: 2, Sergeant Desmarteau. Mont- . .
real; 3, R. Clarke. And the Salesman Said—

Running high Jump—1, McLarty, To- He walked slowly up to the caunter of 
ronto; 2, Parish, Toronto; 3, O’Neill, the great universal emporium, facing the 
Toronto. Height 5 feet 4 inches. well-known and largely-patronized A—

Long service race .(16 years), 100 Hatel. and stammered something about 
yards—1, Captain Landreault,, Mont- lace to the man behind the counter 
real; 2, J. McArthur, Toronto; », Rob- “Lace, sir r’ said the salesman “Cer- 
lnsbn, Toronto. Time: 12.30. tainly, str.sfWe have the largest stock in

Constables’ race (10 years’, service the city. Will Valenciennes lace do you* 
and over)—1, Jarvis, Toronto; 2, D. Jones ! Valenciennes, forward !”
Robinson; no third prize. Time: 12.01. "But I only------ ’’ began the shopper.

Standing broad Jump—1, T. O'Neill; "Oh, perhaps eome point lace ? Otir lace
2. A. Parish; 3. L. Moral. Distance: 9 trade revolves very largely on the vartetv 
teet 6%’Inches, Smith r Lace, forward !”

Putting 16 pound shot—1, Bowie, To- “Well—er-------”
ronto; 2, Sengean-t Desmarteau, Mont- “We have every variety, sir ; don’t
real; 8. O’Neill, Toronto. Distance: 37 yau worry. 1 We shall be able to suit 
feet 1* inches. you ”

100 yard s^l. O’Neill, x Tbrertto; 2, " I know, but--—”
Morel,' Montreal; S. Bo-frle, Toronto. "Here Is the Valenciennes. Not what 
Time: 10 4-5. - do you require? Then, what laoe would

Bicycle race, two mllee—1, Koeter, you like, sir ?”
Toronto; 2, J. J. Egan, Toronto. Time: " I want a boot-lace, please.”
8 minutes 58 seconda Onl

«

m
3 Royal* Down Birds,

BALTIMORE, Aug. 14.—Montreal turned 
the tables on Baltimore to-day, winning 
easily by 5 to 2, due in the most Bart to 
good work by Frank Smith. Lefty Smith 
of the Birds lasted only four Innings, be
ing wild and Ineffective. Milllman, who 
succeeded him,* held the Royals safe for 
the remainder of-the game, but he start
ed too late. Score:

Baltimore—
Murphy, rf ..........
Corcoran, 8b .. . - 
(Gettman, cf .....
Schmidt, lb 

. Parent, 2b 
Ï Roach, 3b ....
v Rock, ss ..........
- Bergen, o .... 
j. Smith, p ..

Milkman, p

0683 ::y 063 46 .612
.490 *•*...»,524 4849 69

.41 58
1. 41n • • • *<ai| »AM.t*a

7.381 65 .358I 0162
1. , ,0

13Totals ........,,......36 7 11 27 » 2
xBatted for McGlnnity in fifth.

for Dent In seventh. TORONTO- A.Bf R. H. O. A. B.
Meyer, r.f......................... 12*01
Daltea l.f........................ 6 0 2 6 1
Shaw, c.f, «•*»*•••••••« 1 2 6 0 0
Jordan, :4b..................................»
Bradley, 8b. ........................ 6 2 2
McConnell, 2b...................... 0 0 2
Holly, s.e...........Oil
O’Hara xxx ...
Fitzpatrick, as.
Bemls, c. .
Kent. p.
Drucke, p.
Lush xxxx

A-B. R. H. O. A. 
1110 
0 1 0 < 0 
0 0 2 0
0 0 10 2
1 ”3 2 :!
0 12 
0 0 8
0*7 
0 0 0

.0 9 0
.. 3? 1 5 37 16 1 <ff$e
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 14* 

... 4 1 0 3 0 0
...* 1 2 8 0 0
..312100 
. 4 1 1 16 0 0
.5 0 2 0 8 0
.4 11 1 0 0
.4 0 1 0 4 1
.10 0 1 1 6
.4 0 0 0 3 0

i 13I : 01 ^ g
lvr<'h.u..... 2

•V* •• 4
Ciube.

Boston 
Philadelphia
Wo^hm^ton ..........

................  ........ 64 64 .000
Cleveland ' ..." " “ x Z ’T, Tota» ....................  ............ .................... WSt. Louis ..... . ........ S ~ ’5® -Toronto-Second Innings.—
.New York . . ............... u II Sî S°Sers» c Maddock, b Brjcker ......... 1

Wednesday"" scores■"" Defeat l, -,’*21 Uffleman, bowled Ladbrook ............... e. S

Thursdav»«m«.. t* , Muschamp, c Maddock, b -LadbrooYork SevFl/^îl' at New Dlm.mock, c and i Brlcker ................
at Washington*1 a? Bh’^^Phia, Chicago -Stokes, c Harrison, b Seagram .......
at Washington. St. Louie at Boston. Codling, c Daniels, b Brlcker ......

Clarke, bowled Brlcker ....
Extras.....................................

Total.....................................

à
*6 0 ......... .. »x For Pleisure and prestige, smoker 960 f- •••••••••»*•

! 1
.0 0 0 t
0 0 0 
0 0 4
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

Totals ....................... 35 3 7 24 9 6
xxx,Batted for Holly In eighth. 
xxxxBatted fbr Drucke in ninth.

Newark ......... 0 0 0 1 0 0 4 2 •—7
Toronto ............00300000 0—3

.Three-base hits—Swaclna, Collins, Mey
er, Bradley. , Sacriflçe fly—W. Zimmer
man. Stolen bases—Vaughn, Seymour, W. 
Zimmer, Meyer. Bases on balls—Off Mc
Glnnity 2, off Enzmann 1. off Kent 2, off 
Drucke 1. Struck out—By McGlnnity 2, 
by Dent 1, by Enzmann 2, by Kent 2. Wild 
pitches—McGlnnity 2, Drucke. Double- 
plsy—Bradley, McConnell and Jordan. 
First on errors—Newark 2, Toronto 2. Left 
on bases—Newark 5, Toronto 8. Umpires— 
Byron and McPartlln. Time—1.45.

0

NewTeit Cigar- 0 Totals ....
Montreal—

Demmltt, cf ...
Connolly, if ..........
Hanford, rf ..........
Fournier, lb ........
Cunningham, 2b..
Betcher, 3b 
Purtell, ss .
Burns, c ....
F. Smith, p ...

Totals ...................... *32 5 9 217 U 1
TUI. VI-, O Baltimore ................   100000100-2

Nolpp Some. Montreal ................................  003200000-6
.619 PRpvrDEINCE, Aug. 14,-The Grays Bases on balls—Off W.< Smith 5, off 
.470 “osed out Rochester In' the eleventh in— Mllliman 2. First on errors—Baltimore 1.
.450 nlnss to-day, winning a heavy hitting Left on bases—Baltimore 3, Montreal 8.
.423 same, marred by bad errors, by a score Struck out—By W. Smith 1, by Mllliman
.367 of_7 t° *• Score: 6, by F. Smith 6. Two base bite—Han-

xr*/ine,ter— A-B- R- H- A- E- ford- Betcher. Sacrifice hit—Hanford.
n5MI la5.’ ” .............. 1 1 80 ®tolen bases—Murphy, Roach, Burns.
Dolan, 3b ....................... 0 o 1 0j wild pitch—W. Smith 1, Millknan 1. Paee-
Conroy, If i l 0 o ed ball—-Bums 1. Hit by pitcher—By
I^llvelt, rf ................... 1 1 6 0 W. Smith 1. Time—1.46. Umpires—Mat-
Spencer. lb ................... 12 10 thews and Murray.
Osborn, cf ................... 2 2 0 0
Johnson, 2b ................. 0 1 l l
Blair, c .......................... 0 0 2 0
Hughes, p ........... 0 1 10
Wilhelm, p .................... 0 0 0 1 0
xxBatch ........................  1 6 0 0 0
Akers, p ........ .. ....

i0
1...

y 1 i
o

rook... 0 A*-r 0 LTON. 
r Thui

«
I

Foreign Teams For 
Six Day Bike (jTincf

0
2- ? RAC

mg* :
orses.

Canadian League.i i
7w i Clubs.

Ottawa HRI 
Hamilton
London ........
Brantford ..
Bt. Thomas
Guelph ........
Berlin ...........
Petenboro ..

Wednesday scores: Guelph 3, BerHnl"; 
i ifnd?n Brantford 8. St. 

Haml,ton Peterboro 6. 
/amel: Hamilton .at Peterboro, London at Ottawa St tWo 

Brantford, Guelph qt Beriln.

Won. Lost. Pet.
6125 .687

........ 46 37 .549

«
} a ird ... 

D R,
36 .532

42 8»
........ 80 44 up,

race 4n tihe new arena garden Freaij*
York whlle 1,1 New

y®ek- had a conference „„

teams from th*.t city to start In
Two °î the teams will be foreign 

team from Australia and'

a*, s» cîîrïïrK..*^
77"' '-am*. w-ll.TX.
T?8 cel4fcated motor rtd^- 
JlmfnY ^eran, wiho holds thâ 

nartF y record wiyi MacFarland al hV- 
?^ ,v’ Yould rIde In the motor-paotd*

*5* Saturday night, precedlngthb 
six-day raçe, and also start in the six
ably rbe"’th£dn?e°r8:ei Wlley will iy-»b7 ■
,“ly Jhe man selected to eooLb

»xn ln—he motor-paoed^racs 
with1 Flovdhair ^Vey w-ould teaxa^eL 
race TOd Kretobs the slSd^

rftnhVfl0 if f®”16 talk of several 
fnont“' fa®t men turning profe

l.,^Tdi 'Ê£ài

ng Up , 
7 Lo-nor 
ty Grub

I 36 44 is.
Gaiety] 

plate

.... 33 45

.... 29 50 as

Good Number of Mounts Turn 
Out fbr the Initial 

Run of the 
Season.

e
Or

a»n entry 
ID RACB 
, six furl 
lorses. 
>r!da s B

Tr . n^as at

•> Molly on the Make.
4.h*re never was such a baby ! 

fat)?îr, 8ald it, who shouldn’t, 
mother said It, who shouldn’t, and 
body said It but those who 
there never was !

“Molly my love.” cried daddy, bouncing 
in upon his seven-year-old, “Uncle George 

ft arrived, and he’s enraptured 
85ld ,JherT "ever was such a baby » 

tn ounce ”6r t0 bUy ber for a sovereign

*»r

1 .i?>8how Pr°Per sentiment.
Because,’* resumed Molly, •* she'll be

morefE w^en she'8 older- and fetch

\Steamer Ashore
But Crew Saved

Riveriand 
every^ 

should—well,
le

I ' ih
r- - -0 6

Totals .. ..........« 6. 9 tiS 18 1
Two out when winning run was made. 
xxBatted for Wilhelm In the eleventh. 
Providence—

Shean, ss 
Lathers, ab-lb
Bchmldt, lb-c ..........
Bauman, cf ....
Drake, If ..
Elston, rf .
Ate, 2b ........
Street, o ...
Gillespie, 3b 
Lafitte, p ..
Covington, rf

k TH^There was an Innovation to the hour 
of the meeting of the hounds of the 
Toronto Hunt yesterday, 
first meet was' called 
Canada College, and

asè. t 
two miles 
Horses. 
■Bernas*.

Heard 
8 Squirrel 
T * Gartl 
IH RACE 
6, six furl

!..
i

“Erie," Bound For Quebec, Stranded 

on Sable Island—Vessel’s Fate 

In Doubt

The season’» 
at 4.30 at Upper 

a goodly number 
turned out to enjoy and give their 
mounts a little preparatory work-out 
runs!"” the wea-ti'*r permits of longer

.5,h® hounds, eleven couple, which 1n- 
!ovZe tT0ln the recent drafts 

Imported from Ireland and England 
î?2Lthe, m.a,'ter’ w_ Beardmore, looked 
remarkably Well, and Huntsman Payne 
has the kenne! in excellent shape.

The run was over a good deal of the 
new country laid ,out for suburban 
homes by Sir Henry Pellatt and his 
associates, and-, allowed the fencing 
to be taken at good speed. There were
Kor^i8h cD*’’ the exception of Mr. 
Norman Perry, who was riding a mount 
from Chudleigh Stables, who came to 
mother earth In the last check

Mr. Willie Wilson from Mr, Joâ Kll- 
gour s Sunnybrook Farm, mounted on 
hL«r« ®Sand. l00k!nS thorobred.

Mr. Frank Hodgson and Mr. 
Lyall Scott,-who also rode breedy ones.

!.°tx t^hkfiwlck rode his new hunter, 
and Dr. D. King Smith, one of the oldest 
members now regularly following the 
hunt, rode Athol. So with the sea
son fast approaching, the hunt and all

ch> bi[ the w»y- 1» only 
known to those who can step along
n,thi a fleet‘fo°ted pack, promises to 
L ,,v.ln„1t8 P.oPuifirtty. and Is the where
withal!I yoùng.- middle-aged and the 
f’d®“ flnd the best exercise and health 
in the sport of kings," which ”ls the 

-Image of war without Its guilt, and 
danger'’’* an<1 twenty per cejjt. of Its

Among others In the saddle were Dr. 
Temple on Shin Shin, James Murray 
on Ladylike, Sanford Smith, Frank 
R °Rt0Schlebe ” Taylor’ Mr- Case and

A.B. R. H. O. 
. 6 2 3 2

4 0 0 4
..6 0 

6 2 
6 0
3 0
4 1

E.
1
Ijl 13 1

r 2 1
■4 1 MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)

The Marconi wireless telegraph sta- 
o : H°n at Camperdown, N. S„ says that 
0: the British steamer Eric of Cardiff, 
0 5r*Pt- Comer, owners, Turnbull Bros., 
0, hound from R-osarlo, Argentina, ■ for

RoetoStSr ........Z, A Ji » "5 ! «SSSprovide *l* o î Ô l * » ft: ?. ^etthof ^eot-ught and two mues west

Æ*" âSi.h'ÏK'.S sSi M
Uafltte. Three base hits—Bauman, Os- A denee fo* was responsible for the 
horn. Shean. Home run—Bauman. Sacri- accident. A moderate southwest wind 
rice hjts—Lei! velt, Johnson, Shean. Struck was blowing. The steamer Is too far 

Btte 6’ by Hoohes 3, by JVH- off to use the rocket apparatus, but the

°on.’iZS3saSe\^“!S,!:,«‘ ir. S,” l1’

Time-2.17. Umplres-Nallin and Caroen- , 8upt' Boutllier of Sable Island 
ter. to attendance shortly after the

demt with lifeboats, and the 
and crew are out of danger 

The Erid is a 3900-ton vessel and 
loaded with malse in bags.

torses. 
Min* .. 

leen .... 
' Sybil..

1J 2

rskÆ
. 8* .. 2 0

A \
8two

Old man’s race, 100 yards (50 years 
old and over)—1, Charles Fj-tfe, To- 
ronho _ 2,, \y, J. Craig, Toconto; 8, 
Welt . Toronto. Time: 12.02.
. Tossing caber—1, McLarty; 2, Mc

Arthur; 3, Desmarteau. Distance: 40 
feet 2 Inches.

320 yard -riin—1, Morel; 1. O’Neill; 
3, RobUlarl Time: 21'2-5.

Patrol sergeants' race, 100 yards—1, 
P. B. Egan; 2, P. S. McDonald; 3, P. 6. 
Brown, pme: 13 2^5. I

Discus—1, O’Neill, Toronto; 2, Bowie, 
Toronto; 3, Landreault, Montreal. Dis
tance: 112 feet 8)4^ Inches.

Bicycle race, three miles—1, Koeter; 
2, Egan; 3, piles. Time: 9.8 2-6.

Fat man’s race, 225 pounds, 100 yards 
—1, Robinson; 2. Holmes; 3, Fyfe. 
Time: 20.

Running hop, step and- Jump—1, 
Roibt. Clarke, Tçronto; 2. Thos. O’Neill, 
Toronto; 9. John Bowie, Toronto. Dis
tance: 40 feet 4(4 inches.

Running broad Jump—1, The». O'Neill, 
Toronto; 2, John Bowie, Toronto; 3, L. 

-- Mofel, Montreal. Distance: 19 feet 7% 
Inches.

Officers’ race, 100 yards—1, Capt. 
Landreault, Montreal; 2, Sergt. Mc
Arthur, Toronto: 3, Sergt. N. Guthrie. 
Toronto. Time: 13 seconds.

Quarter mile—1, L Morel, Montreal; 
VC. Robillard, Montreal; 3, T. O’Neill. 
Toronto. Tim*: 54 3-6 seconds.

Fat men’s race—1, D. Robinson, To
ronto; 2, W.Holmes, Toronto; 3, ~Chas. 
Fjafe, Toronto. No time taken. > 

Vaulting with pole—1. M. McLarty. 
Toronto; 2, Capt. Landreault, Mont
real; 3, John McArthur, Toronto 
Height: 8 feet 6 inches.

Throwing hammer—1, w. Holmes 
Toronto; 2. M. McLarty, Toronto; 3, IX 
Robinson, Toronto. Distance; 111 feet 
T(4 Inches.

Throwing 56 pound weight—1, Sergt 
Desmarteau, Montreal; 2, M. McLarty, 
Toronto ; », D. Robinson, Toronto. Dls- 

- tance: 27 feet 1 inch. •

finish
ed. 0

1

Knowles Takes Trophy Final 
Tourney Drawing to a Close

— 1 0 e

chased by the Leafs.
nf0r,bn.t0n boy7, V»1 report, at - the 
of the Canadian League* season.

l\
of the Gueto6 
has been 

Isaacs, who Frleio*!%
LUCMFV 

’ENTH 
leap, threGraaite Skip Defeats W. O. McTaggart

Hiram Walker Trophy-—Doubles 
Get Under Way.

L18 to 10 for mx, theSAMVEL MAYsCQ . TouclV 
I Horse 
mmêt d

V
, manufacturers or ■
BILLIARD 8f POOL ’
nawi Tables, also

REGULATION A
« Bowling Allcyst

1 102 & 104 "^
^ Adclmde st^W.*

TORONTO L, j 
’YSTABUSMEO 50YUÜ '

was
accl- 

captaln
1 i

Id ___The third day's play brought the Do
minion bowling tournament neat to a 
close. The committee are anxious to com
plete the tournament by to-night. The 
finals of the Ontario Cup competition 
will be played at 11 a.m..Ànd the Toronto 
competition at 6:30 p.m (

The committee officially

tarmla end return, S2.e0| Pet roles, 
02.60. Aug 17 to 20. Annual Old Boys' 
Excursion.

_ ONTARIO CUP.
—Seventh Round—On "Canada Lawn — 
Hastings (Canadas), a bye v

McL»ndras~ „ Ru» holme—
M^radaS_ St- Kitts—

.....................19 Ketnaban ....
Victoria s— Brampton—

Gallanough...............14 Thaubum ...
—On Granite Lawn.—

HSve?.nr...., " ' L0n- Thl8t,e*-
Woodstocit—

Ure.....................-,
Victorias—

Llghtbourne...

irtln* & A 
prentice al346

-Y :o:Knight Onward Makes History 
Takes Measure of Joe Patchen II.

.... 7
Jareatafogue* y .

Manufacturers of Bowling Aftëÿa 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agVSts 
in Canada for th* celebrated / ■ *

“TIFCO” B0Si™e;
This ball to the best on the œadtâ

ih%USe never never lose* gi 
•nape, always rolls true, hooks Æ jurvej easily, does not be^omTgreS* 
b absolutely _.guaranteed, to cheaper 
than any other reputable patent totil 
and complies with the 
regulation* of the A. B. C 

All Lrst-claas alleys 
these bails on. Try one 
where you roll and 
roll any other ball

l|y •I.
> . . ^ announced last

night that all Payers In riflk games and 
Scotch doubles be on hand promptly at 9 
a m. The committee are to be congratu- 
lated upon the dispatch with which the 
tournament Is being carried out The fact 
that the final In the Walker.Trophy was 
finished and the prizes presented to the 
”‘n“ehra !“ exactly fifty hours after the 
oîfs v ^ was played in the tournament, 
speaks highly for the management of the
D. B. T. committee. —-

C. O Knowles of Granites Is the suc
cessful bowler of the Walker Trophy. He 
defeated his opponent. W. O. McTaggart 
of Rusholme, by eight shots.

The game In detail : McTaggart got one 
shot In the Initial end, but Knowles re- 
celved two in the second. In the third 
-McTaggart came back with one, and 
Knowles made one In the fourth and two 
in the fifth. In the sixth McTaggart
Fn^wiJW0’ ^nd V,one ln the seventh. 
Knowles again showed his colors ln the 
eighth and gained three 'more, and from 
there to the end he kept getting more 
each round, finally quitting àt the fife 
teenth end with the grand tally of 18, Mc
Taggart totaling 10. The rinks 
follows :

Granite—
H- F. Gardner,
E. A. Huestls,
R: H. Brown.
C. O. Knowles,

skip____;.........
The score by ends :

C. O. Knowles.. 020 1 20 032 204 011—18 
W. O. MeTaggart 101 002 100 010 400—10 

.The Scotch doubles have reached the 
trVfTa round, and the bowlers expect to 
cbmplete them by to-night.

There will be a Butt Trophy competition 
Played on Friday morning at Victoria 
lawn.' which will be open to the winners 

all the recently held bowling tourna-

o
12 Scott 1.,..11

Parkdale—
16 Raney

Oakland»—
19 Henderson ........

Blssoll (St. Matthews), a bye.
—On* Granite Lawn—

....15

Rod Mackenzie’s Crack Pacer Beaten for First Time by To- 
ronto Horae—Nat Ray Drives the Winner 

—Grand Circuit Results.

13

CMnton. . Woodstock.
Hoover....................... M Ure ...................
T . St-> Matthews.
Llghtbourne............. 13 Btssell

—Semi-Flhal—Op Victoria Lawn- 
.-Canadas. ■ - Victorias.
Hastings....................It Gallanough ..

SCOTCH DOUBLES.
—First Round on 

Kew Beach.
Marwell and

Lfoyd..........
Weston.

Na tress and
Barker............ m

Rlverdale.
Ar>H^and '* McIntosh and

, Jnd Wales (Alexandras) won by
d/irü vOVi 8cott and Partner (R.C.Y.C.)

Lorne Park. fit Simona.
Gammell and

Grieve...............
Balmy Beach.

Brandham and 
Brand ham....
Queen City.

Boulter and
Meyer..............
Canadas.

Strowger and
Reid............
Parkdale.

Raney and ‘
Duffett...^...........$

CUy Lawn- 
f Peterboro.

^therfani... - Se-ym<>Ur an<*
Canadas.

Langwclt and 
Wooinough.......,»
Rusholme.

Thompson and »
Slnkins............
Parkdale.

Murray and
Stewart............
Canadas.

McLean and
Corrigan..........
Balmy Beach.

Stanley and
Coulter.............
Rusholme.

Wylie and 
partner.............

V:
■

........a A. bl* crowd should be at the Don 
Flats on Saturday, when Strollers and 
Lourdes, who are tie for the leader
ship of the Don Valley Senior League 
clash at 2 o’clock. St Pauls and I.C 
B.L. meet at 4 o’clock.

" *°-day at second dly’s^mèètin^of byaFlem?ng.nwon‘(he 2,!0“aS*t^t 

SsenLttk>na* Unbeaten SSS.Ç»

■ M PttaLprBrle stake-purse

The horse to take the measure of the nie.Ti„Ei<ler’vb’s- (Hendrick)..............
son of Joe Patchen was Knight Onwardo. Major Odeil bhTk »P?Iker,( 
owned by J. E. Grey of Toronto, and ijfg.VfSerj...........
driven by Nat Ray. the former steeple- frYimTnt01^1^^ ” (Be^‘«)' 
chase Jockey. ' Lra b.g (Fleming)..................

Joe Patchen sold a hot favorite ln the «11°"'.m'.°(Maxtm)..................
^he^ieM^ had no trouoie In disposing of . Tlme-2.03%, 2.08^'2.08)4.'"
mUein 2 01U tt* ‘rSt beat' eover,nK the V2 class, pace. Fort Erie 
mile in 2.04*. In the second heat Patchen !
went to a bad break at the start but <î?war<l0’ *>■»•. by

to overhaul Knight On- P*afl Patch, b.m GmT).............. ?
a neck. Joe Mansfield, b.s. (Cox) y> ............*4

In 1.30%. Geo. W. Newton, br s (Parker! " «

kvSt “-VTfs ■..= %r£3i£%u££*-
Jçatch«n again broke at the three- three ln five, puree 25000 •ïw ’̂a.Sïf' Olw*M0 “k‘“ “• SSh , , ,

- , 8 ‘îssiF ;
» !?»'««■; t ? :

4 drove Z®9^Patchen, b.m. (McDon-

*?5i”
V orthy, the.M. & M. Stake winner who Qneen Worthy b m (îüiiê 
Was then drawn on account of laments tPSy) ' fMur* ,
would recommendrto*t^e>NatfonaJhTrotttin^ ^LlOtroUhig2'1!^' 2'°7^4’ 20y*. 2.0»*
Association that the fine be rentitted Cox rt l ^ three ln flve* PursAnoOtT**
claimed that Annie Kohl broke at th* Cheney’ b m - hy Medium
head of the stretch, and. his statement (Fleming) '........ . I *
was corro^)rated by the other drivers in ^ei*by Boy, blk.g

»s%.tssjewr ss ',vH

fids

I -
LAA Û

* 4V" ||

1
....U

rules aal

are putting 
on the alley 

you will never

f1 Hotel Krauemen. Ladles' and l>en-
„RHI1’ M""!*- Importes

German Beere. Owen till 1.2 dm “ner Church and King Stl? Turent^

ed7tf

its Lawn—

Mltoheil and
Mitchell ............ »

Rusholme.
Quigley and 

Richardson .. ..14 
Canadas.

_L4f Bicycle race (16 years’ service or 
over), one mile—1, J. J. Egan. Toronto; 
2, John McArthur, Toronto;- ^ D Rob-

1 1........... 16
*i. 3 2

248Inson, -Toronto-
Half-mile" * race—1, G Roblllard, 

Montreal; 2, M. McLarty, Toronto; 8, 
J. Courtney, Toronto. Time: 2.13.

Hurdle race, 120-yard hurdles—1. 
hds. O’Neill, Toronto; 2, John Bowte, 
oronto; 3, L. Morel, Montreal.

. /!, In this race Bowie ajjd Morel ran a
- dead heat for second place. They toss- 

■ * eds for the show position and Bowie 
wbn.

Consolation race—1, V. McCoy, To
ronto: > 2. Joseph Crowsoh, Toronto. 
Time,: lj_3-5 seconds.

..JL A Banquet was held -In ' the Grand 
Central Hotel last night after the last 

.event hqd beep pulled off. About 150 
sa.t down at# the tables and a splendid 
time was enjoyed by all.

2 4& 4 3
5 I

f

Only the finest selected 
Canadian F

dis. O-dis.
were as

BarLey goes inRusholmè—
G; A. McLaren.
\v. Edmundson,
A. McCurdy- 
W. O. McTaggart.

IS skip ..........................16

Stake, purseGoodman and .
.......Partner ....

Oakland». 
Stockdale and

• ••J* ; partner ..................12
Grimsby.

Muir and
...J10 McConnackla 

Paris.
Smellie and

'•••M Smoke .........................t
Alexandras.

Holmes and 
Knox ................... 7.14

,

WHITE
LABEL

1 1 1
7 2beautiful drive

pftclên^ce^ïh^t^eiirieTs
In the third heat Joe got 

followed by ‘ '
Opera. _____________ _
into the air, and-Ray

2 3
'"K3 4

6 6
4 5 l i5 ds

8 ds
C.P.R. TO LEASE. PEMBROKE RY.

Stake,5.-- KINGSTON, Aug. 14.—(Special.)—
D.irec tt^ns and sha.iv,holders of the 
lv tigst«>n and Pembroke Railway to- 
day approw-Ml the lease of the road to 

- , -ho Canadian Ptvyire Railway. Details 
are not given out as the mat- 

ter has yet to be taken up at a meet-
^c-p- *■

W. D. Matthews, Toronto, 
elected president, and Wa’.ttr 

/ er. Montreal,- 
eral

of ALE( menu.

:WALKER TROPHY.
—Semi-Finals—On Victoria Lawn.— 

Granite- Vlctorla-
C. O. Knowles......... IS Dr. GallanottghF. S

_ ’ , —On Granite La wn.—
Rusholme— Oakland»- ,.

v\ . °. McTaggart..14 Dr. Henderson ...10 
—Final—On Granite Lawn.— 

Granite- Rusholme—
C.v,nKn0W 6e' w- D. McTaggart

8ltlp....... skip .....................................................10
_ 7. TORONTO TROPHY. -

~ft'„elLth Round-On Queen City Lawi- 
v-rF"; 1 «'sties— Acton—
Nnhtun*a *................17 Qould ....................

n_ „ „St. Matthews-
Rusholme- ^ooaward

D«me... ...................« Kernahln ^
Alexandras- Canadàs-

AK La.en.................. 14 Moore
—On Granite Lawn;—

... _,St Matthews—
U Bissau

I
2

’ .....16 Lang ....
Oakland».

Macklem and

S’t&xac!- ' £si«'ïïÈTiiw&'s;=E'
; t«e mare, was fined $200 by the 
’ after winnlnz th* third h*.» V*.

6■ «

it®* .Kent *1°P* and wateru 
«hat Is positively pure.

Taster the flavor of this 1 
ale masterpiece.

Sold by hotels and dealers.
Predoced only by

CO-LIMITED, TORONTO

4:
t

Hilts and
Wren .......... %.. .13 J aftier
Canadas; judges

Robertson and
■15 Begg .............(7,...11

Kew Beach.
Taylor and

17 partner ..................16
Oakland».

Slnkins and
* Henderson............ 15

Buffalo.
WaU arid

12 Whalen ............ ,...10
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AUGUST is 19M f %4P» THE TORONTO WORLD> THURSDAY MORNING

THE WORLD’S FORM CHART #PLATE GLASS IN*7Tonto
)ark rll EATON’S flHAMILTON RACE ÎRACK, Aug. 14. -—Fourth d&y of 

Chib summer meeting. weather clear. Track fast.
<2*^ FIRST RACE—Purse $600, 5% furlon gs, for two-year-<A Good “Draw”

At the end of your game or tourna
ment, any time you feeVthiraty, don’t be 
surprised if you’re “ drawn' to a bottle 
.of delightful, invigorating

Hamilton Jockey

1 In Canada. 
—Betting—

5|ntHâ°‘.k::::S i à 8 !ÿ‘ îi § ?.* ..?
— Golden Syrup ............102 4 4-J. 4-1 S-u 3.^4 Byrne ...........  20-1 20-1 S-l 214-1
— Hollybrook ..................101 6 S-Vi 5-1 4-1 4-14 Connolly .............. 30-1 30-1 S-l. 3-1
— Peter Doody .............. 10S 7 « 7 6-% 5.1 McTaggart ....30-1 60-1 .20-1 6-1 |
— Stanlelowa .-103 5 6-h 6-2 7 g.; Wolfe .......... .....30-1 30-1 S-l. 3-1 1
— Vale of Avocat......... 106 3 3-5 3-1 5-2 7 Koemer 8-1 15-1 5-1 3-2 ,
— Meter ................-t-rrn -103 . .Lîrt; „ Martin ................ 30-1 20-1 S-L 8-5 1

•Coupled. Time .24, .4&-S-», I.O4 4-3. Start poor Won eaeily. Place driving. ■ 
Winner H. Giddirtgs’ b.c., by Bassetlaw— Lady Lightfoot. Trained by H. Giddings, ! 
jr. ‘Value to wiritter, $415. Hearts of Oak outbroke his field and drçw away into a i 
long lead first quarter:» was in hand at end. Ondramlda was tiring, and had to 1 
be ridden out last furlong. Golden Syrup outgamed Hollybrook in stretch run. The 
latter was on outside most of the trip. Meter wheeled when break came and un
seated her rider. Overweight : Peter Doodjf 2.

04 SECOND RACE-Slx furWgs, purse $500, for two-year-olds, selling.
** * —Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str Fin. Jockeys. On. Cl. PI. Sb.
— FUtterfoot ................... 106 2 1-h 2-1% l.U l-% Clements .......... S-l 6-1 2-1 3-5
— Ragusa ...........................105 4 3-1 3-5 3-3 2-1 Schuttlnger ... 8-5 6-6" 2-5 ...
— Burnt Candle ............ 89 1 2-2 1-h 2-1 3-1 Daniels ............  2-1 2-1 3-5 ...
— Barbara Worth .......... 90 5 5 4-14 4-4 4-6 Honkins ............... 3-1 6-1 3-2 1-2
— Martin Amorous ...109 3 4-1% 5 6 $ a Gullet ..............  60-1 80-1 20-1 6-1

Time .21 1-6, .48 3-5, 1.14 t-S. Start good. Won driving. Place same. Winner Mrs. 
L. A. Livingston’s br.c., by Armeath II.—Fi FI Trained by M. Feakesi Value to 
winner, 8400. Flltterfoot. showing good speed from the break, raced Burnt Candle 
into submission first half and outlasted Ragusa In final drive. Latter was slow 
to get going, and Schuttlnger took him around on outside; was wearing the winner 
down at end. Burnt Candle tired last furlong. Overweight : Martin Amoi-ous 2. 
Winner entered for 81000; no bid.

... 1
Extra Special ! Out Go the Motor Cycles!

8 only Douglas Motor Cycles, 1912 model, considered the 
finest 1hake of its kind in the world, at less than they were made
for. Were $240.00. Friday bargain .. «..................... 175.00

* A Couple of “Reading Standards,” 1912 model, also at 
bargain prices. Order filed : “First come, first served. \\ e 
guarantee the machines satisfactory or money refunded. If 

thinking of ^getting a motor cycle, here s your chance

U Robt. Davies’ Good Racer Cap

tures Midsummer Handicap 
Froglegs’ Birmingham 

Special.

Sterling Ale!*T'
)

. 4Use plenty of “ ice” with u Sterling”
Ale—it’s absolutely chill-proof.

See how “ clear”, it opens up. U 
“ Sterling” Ale will prove a “ laying- 1 
shot” to your-thirsty.. palate every time. |1 
At all Hotels, Clubs and Liquor Stores. J

Brewed and bottled in the most sani- 1 
tary and up-to-date plant in Canada by

Reinhardts' of Torontc..
Inspection Invited H

r

you are 
—the last call of the season. IHAMILTON. Aug. 14. — John W. 

Schorr’s good three-year old, Froglegs, 
at odds-on, won the feature race to
day. the Birmingham Special He was 
heavily backed at 1 to 3 and, after let
ting Mission and Duval, the only other 
starters, set the pace to the stretch, he 
drew away to win easily from Mission, 
who made a game attempt to overhaul 
the Schorr crack.

The best race of the day was In the 
Midsummer Handicap, the fifth event 
bn the card, for all ages, at seven fur
longs. The race was won by Davies’ 
consistent racer, Plate Glass. Jockey 
Martin let him lay off the pace to the 
top turn, when he closed up on the lead
ers and drew away with a rush in the 
run home with a two-length advantage 
at the wire. Guy Fisher was second, 
the same distance In front of Granite. 
Adams Express was backed to win but 
tired badly in the stretch drive.

Bell Horse took the fourth race after 
leading all the way from Penobscot 
and Chester Krum. Just as the horses 
were finishing Mediator crossed his 
legs and turned" a cbmplete somersault, 
throwing Jqcjtey Ferguson over his 
head. Hedge,"who lay right behind, also 
took a bad tumble and Jockey Allen 
was tossed In the air, but both boys es
caped without any serlotis Injuries. 
Mediator lay as tho dead for some min
utes, but was only winded ;and soon re
covered and walked off the track.

Favorites took five out of the seven 
races, the two outsiders being Flitter- 
fpot In the second race and Falcada In 
the last. John Reardon .was well play
ed to win the last race <at 1)4 miles 
over the turf course, nut Jockey Moon
ey, his rider, did everything5 but fall 
off. and .was beaten a short length In a 
race where he should have won' off by 
himself.

—Sporting Goods Section—Fif^h Floor. I!

J
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Trade Brisk and 
Sales Good at 

Stock Yards Sale

Si DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

OS THIRD RACE—Birmingham Special, 1% miles, purse 8800, for three-year-olds. 
wU , -Betting—
Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
— Froglegs ........................115 2 2-5 1-1 1-2 l-l Koemer ............. 1-2 2-5 ... ..
— Mission ........................... 9i 1 1-h 2-3 2-2 2-3 McCahey ........... 3)4-1 4-1 8-5 ..
— Duval. ;..............................102 3 3 3 3 3 Byrne ................... 5-1 6-L 7-10

Time .25, .49 4-5, 1.14 4-5, 1.39 4-5, L52 4-5. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner J. W. Schorr’s b.c., by Masetto— Frogmore. Trained by J. F. Schorr. 
Value to.winner, $590. Froglegs trailed off the pace first half; moved up without 
effort when called on. and drew away In stretch run; he cut across to Inside at 
sixteenth pole. Mission a keen factor for seven furlongs: she was beaten when 
the winner swerved over In front of her. Duval could never get up. Scratched : 
Chryeels.

I
Op. CL PI. Sh.r%

'i <
-3

VŸ4
Wednesday sale at the 

exceptionally good, in
Trade- at the

stock yards was 
fact, trade le reported as brisk all week. 
An extra large supply of heavy draught 
horses was on hand, as well as a goodly 
number of lighter draught, wagon horses 
and drivers. The demand appears to be 
largely for heavy horses and considerable 
buying Is being done by parties outside 
the city. The local demand keeps up well, 

horses and horses

Ji ]h ‘"Xfi FOURTH1 RACE—Midsummer Handicap, seven furlongs, purse $600. for three- 
year-olds and up. ,• —Betting—

InA Horse. Wt. St. « * str. Fin. Jockeys. On: Cl. PI. Sh.
— Bell Horse .......... ....104 « 1-3 1-2 1-2 1-1 Hopkins ....... 8-5 2-1 4-5 1-3
— Penobscot .......... 98 3 3-h 3-1 3-2 2-2 McCahev ............ 7-14)4-1 8-5 3-5
— Chester Krum .......... 102 2 6 6 6 3-n Connolly ............ 3-1 3-1 9-10 2-5
— Wlntergreen .........106 4 2-1)4 2-1 2-u 4 Byrne .................. 10-1 12-1 5-1 8-5
-Hedge....,.:;-................. 98 4-14-% 5-1 • Allen ....................  12-1 15-1 5-1 2-1
— Mediator ...A.,*.-.........101 5 5-)4 5-1 4-% * Ferguson ........... 4-1 6-i 2-1 1-1

•Fell. Time 33 3-5. .47 3-5, 1.13 3-5, 1.25 3-5 Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 
Winner E. R. Bradley’s cb.g.. 4. by Cunard—Ernie. Trained by C. Hammon. Value 
to winner. Î5M. Bell Horse outbroke his field and set very fast pb.ee. but was tir
ing at end. Penobscot-cut off when break came, and crowded out of It; closed a 
big.gan and was wearing the winner down. Chester Krum finished strong. Medi
ator crossed his legs and fell last ten yards, and Hedge fell over him.

I
i®

iI
| SPECIALISTS*"® I

m ••; 3 foTt'imlng01^ Among the larger buyers 
who bought and

-., In the following Diseases of Meet

issu
Lost Vitality 
Bkln Disease# 
Kidney Affections 

And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for tree advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
• p.m. Sundays—to ajn. to 1 p.m. 

Consultation free.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE»
25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

Varicocele 
iiema Epilepsy 
ithma Syphilis 
,torch Stricture
abetes Emissions

leesh*lpUdPtwo' cS-r loads of extra fine heavy 

draught Ontario bred horses to Ottawa. 
O. Richard of Montreal, who bought a 
load of general purpose horses for ship-f 
ment east. H. S. Conn bought a load of 
good ones for shipment to Ottawa, r. 
McKinnon of Sudiburv bought a Part load. 
Other buyers of single horses and teams 
y ere: J. D. Graham, city; P. J. Campbell, 
city; Jos. Stables, city; Dr. Gilmour, city 
Corporation of Toronto street cleaning 
dept. ; A. Geetilman, city; Matthews, 
laing Co., city; J. Woods, city; R. Mid
dleton, city; J. M. Scott, Lamfoton, and

° Fresh supplies are expected In by the 
end of the week, and a number of fine 

left In stock after the sale.

-
'

The World’s Selections
*

97 FTFTH RACE—-Seven furlongs. Midsummer Handicap, purse 8600, for 4-year- 
* olds and up : . -Betting-

Op. Cl. Pi. Sh.To-day's Entries t Ind. Horse.
— Plate Glass ..............
— Guy Fisher ..............
— Granite .......................
— John Fu-iong .,...
— Adams Express ,...1M 

Cliff Edge

.Ht. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys.
. 4-1 Lh 1-1 1-1)4 Martin ................  2-1 2)4-1 4-6 1-3

5-6 5-2 5-3 2-1 McTaggart
1- 1 2-n 2-n 3-H Koerner ..
6' 6 6 4-1 Honkins .v
2- H 3-2 3-2 5-H Shilling ...
3- H 4-3 4-1 6

BY CENTAUR.
Post Office Beat Customs.

The Postoffice baseball team defeated 
Custom House last night by the score ot 
IS to to. It was a great game for the 
spectators to watch. Delzall, pitching for 
the Postoffice, held them pretty close un
til the f.fth, when they got to him for 
five hits. Farrel relieved Delzall In the 
next two Uinlngs and held them In check, 
allowing only one hit. Farrel also fea
tured with the bat, having a home run. 
The Postoffice are playing fast ball now 
and next Wednesday will see a great bat
tle between Parliament Buildings and 
Post office. The score follows :

Postcfflce—
Hall burton..............
Halilnan, 2b ........
Ross, If ....................
Scott, ct ................
Millen, Ub-c ..........
Dalzell, .....................
FarreH. 3b-p ........
Benson. c4b ........
Hall, rt .

. 8-1 7-1 2H-1 1-1
.2H-1 3-1 6-5 1-2

36-1 30-1 8-1 31M
.3)6-1 3-1 1-1 1-2
Z 8-1 S-l 3-1 6-5

HAMILTON.
FIRST RACE—Tankard.^^a

tries for Thursday, Aug. 15. are as fol- "second RACE—Broclcdale entry. " Le 
*°ws' Dor, Mary Bud. . s

r THIRD RACE—Sal Volatile, McCreary, 
I Caliph.
! FOURTH RACE-The Welkin, Hlgh- 

brldge, Dr. Heard.
FIFTH RAGE—Desh, Salall, Kate Klt-

At Hamilton.
HAMILTON, Aug. 14—The official rbon, Far-en-

164ams For 
Bike Grind

Byrne ....
Time .23 2-6. .471-6, ^1.121-6. 1.251-5. Start good. Won handily. ' Place driving. 

Winner R. Davies’ blk.e., 6, by Plaudit—El'za Bell. Trained by C. T. Patterson. 
Value to winner $525. Plate Glass trailed the leaders to the stretch turn, where he 
moved up stoutly and drew away In last furlong. Guy Fisher outrun first half, 
slipped thru on Inside at stretch turn and finished strong. Granite tired and was 
probably short John Fhirlong closed a big gap. Adams Express weakened last 
quarter. Race should Improve him.

FIRST RACE—Selling, two-year-olds,
5)4 furlongs :
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
- V oil ta ...
13 Dorlon .
(12)Tankard

SECOND RACE-Maiden

si
Wt.

•98 — Barnegat ..........105
107 — Ruboco 
113 (9)Farrler

The only Ktmad 
whichRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC
•160 horses are

115
three-year- tlsberry.

Olds and up. Canadian foal$, six furlongs : "SIXTH RACE—Miccrosukee, Gerrard,
Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. Tea Rose. ‘

22 Joe Gaiety .. .102 22 Porcupine ........103 SEVENTH RACE—Bell Horse, Busv,
— Martinomaa ...103 22zMary Bud ........ 105 Reï^bourne. .
22 Breastplate ...105 2zCal mny............100
3 Lilbume ........... 105 22xSealed Order..100"INDIANS MINUS GRAYDON
— Le d’Or .......107 —xMarcovll ,......... 107

f zGorman entry. xBrookdale entry.
THIRD RACE—Selling, t’.itee-year-olds

and up, six furlongs : v Tecumsehs will >be minus the services of
Ind. Hoiises. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. Fred Graydon, their stalwart defence

19 Florida's B..101 - McCreary .......106 , , the
— Bouncing Lass.lCS - Slmcoe ...............109 PU3 er- when the} Lne up aga*nsF tlle
S Mad River ..*110 — Sen. Sparks ..*110 j Irish-Canadlans at the Island on Satur-
-s- Nî&litine .......... *111 , (22)Bursar ..........113 day. Graydon received a blow over the Totals ...................
V Planter ........118 ~ ^ V°lat'le " ribs in Saturday’s game against the To- Hfn«tonJ»-

FOURTH RACE—Liverpool Handicap rontos, and has since been unable to han- Oliver’ If
Steeplechase, three-year-olds anti ttp, <3ie a stick. A couple ot his ribs have Guthrie, cf_.............
ft^Ut Horses. *-* Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. been «trained* and he will be out ofrtbe H#B, ss -.................
11 Thlstiemas130 18 Bill Andrews..132 8ame for some tveeks. Chief QuerlMe Bee c ...............
4Dr. Heard ....135 (lDHigh Bridge..153 states that he will bring Nell Felker back -Bu.ns Lb .............

-«Red Squirrel .130 -zThe Welkin ..165 a couple of paces. Rowntree going on at -Mctallum, 3b ...
i 1h.rd defence, while Gorman will play twoin, P •••••■••
| centre. Revert son, rf ..
I . Arrangements have been completed to 

Wt. .Ind. Horses. Wt. i have St. Catharines and Aurora play a 
6 Gold Mine ..2..101 — Ceren$onlus ..1101 C.L.A. junior final at the game, previous

15 Allaneen ........... 107 — K. Klttleberrv.107, to the Big Four match, and a good double
— Lady Sybil........107 7 Dr. Ht}lzberg..l'19 bill is looked for. The ifIsli-.Canadian
— Lesh ................... 100 — Salall . i...............109 team will be considerably changed from
— Swarts Hill ...111 — Cardiff ...............113 that which was beaten 12 to nothing by
15 Shelby ................113 — Radatlon ........US the Nationals, and the Indians are called
_ SIXTH RAGE—Selling, maiden two- to win. President Quinn has appointed 
year-olds; five furlongs : _ ; Messrs. Brennan and McIntyre as offi-
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. V t. clals at Montreal for the Toronto-Na- 
9 Spring Up ..•■ 38 ® T®a Rose .....10S tional fixture, while Eddie St.. Fere and

L Loch Lo-nond.103 - Baldoyle ........ 101 Pick uilie mil handle the lovai fixture.
I Fattv Grub ...1C6 9 Brynary ............. 103

— Mor. Friedsam.101 — Terrible Bill .106
— Stockton ............ 108 9 Gerrard
■HRDLUCMFWYP — Mlccosukee ....108 Any one wishing to join a junior Rugby 

SEVENTH RACE—Brantford Selling team, age 17 and under, write to Jack 
three-year-olds and up, one , Morris. 21 Murray street, 

e grass : - I -----------

Mackmen Are Climbing 
Take Two From Naps

j matter bow lon(^standliqr. two bott

pointed in this #1 per bottle. Sole agener, 
Schofield's Dftuc. Store, Elm Street. 
Cob. Tsraulby. Toronto.

cure
f the Toront» Bn##/ i 
ompany yesterday It 
Jed that they would 
hg six days’ bieyelR 
irena garden. Preétiï 
leffery, while In New 
td a conference with 
sd six-day riderA Be ’ 
;nere" would be "elmm 
city to start In t$M 
:eams will be foré 
from Australia < 
MacFarland, writ 
ity, said they 
je tearns, while 
Dated motor 
■ran. who holds the- _ 
h MacFarland as .iüî I 
1 In the môtor-paflSrjl* " 
night preceding, tii'6 

also start In the six- \
rge Wiley will m-db'-. *
-selected to conapéLe 
■he motor-paced race 
Hey would team n,

Dbs In the sixüday |

;lk of several of To", - 
turning professional i f 

in thfs race. Tha 
lours each day, fro* 
and the turns on th* > 
^ed s6 "high that ft 
to loaf in the rao*;

id Baseman. ":-v
taacs of the Guelpff 
, lub has been ptil^ 
s. Isaacs, who Is v 
report, at the close» 
eague' season. "a"

Ind. Horses. OQ SIXTH RAGE—Six furlongs, purse $500, for 3-year-olds and up. selling: 
eeO —Betting—
In ' Wt. St. H % Str. Fin. J^ckevs. Dpi Cl. PI. Sh.
— Sea Cliff .............. 106)4 4 6-1)4 5-1 4-1 1-n Koemer .............. 7-6 6-5 1-3 1-4

0 — Moncrlef.........................116 3 2-h 1-1)4 1-1 2-3 Taylor .................... 16-1 15-1 6-1 2)4-1
o — Miss Nett .......... ......... 102 2 7-n 7-1 5-1)4 3-1)4 McCahey ...............12-1 15-1 6-1 2)4-1
1 — Marion Casey ............ Id" 1 S-)4 9 9 4-n Teahan ................  20-1 20-1 8-1 ?-l
n — Quartermaster .. ..107 9 9 8-1)4 6-1 5-H Brjme ....................2)4rl 3U-1 6-5 1-2
0 J- Fima .............................  96 7 4-1% 3-h 3-6 6-n Connolly .............. 10-1 12-1 5-1 2-1
1 — Tom Sayers ... ..........104 8 6-2 6-n 3-h 7-4 Davies............. 30-1 50-1 30-0. 8-1
n - Danfleld .... ............112 6 3-1 2-1 2-% 8-1 McTaggart .... 6-1 5-1 2-1 1-1

— Katherola ............... .,.104 6 1-h 4-1% 7-h 9 Connor ................ S-l 15-1 6-0 3,1
— Bruce Rice ..................104 Fell. Schuttlnger ... 40-1 40-1 16-1 6-0

rr Time. .24, .48 2-6, 0.13 1-6, Start good for all but Bruce Rice. Won driving. Place
Z easily. Winner J. W. May’s ch.g., a., by Clifford—Fiesole. Trained by J. W. May. 
1 Value to winner 8436. Sea Cliff outrun ,to stretch turn. Closed with a good burst 

’« of speed and got up In final stride. Moncrlef off forwardly. Disposed of opposl- 
» tion rounding far turn, but tired last fur long. Miss Nett saved ground at stretch 

turn. Marlon, Casey closed a big gap. Quartermaster slow to begin. Bruce Rice 
« stumbled and fell when break came. Scratched .'Max A sur, Bonnie Elolse. Car- 
3 dlff, Union Jack. Coming Coon. Havrock. Planter, Gift, Dr, Holzfoerg. Overweights: 

Elma 2;lbs.. Marlon Casey 4 libs.. Sea Cliff 2% lbs.

A.B. H. R. E. ! .ï8
04

4FOR SATURDAY’S GAME. ïi Athletics Get Double Victory By Me- 
Innés* Batting—Tigers Win 

and Lose—Scores.

t... 4
8
4 MEN? 4„ 4'"•V, . 3 Private Diseases and Weaknesses 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write Medlcfhe mailed in plain 
package. OR. STEVENSON, 171 Kins 
St. East, Toronto. e<f7

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia defeated 
Cleveland in both games here, the scores 
being 8 to 3 and S to 0. Two fluke home 
runs by Mclnnee. which drove in three 

‘other runners, won the first game, while 
the second was won on a pass, Molnnes' 
double and a wild throw by Ryan. Score:

First game— * R.H.E.
Cleveland ............ j... 0110 10000—3 10 2
Philadelphia ......... 40000220x— 8U 2

Batteries—Gregg and O’Neil; Carisch,
Bender, Houck and Thomas.

Second gam 
Cleveland ...
Philadelphia ...... .00000 2901- 2 9 1

Batteries—Steen and Carlsch; Plank aryl 
Lapp. f

At New/York—New York broke even In 
their double-header with Detroit, loelng 
the first #atne by a score of 6 to 3, and 
winning the second by a score of 3 to L 
In the first game Detroit hit fisher and 
Caldwell opportunely, while Mullln and 
Debuc were at their best In tlfe pinches.
Ford won a pitchers' battle from Willett 
in the second. The batting of "Daniels 
In the first game was the feature. In. 
five* times up he made a home run, a 
triple, two singles and drew, a pass. Wol- 
verton has been suspended Indefinitely.
Scores:

First game—
Detroit ......
New York ...

Batteries—Mullln, Dubuc and Stanage; 
sonMNfB,
Fisher, Caldwell, Sweeney and Williams 

Second game— R.H.E. * — o,.,h.n
Detroit ....................... ooooooooi—i 6 i Amateur Baseoaii.
New York .............. 00100002x— 3 6 2 The St. Andrew B.B. Clulb request all

Batteries—Willett and Kocher: Ford and players out for practice this evening at 
Sweeney. , 6 o'clock at Bayeide Park.

At Washington—Chicago batted Groom Canadian League scouts will be on hand 
from the box/and easily defeated Wash- for the field day at Duferin Park on 6gt- 
lngton 6 to 4. Ocotte held the local bat- urdiay, when the pick of the amateur ball 
ters to flve^ scattered hits, but one mafi plavers In the city meet in open corn- 
getting as far as third base. Scores: petition. In addition two ball games will

R?H.E. be staged. At kit Parlt Nine and $t. 
002040000—5 8 0 Marvs will clash, while at 4.16 D-uffertns 
000000000—0 5 5 and Wellington® will meet. Entries for 

Groom, all events may now be made to T. Betv 
son, 234 Manning avenue.

double- In the Senior Playground Indoor Bus- ._ 
header with St. Louis fell before the Red ball League, Osier defeated Canadian 
Sox batsmen by scores of 8 to 2 and 8 Northern by a score of 9-2. Scorer Oqler 
to, 0. Boston won the first game by hit- 9, C.N.R. 2. Batteries—Glenny and: Hackle, 
ting both Baumgartner, who was affect- Gordon and Beck.
ed by the heat, and Napier, a recruit. The Manager Hastings of the Claremont B. 
Browns' two runs were scored off B. team hereby gives notice of their 
O’Brien, who gave way to Hall. Wood | weekly practice, which will take place 
pitched shut-out tall In the second, while I this even nig on their grounds, Perth- 
Boston piled up eight runs on Allison and avenue.

13 3............ 33 r
0
6
0
0

0-Î MEN'S DISEASESï
l Involuntary juuseca, ixervuus Debility 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, Mouth 
and Skm, Unnatural Diacnargea, Lest 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves cad 
Genlto-Urln 
makes no 
cure you.
Free. "

4 3
3 1-1-0sParr & Garth entry.

. FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Ind. Horses.

OQ SEVENTH RACE—1)4 miles, on turf, Wtona Selling Purse. Purse $500, for 3- 
—è/ year-olds and up, selling: -Betting-

Op. Cl. PI. Sh. 
... 4-n, 3-1 - 7-10 1-3
... 1-1 1-1 2-5 ...
... 15-1 13-1 4-1 7-5
... 6-1 S-l 3-1 4-5

— Supervisor .:............... 104 2 1-h 3-% 2-% 5-1 Daniels ............... 4-1 5-1 3-3 1-2
Time .24 4-5, .50 1-5, 1.16, 1.42 4-5. 2.08 1-5. Start good. Won driving. Place easily. 

Winner P. J. Miles’ ch.g., a., by Woodsthorpe—Falema. Trained- by P. J. Mlle». 
Value to winner $485. Falcada in close pursuit of pace to stretch turn, where he 
moved up stoutly and after disposing of Dangerous March and Supervisor, had 
enough left to stall off-John Reardon. Latter lost ground.

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 000 0 0—lO 8 129 S ' 10 8

Home run.—Farrel. Stolen bases—Millen 
2, Delzàltr.Bêé. Sacrifice hit—Hall. Pass
ed ball—Benson.

Totals Wt. St. *% \ Str. Fin. Jockeys. 
103 1 3-n 1-n 1-H l-% Teahan .

Ind. Horse.
— Falcada"
— John Reardon .......... 112 4 4-2 4-1% 3-1 2-3 Mooney
— Brosseau J.i.....................105 3 5 5 5 3-% Martin .
— Dangerous March ..108 5 2-1% 2-h 4-3 4-3 McCahey

ary Organs a specialty, ft 
difference who has failed to 
Call or write. Consultation 

Medicines sent to any address- 
9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to ».

DR. J. REEVE.
/ 18 Carlton Street, Toronto,

'Phone North 6122

t ;
Hour

fSATURDAY’S SOCCER GAME.

IThe team selected to represent Toronto 
against Hamilton on Saturday looks good 
enough to account for any Mountain City 
aggregation, but after taking the Inter- 
City Cup, the Hamilton boys feel confi
dent of victory and are bringing a large 
crowd of rooters to cheer them on.

The McKinnon Football Cluib of St.
are coming over to see the 
I will be the guests of the T.

MS

I
This game .was called in theAdams.

eighth on account of darkness. Score:
Fll-st game— R.H.I.

Boston ....À....... 00042002X— 8 8-0
St. Louis .................  030000800— 2-« 1

Batteries—O’Brien, Hall and Carrtgan; 
Baumgartner, Napier and Krlchell.

Second game—
Boston ...........
St. Louie .....................  -

Batteries—Wood and 
Adams, Alexander and Snell.

Toronto Hunt Polo 
Team After the Cup

Grace Church Wins 
From the Veterans

Rugby Note*.108

Catharines 
struggle and 
& D. for the afternoon. As both leagues 
claim to be the strongest, Eastern Can
ada can produce, the game will be the 
most interesting ever played In this cltjr.

Handicag, 
mile on th 
Ind. Horses.
- Corn. Touch ..93 — Hamilton ......... 104
(26)Bell Horse ...116 — Reyboume 

..J05 — Jgcqnelma 

..109 —zlvabel ....
.114 — zPerthshire 

/Martin» & Adrians entry".
•Apprentice allowance claimed.

7f
VUELMAYaCQ I R.H.E.

.. 017 210100—6U 0 
.. 10001000 1— 3 8 2

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt. - R.H.E. 
006200 lx— I S 0 
00000008-042 

Cady : Allison. -

Exhibition Tickets.
The “6 for $1" tickets for the exhi- 

„'.m bition are now selling very fast. Get
...107 yours before too late. A. F. "Webster Lambton County Old Boys’ Eirnr- 
...116 an;1 Co., northeast corner King and «ton to Sarnia, Aug. 17 to 80. via G. T.

1'onge-streets. stV.l have some. R- Return tare 82.00. Detroit, by boat,
SOc extra. ‘ 345

109lUFACTURERS OT

JARD 8f POOL ' 
j TABLES, ALSO -* 
REGULATION V 

Bowling Alletsp 1
102 & 104 ***.

Xdclaide st,W
TORONTO JJ i 

BUilHED SOYCAMft '

Buffalo, Present Holders of the Ave- 
rlll, to Be Played on Satur- 

f day.

— Suffraeist
— Leopold . 
17 Busy >.....

Exciting cricket and pleaeant social 
Intercourse marked the annual meet
ing between teams representing the 
East Toronto Veterans ;and Grace 
Church yesterday afternoon at .Varsity 
lawn.

The Grace Church eleven Included 
Dr. Bennett of Parkdale C. C., W. Robb 
of Aura Lee C. C, J. Nixon of Eaton’s, 
and J. C. Cassis of SL jaunes’. The 
veterans played sixteen men under the 
captaincy ot J. Chandler, .who cele
brates the 73rd anlversary oxhis birth
day on Sunday next; Dr. Smith, who 
has not played for many years, and 
was a former captain .of Grace Church; 
W. Marsden, who scored lot not out for 
Aura Lee against St. James' on Satur
day last; J. Forrester, who now de
votes his energies to golf, and Kelly, 
a former leading player with the Te
cumsehs.

During the course of the match re
freshments werehanded round and a 
photo of the two teams taken. Grace 
Church won a good game by 11 runs. 
For the winners Paris took 7 wickets 
for 38 runs, and Collind of the veterans' 
side had the slightly better figures of 
7 for 35.

*
The Toronto Hunt polo team have been 

In active practice since their last match 
with a view to visiting Buffalo to play 
for the Averllk Cup. It will be remember
ed that this cup, which Is a very hand
some gold affair, was won by Buffalo 
last year after a close and exciting con
test at the Woodbine. In 1910 Toronto 
went to Buffalo and brought the trophy 
home with them. In the first Instance, 
Toronto won the cup In 1906 from Roches
ter and held it without challenge for four 
years. If the Toronto team should win 
this year It becomes their own property, 
the terms being two ont of three. The 
match will be played pn Saturday, the 
following composing the Toronto team, 
who leave. on^'Friday wfth sixteen or 
seventeen ponies : F. S. Hammond, Capt. 
McBrlen, Capt. McMillan, Major 
Bickford, with Mr. Allan Case as spare- 
man. T(te Buffalo team wilt comprise 
Coleman Curtis. W. J. Blelstein, Charles 
Patterson and L. V. Goodyear.

Fo o o O] O] =ao

o ot
t Bowllqg AHKys 
les. Sole sgf&ts 
elçbrated
’ BOWLING 

BALL | :
est on the mai)*, 
ps, never loses, Ul 

i true, hooks ml 
not become gret^T, 
tnteed, is cheaper 
utable patent ball 

the rules aal 
L. B. C
leys are putting 
" one on the alley 
d you will never
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The Whiskey for Particular People. 
Exquisitely mellow, light and digestive.

Chicago ...
Washington 

Batteries—Clcotte and Kuhn; 
Vaughn and Williams.

At Boston—Both" games of aIf|E>BI
r*

!
V
!o H. C.o :m w/m f % I—Grace Church—

Dr. Bennett, c"Linton, b Marsden. ,
F. Attwood, b Collins.................
A. T. Neale, b Collins ............
iW. Robb, b Marsden ................
R. Hill, b Marsden .......................
W. Pap-is (Çapt.), b Collins 
C. Millwardr c and b Collins 
A. Peel, c Hopkins, b Collins
J. Nixon, b Collins ..................
J. C. Cqssis, c Dr. Smith, b Collins
W. F. Elliott, not out .............................

Extras ..............................................................

? City Amateur Field Day.
It will be a gala occasion for the. City 

Amateur League at Dufferln Park on Sat
urday. In connection with the two regu
lar league contests a series of field events 
will be run off, for which handsome 
prizes will be given. The first ball game, 
between the Park Nine and Wellingtons, 
will be called at 1.15, and the second, 
which will bring together Dufferins and 
Wellingtons, at 4.16. The list of events :

1. Bunting and running to first.
2. Accurate throwing, for catchers.
3. Baserunning contest.
4. Long-distance throw.
5. 100 yards dash, for S.C.A.L. players.
6. 100 yards, open to other senior leagues.
7. 230 yards, open to other senior leagues.
8. Fhingo hitting.
9. Ladies’ walk, half-mile. *

10. Relay race (one team from each 
club).

11. Whippet race.
12. Exhibition horse race.
13. Consolation race.
14. Guessing contest for ladles (number 

of tickets sold for field day).
15. Catching greasy pig.

7
57

BURKE’S
Whiskey

12
i4

Î ‘15
16 Ta

to olected » 
oes in

i19

IRISH
148Total ............................................................

—East Toronto Veterans—
Linton, c Robb, b Milliard .............
C. Maddocks, run out ............................
W. Marsden, c Hill, b Attwood .... 
P. W. Newton, b Robb ...
J. Forrester, b Paris ....
Hopkins, b Paris ..................
Yetman, run out ...................
Collins, b Robb ...................
S. W’hiitlngham, b Paris .
Dr. Smith, c Peel, b Paris 
J. Chandler (Capt.)rj'b Paris 
F. Berry, b Paris ...........
J. Manktelon, b Paris.............
QtiSrrie. c Robb, b Attwood
Kelly, b Attwood ................
Noi-ris, not out .............................

Extras .......................................

1„ ,14

: 17
, 28
. 6■ t

4\ uo o 5
35i

{

The Perfection of rare old Whiskey, 
matured and mellowed by age, of 
world-wide popularity, with a 

reputation of over 60 years behind it

6

Better Than Americani

! 13 /
Lagers, because there is no rice, com or 
other malt: adjuncts used in Kuntz’s 
Old German Lager. Pure Barley Malt)$ 
Bohemian Hops, high-class yeast and 
sparkling spring water—these are the 
materials from^which Kuntz’s Old Ger- 
jnan Lager is® brewed. 'ItV-surdy a 
high-quality lager, with an Old Germàn 
flavor that is really a joy to taste. Try 
a bottle at the hotel or café for luncheon, 
or order a case from your liquor dealer.

137nd water Li 
pure.
r of this*, 

il dealers.

Total

Special Trains to
Dally Until August 17th.

Special trains will leave Toronto via. 
Grand Trunk Railway system at. 12.45 j 

! p.m. and 1.65 p.m.. Saturday, August 
17th. Only $1.25 return on this date i 
and tickets are valid return'ng until I 
Monday, August ISth. Special trim 

; will also leave Toronto at 1.05 p.m. 
August 15 and -16; fare pn these 
dates $1.55, and tickets.-a.re» valid re
turning on date of Issue only. Special 
train runs direct to race track and re
turns immediately after last race. Se
cure tickets at cipr ticket otljtce. north
west corner King and Y orge - streets. 
Phone Male 420».

1

o Hamilton Raceso j

1 f

■4 9 i3
»* /
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HAMILTON
JOCKEY CLUB

Racing 
To day

Special train 
direct to track 
leaves Toronto 
1 05 p.m.

FARE
: Bound Trip

AND ALL

THIS 
EEK

Jirst Admission, $f.50 
KM5 Ladies. , - $1.00

$1.55
;
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Th© Toronto World «table to lease and mine some of the
big coal areas of Nova Sootla, and 
the same remark might apply perhaps 
to cities like Quebec and Montreal, 
with a magnificent all water route 
connecting them with the coal fields. 
However this may be, it certainly 
would be well for the Dominion Gov
ernment to make liberal grants of coal 
lands to cities and towns in Western 
Canada, which may desire to supply I 
their citizens with coal as a municipal | 
enterprise.

In many cases, for a city to acquire 
a coal mine would be a most effective 
way in which to deal with the coal 
situation, and Toronto Is In almost 
that advantageous position, so far as 
the white coal of Niagara is concem- 

Let the matter of heating by elec
tricity be investigated. Electric heat
ing may prove to be an easy "avenue 
of escape from coal famines and coal 
combines of hard and soft coal alike.

WREYFORD & CO.—Summer Clearing Sale ï
FOUNDED 1880.

▲ Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day In the 

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
*0 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE CALLS ;
Main 630» — Private Exchange Con

necting All Department*.

There are many brpken lines which we must clear to make room for 
new fall goods.
10 dosen White and Colored Neglige English Trousers, In striped and 
Shirts, with French and stiff cuffs, plain greys. Regular up to $4.60,
Regular up to $2.00, for.......91.00 for •  92.00
Underwear in Çotella and blue net. 5 dozen Snependers, in French and
Regular 60c, for ..................................28c elastic web. Regular up to 76c
Zlmmerkntt Underwear, in colors, for .............................................  26c
tan, blue, grey and Pink. Regular All-white Duck Trousers. Clear-
60c, for ............4.....SP.»..................85c lng at

See our Sweater-Cents which we are clearing at 92-00. They are 
worth in the régu>r way up to $4.06.

Year.

v
:-3 Full râ 

ried fl$T 
Every ' 
also pla prices.

;-
:

88.00
will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered in the City of Toronto,
tireït BrtUto6 “y *ddre,S ln CenadS'

Stoat Is Extra Mfad76c Fruit and, Vegetables Flood the 
Market, and Dealers Fear 

That Demand Will Not 

Be Sufficient.

I T

85 KING STREET WEST <or the United Statea
».82-00

will pay for Thu Sunday World for one 
year, by mall io any address ln Csnadt 

Great Britain. Delivered ln Toronto 
by all newsdealers and news- 

D0Jf* five cents per copy.
otnertmJeJ^ra t0 Unlted tiUktee “d

miTarricJ» flavor of the finest
“v*

u your glass. Sold everywhere. 8

This Man is Thinking About 
’ Florida.

thirds majority In the two houses of 
congress over the head of the presi
dent. Other cases of this kind could 
be easily recalled, but one case 
more recent happening Is historical 
The free silver propaganda which cul
minated to a national 
and again In 1890, had its

Kenebt t Full st< 
' shrink*' 

w day wei 
If appropr 

• Colora I 
r »on-tW«

-

m
SPECUL /
onuiau
^stoutJ

•' J

Price* oh the Toronto fruit market 
showed no sign yes.eroay ot an im-

rsAr" m1 ‘•zrrzr- J-i r
—«; LmK£iïa£v££. ï “°“^zZ“ec “
b-l/ w,tlh Ms objections thereto within because It is a higher altitude and I from beocming- dearer, many of
the ten days and it was passed, over* j,* probably be ho-t so liable to j vegetables sold yesterday cheaper

, , . . .,5L, ! fevers and malaria as the low no» «et than on any other day th-ia season,his veto, within two hours. %ore than; lands. N^ whaTis your proposlXS | Tomatoes were quoted' as low as 20c
cnc« the president has killed, a bill by and terms? If they are anything near a basket, while green com could be
a "pocket veto,” that Is to say, he as liberal as-----------------, I would sooner bought at 10c the dozen ears, or 39c
neither approved nor vetoed the bill 1 !**' a Canadian outfit. Send ! the ten dozen sack. Canadian apples
v„.t i, , . • ; me your terms, maps, etc., and if they , ranged from 16c to 30c the 11-qt bas-

t failed to become law because are satisfactory we will deal with you : ket, and plums were sold at from 25c 
congress adjourned or died before the] I '911 probably have three chums go i to 40c the 6-qt. basket, 
ten days had elapsed. Ln at least some ! w*th me and who want land. We are j The muchrooma on the market
of these cases, had the bill been re- ! "... capitaUst*, but all good Working ! brought 40c a pound.

i men and have a few hundred dollars, 1 .California prices showed no material
and want to get out of this cold change. The regular shipments keep
climate., arriving and are not affected by wei-
. FXe ."^^[‘T COME BACK; we want then changes.
iana in Florida. Anyway, send me Yesterday’s prices are as follows: 
yur proposition and maps, showing Raspberries. 13c to l$c a box; blue-
in» Vh" , , and- and *1 possible, show- berries, $1.50. a basket; red currants,

, J-S* ,n ye>ur territory, as I 8c a box; black currants, $1.75 a bas- 
tain«to« fr°nt pr°perty lf at all at- ket; cucumbers. 17c to 25c a basket: Before George M. Lee, Registrar,
am,,nli 1 ,k„now the country beans, 20c; peas, SOc; marrows, 20c; Campbell v. Parry—J. Mitchell for
over with n^r Kissimmee Is spotted tomatoes, 20c to 30c; Canadian can-1 Plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff In a me-
transnnrt.H^i , ' A , 8:1 ve your teloupes. 50c.; apples. 15c to 30c; Panics’ Hen action for an order ex-
your art ' p an 36 referred to in plums, 25c to 40c f6-qt.) ; peach*#, 30c tending time for service of claim. Mo

te 75c: eggplants, 75c to $1; onions, i “on enlarged until Sept. 4 before offi-
30c; parsley, 25c; pepptrs. 80c; thhn-j c a*, re*erete’ w^0 trying the other 
bleberries, 5c to 10c the box: mush- m?,<?ha^lcs ep,.act 
roome. 40c the pound; corn, 10c to 13c „ThAe Moore Filter Co v. O’Brlen-C.

and i the dozen ears. . ** A: Annstrong^for defendant. Mo
tion by defendant on consent for an 
order dismissing action without costs. 
Order made

Silverman Goldberg—Callen for
-, . , ,___ . . , . defendant. 36tlon by defendant on

x.°pe «f f,!?ture!L0l thi8 y^Ls consent fbr an order dismissing action 
National Exhibition will be an exhibi- without Costs and vacating certificate 
tion of gas and gas appliances. «The 0f lis pendens. Order made 
exhibit, which will take up the whole The Campbell Manufacturing Co. w 1 
of what was formerly the women’s art j Coyne-A. G. Ross for plaintiff. Motion 
building, will set forth the various uses by plaintiff in an intended action for

AfUP^L6d and forty-flv« mllea « *af as "Kht' fue! and p->w«r. and an order shortening time far appear-
1 Toronto on the line of the1 d VJ" suph a manner and in such a ance by defendant in Cobalt. Order

Grand Trunk Railway system nestles1 varied way that everyone who uses made shortening to ten days. 
Huntaviae, a pretty intle town 1“ 'nrtf"y cap^lty %» faln, Bishop v. Blshop-W. C Hall for de-

H„L».,.mntr9 °f wha: I» known as u l f 6 U^ ïi ° them ln fendant- Motion by defendant on con-Th îli16 «A cf Bay, district 1 ** use °f thelr own »aB gent for an order changing the name
The region In this locality is nmisto 8u£?y‘^ ... . - of commissioner for taking evidence
Tn*1 natl4ral beauty and lo-veHnees 1 bon?h b?lwhî*h ^ 'ü, di'’id<f1 ,lnx° of a witness from the maritime prov- 
anrt comprises some of the most be au ’1 Fxoths tn ^ hieh will be exhibited, by inces who Is now in Toronto and about
i™UA Water «etches and plct™ue i %d t0 depart- th* commissioner appointed
iMKtocapea for which that vast Â appliance. In addition to this being now absent. Order made ap-
of Northern Ontario is ; 5ho c°nsumers Gas, Company will pointing E. B. Brown, K.C., commls-
famous with the ever-lnc4^uz^rmv ? bf“er ,thar\ mag" «Toner in place of G. L. Crooks, who is
of tourists whA ®Tmy nlncent assortment displayed fast year, absent Costs in ran**
for treaty fields to ™ C^radirn" h”1 ^ Wagataff v- Ford-Finlayson (Smith,

that rea, Insight tototoeuLsto whlfhge! plalntfff Ion an'order^Umiss^action
Pleasure ground as" this' bo to'rnb'DMtert’?1* Ukt? t0 wlth°ut costs, the claim and costs hav-

IT TcZt,8 53K WffÆS s"n
coaehM , carrl*s first-class S»s or do not contemplate doing -eo,
sleeoin®- r-*r tleoLr^ uSbtad Pullma.n the education which this exhllbitlon
in is ^v,CaJ8<,Tor<ynt0 t0 Huntsville; : wll! "fford will enable you to talk ra
ni*. y «*Pt Sunday, car- tlcnally upon a subject, that very few
libra™ k »lSfs C0achfes and parlor-1 arf> entirely familiar with, 
rr nt* yfbuJ!et car and dining-car To- Very few people have any

Huntsville; n.20 noon, daily what ha« been accomplished _______
z.AotkL. Sunday, carries first-class ytars by the manufacturers of gas 

parlor-11 brary-buffet car and appliances. In lighting fixtures alone
parion-ilbrar y -cafe car, Toronto to tremendous strides have been made,
Huntsville. The above trains all'make and *°"day the sizes and. designs cf
connection at Huntsville with steam-1 U*hting fixtures are so many and 
era for all .points on Lake of Bava i varled that it is possible to obtain 
t-al, at Grand Trunk city ticket offw" I fixtures suitable for any decorative 
northwest corner King and Yon-e’ ! echtm®' Not alone have fixtures been 
streets (phone Main 4209), and ask f-,-i lri-reased ,n variety, but also their 
.1.lustra ted booklet, .telling you *1*1; efficl*ncy has doubled and trebled so 
about Lake of Bays or writs a t.-I that gas light per candle power is at 
?„«. mu. siuton. Tm.i;

countries. of
AN OPEN LETTER.ed.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
de-»y in delivery of The World. Wa

v;
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THE GENERAL OF PEACE.
There will be sympathy thru " the 

whole civilized world with the Salva
tion Army in It* sorrow for General 
Booth, whose earthly 
likely soon to be suspended. Few men 
have disarmed fiercer opposition in an 
unpopular cause than has this pioneer 
of a. gospel for the masses. Few of the 
present generation who are familiar 
with the respect and affection in which 
the “General" is held can appreciate 
the bitterness, ..even ferocity, with 
which his followers were assailed thirty 
or forty years ago. To-day his work 
is recognized as an inspired work, 
bearing the fruits of the spirit, love, 
joy, peace, and the rest, 
his great organization, its methods, 
and the romance of its achievements, 
are among the best sellers, 
proxlmately non-sectarian character of 
the Salvation Army, which at first 
was the cause of much opposition, has 
proved to be Its most effective fea-

230.
,GLOBE LOGIC.

f Hon. Col. Sam has great faith in 
‘military training, forgetting that 
the people ot the Transvaal, a na
tion numerically less than the City 
of Montreal, were untrained.—To
ronto Globe.

The above Is a typical Globe edi
torial statement. It is true that the 
people of the Transvaal wore untrain
ed ln the sense that they had 
take® any regular military course. But 
on the other hand they were born to 
a life which has as its essentials the 
things that are of value to the modern 
soldier. Every Boer learns from In
fancy to handle a rifle quickly and 
accurately, to ride and care for a horse 
and to keep himself and his" equip
ment in the highest state of efficiency 
during long periods spent in the open.

This knowledge which comes natur
ally to the Boer child is not possessed 
by the Canadian youth, 
fore very necessary to the safety and 
also to the general welfare of the Do
minion that the government proposals 
for military training be given the 
strongest public support.

' I

MIC HIE’S

GLEN-ER-NAN
activities are

At Osgoodc Hall a
for Outl 
Grey, B

ANNOUNCEMENT. SCOTCH WHISKEY
S!! Aug. 14, 1912.

Motions set down for single court for 
Thursday, 16th Inst., at 10 a.m.:

1. Re Emerson Currah Estate.
2. Zulumoff v. Sidoff.

-Be la ftoetland—Xxolnslvsly—
rai

for Michie & Co. Ltd.
7 King St. West. Toronto I ■

never

turned to congress, it would .have been 
repassed, the objections of the presd-, 
dent thereto notwitjietaradi-Bg.

“FRATERNAL PATHÎÂRCH8.”

f

• Ï Judges' chambers will be held imme
diately on conclusion of court.

residence and by mailing a copy of ! 
writ, and order addressed to defend- " 
ant n't Montreal, Que.

Cullen v. Allen—W. M. Hall for Al- 
E. .G. Long for Jessie Ablitt, on* 

of the plaintiffs. A. Ogden Tor James ‘ 
L. Allen, a claimant. Motion by de
fendant for an order allowing him to 
pay $2748,87 into court, end that an Is
sue be directed between plaintiffs Ab
litt and Callen. At request of plaintiff 
Ablitt motion enlarged two week* to 
answer affidavits.

»Master’s Chambers.Editor World: I was surprised to 
see in your edition of The World 
(Sunday, Aug. 11) an article, entitled, 
"Fraternal Patriarchs Endanger Se
curity of Insurance Societies.” First, 
you say the members who have hither
to refused to accept the advice of the 
grand lodge officers and of the gov
ernment may hear something that may 
not souhd so pleasant, as previous re
commendations and will certainly not 
be welcome. Now, the facts are. and 
this beyond contradiction, and where 
the members of the A.O.U.W. made a 
sad mistake was ln every Instance 
cepting the advice of their officers, 

,and Is the reason why they find the 
order in the unfortunate position they 
are in to-day. When the writer joined 
the order in 1882 he was told by the 
grand lodge officers that his assess
ments would never amount to 
thfÇ-. K4 per year. In 1897 he was 
solemnly assured by the rates then 
submitted and passed—that would 
settle it for all time to come. In 1913 
and 1905 he was led to believe the same 
misstatements, and now In 1912 he Is 
told unless he allows his age to be 
raised from 30 to 63—and to pay more 
than the Hunter rate—he will wreck 

BEYOND PERADVENTURE. , order- We have agreed to three
Hon. Adam Beck, who was in town the line at the age^iml^befng7 raîs^Bd 

yesterday, Is elated over the phenom- °n a vote taken by the members 
enal development of the hydro-elec- i ®tandl.Q8, when the bylaw which gov-

surpassed all expectations, and bids a two-thirds majority of the entire 
fair to exhaust the sources of power Jhem'bershlp. How would any presid
ing before the period estimated. The ; ag^C'wltooT havinTa recced 

opponents of the power scheme will vote? Ço I emphasize this fact, that 
next be attacking the government for £he old meml,ers have for fifteen years
not making ampler provision for the so'utely fal^ Lnd^ntrue.^The'tourt 
emand. XVe submit this line of policy has been entirely with the grand lodge 

to The Hamilton Times, The Stratford offl.cers' wh°. if they had been efficient 
beacon, The Brantford Expositor, et and chïïltS?“wou^nor^d fsahohu.dh°Pe

i"1?” have misled the membership, 
and what Hon. J.J. Foy should do now 

in and puni*h these officials 
for their repeated misrepresentations, 
'if. are a" assessment and fraternal 
tociety, not an old line Insurance 
company, and it Is not necessary, and 
no government would expect us to 
carr ya reserve—large enough in ad-
tn „tlie rates ask«d for In June
to absolutely guarantee our policies.
If the deaths in 1912 of old members 
!a,® m.9ye money than our present 
rates will pay, put in one or two extra 
assessments, divided, over the year Such extra assessments have always
been cheerfully met in the
the or,n(ar!,atQ att<Lmpt to squeeze out 
7500 he°, d members over 70, or the

year. The net In- ba^e pâlirai fhef8 °f *° a"d 70’ who

cr,.« ,m b,*»., „„ . „U, <S£ s? ær'mïL.S'IK
for the >ear of $40,000. Along with this Ta*fs impossible. Be kind to the aged 
the lighting rates In Stratford have J,he.order- The rate adopted,
been, reduced by about 40 per cent, is not toe^i FromTtoTth rare 

SebrjngviHe has requested the Installa- is le«s than the Hunter rate; from 36 
tlon of a Tine in connection with the w..iL1S much higher up to 49’ than the 
Stratford system, and the people there the raise^in rstl mem£®rs .have voted 
are willing to pay for all local service asked for, as th^deposUora^d‘în  ̂

connections if they can get power .sup- lamented Farmers’ Bank be-
Plied. llt-vlng the returns to the government

were correct. So we. believing the
vna»iimew the srrand lod«e officers,

, VÎ ey,aSked’ and a!so blindly 
ana foolifhly elected them
year after year for the 25 to 33 vears 1 have s^ll every faith In the grand 
o.d order. I am satisflfled that with a 
competent board to nriknage the af-
bisfs conWh? SOCle,ty on an assessment 
“fL, ,couid be put on a sound fihan- 
cial standing, and no cruel criminalthf 0ld men whXavè

. ° hQgt and the burden of all
these years, and now in their declining 
y®ar® eh ou Id not be forced out of an
forTroma^o"tanty- hSV® been payinS Into 

î,.,"?m -0 to 35 years. An Old One. 
Guelph, Aug. 12, 1912.
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The ap-

Yours truly,
J. D. C.It is ihere- Sudbury, Aug. 12, 1912.

Teveral0h^dredLthheraais0a'ndletter

call at' the*Pom^nof° Alfnyw8lIw On" 8PECIAL GAS EXHIBITS FOR THE 
tarlo manager, 316 StaS BuTl’dPng EXHIBITION.

and Adelaide-,treets Tog:
wm k The rep,y to the above 
will be published in 
Papers.

%

ture, and has placed It in the pioneer 
position of practical Christian effort. 
The churches have -been successful in 
the past twenty-five years, to the 
tent that they have applied the prin
ciples underlying General Booth’s ac
tivities to their own efforts. It Is hot 
a question of less intellect, less cul
ture, less brains, but of more sympa
thy, more heart, more soul. Whatever 
the church of the future may be It will 

ordinary Canadian rightly figured that no* lack the devotion, the brotherhood 
these papers could have no interest in and the large-hearted humanity that

General Booth and his wife brought in
to religion.

ore, open I

Single Court.
Before Falconbrjdge, C. J.

Zulumoff v. Sidoff—R. R. Waddell 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for 
an action for Injunction. , Offter made 
restaining defendant from seeing, as, 
signing, transferring, or in "any way 
dealing with a certain 1 "
same relates 
King-st., and fr 
of possession of 
16th Inst.

A WEEK-END In MUSKQKA.

86 TOac-
ex-

é a.letter 
to-morrow's

EMBARRASSING SUPPORT.
The Laurier government was badly 

handicapped in-many ways at the last 
Dominion election, but one of the heav
iest loads it had to carry was the en-

;•

LAKE of bays. far a»
to s|ore Né, 469 East 

'divesting himself 
d premises until

more i■ ■ r-n thusiastic support it received from 
newspapers In the United States. The ;

*■?.-' Hz
Co 1-

Laurier or the Liberal party, apart 
from the political arid economic bene
fits to the United States from, the re
ciprocity agreement.

It is therefore not strange to find 
the Taft and Roosevelt papers making 
capital out of Woodrow Wilson’s ap
parent popularity in England and Can
ada as evidenced by the press of these 
countries. The Pittsburg Gazette Times 
t'oints out that Governor Wilson’s 
-charming personality will account, for 
Ws popularity in the United States, 
but his popularity in other countries 
must be due to- the belief that he in
tends to do away with protection to 
American industries. Canada, this 
paper argues, expects to get all the 
benefits of reciprocity without pay
ing any price therefor, if Wilson is 

- elected.

Muskoka is never so attractive as i* , g 
August. Now that the warm wave 
has apparently arrived, there will be 
many local, folks anxious to. escape 
from the oppressive air of the city.

The Canadian Northern Ontario Rail, 
way has made It an easy and a pleas
ant matter to reach various resorts ln 
the Muskoka district. Fpj the con
venience of the week-ender low rates 
are in effect, good going on the 5.15 
train on Friday evening or on the 8.00 
a-m., 10.C0 am., or the 1.30 p.m. Satur
day, a special train leaves Parry 
Bound Sunday evening, making «tops 
at all Muskoka points. These Wains 
are all solid ve&tibuled and superbly 
appointed. |

Information and ticket* may be ob
tained at the ticket offices* at the Union 
Station, Phone Main 6600> br at the 
corner King and Tororilo-Sts., Phone 
Main 5j79.

*
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city, 
le m;Order made.

Evoy v. Plnelton—Finlayson (Smith, 
R. and G.) for plaintiff. Motion by 
plaintiff, for an order for substitutional 
service on a defendant whom a. stu
dent has been unable to find to 
No order made, but solicitor directed 
to place papers ln hands of sheriff ror 
service prior, to motion being consid
ered. « - . .

Union Bank v. McKillop—Le Vernois 
IDuVernet & Co.l for plaintiff. F. 
Aylesworth for defendant Motion by 
plaintiff for judgment under C.R. 603. 
At plaintiff’s request motion enlarged' 
for three weeks for purposes of cross- 
examination.

Hillock v. Ellis—R. W. Treleaven for 
iplaintlff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order vacating certificate of lis pen- 
dens and plaintiff's claim for lien. Or- 

many new de- der made.
signs In water heaters} and stoves. Abrahams v Plvnn
teatheywavh<^fVflin 8°m? ,mprovement (Macdonald & Mcl.) for plaintiff. Mo- 
in the VrQ.y of refinement and economy tion by plaintiff for an fur «nh
withPev»tl0s' aind t0jfay heating water s-tltutfonal service of writ on fdefend- 
,. *hand cooking is considered ant, whom sheriff has failed to serve 

a“d tiC»nomical order made for substitutional service
6°^nn^a^eyfo"e’wT^-scores of ^ SerV‘Ce a" adult at def— 

small appliances, the existence of 
which you have never dreamed of, 
little oddities in some form or other 
which will at once appeal to you, 
their usefulness and laÆior-savlng 
qualities are at once apparent to the 
most casual observer. The demon
strators, in the building, you will find 
courteous and ever ready to give any 
information in their power, and very 
glad to go thro the gas proposition 
with you from A to Z, giving you a 
comprehensive grasp on the subject 
which. If you arc a householder, in
timately concerns your purse and your 
health. Students and mechanics
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al. net
e The fact 
people are just, waking up to the bene
fit of the hydro-electric

appears to be that the

legislation. 
« oen the farmers begin to understand 
the advantages to be placed 
disposal it will be

PARALLEL TO HEBERT GASH.
MONTREAL. Aug. 14.—What may 

ultimately' develop Into a second iHe- 
bert case began In the courts here to- 
<iay, wheh Mrs. A. L. Behaegels press- J6 
lng a charge of non-support against 
her_ husband disclosed the fact that 
the two who are Roman Catholics, 
were married ,by a Presbytertiin jn4n- 
lster in Montreal. ./ ; r ’

Behaegel declined to support hie wife 
alleging they were not legaflY married.
Judge Lafontaine-"ordered Behaegel to 
pay his wife $5 a week. -

■-
This size-up of^the situation Illus

trates how difficult1 it is -for any one 
outside of_a country to accurately un
derstand what is - really going oh- ln 
that country. The Canadian newspap
ers, shouting loudest for Wilson, are 
many "of them .of the reciprocity and

^ i at their 
a race between them 

and the urban population for priority 
in the rights to service.

The figures Just announced Ont.
for the

half year’s business in Stratford, which 
opponents of the scheme are trying to 
have us believe has been dissatisfied 
with the power system, show 
crease of $6540 over the 
six months of last

Should Pay Cash 
For Binder Twine 

Dearth Alarming

annexation persuasion. Nothing would 
distress them more than to have the 
United States

past, butan inopen- their markets to 
Canada, without insisting upon the corresponding

Taft-Laurler agreement. They 
supporting Wilson because they dislike 
Roosevelt, and they dislike Roosevelt 
because he stands for progressive ideals 
and truly-.popular' government.

are r*

iffiJIRvlH
WINNIPEG, Aug. 14.—(Qan. Press.)
Commenting on the present critical 

condition of the Western 
twine market a prominent dealer said
that English mills had twine on hand 
which could be brought over on cable 
orders, and further advocated that the 
quality test be removed from the Am
erican product.

It was only a few years ago,” he 
said, "that English manufacturers of 
binder twine were shipping fair'quan
tities Into Western Canada, the most 
aggressive being the Robin Hood C01- 
dage Co. of Newcastleton-Tyne and 
the uourock Rope Works, but they 
practically abandoned the market be- 
cause of their losses thru the credit 
system prevailing. One of these firms 
was only able to collect forty or fifty 

on the dollar and another lost 
♦1200 on orders 
over 33000.

The English firms do business at 
home on a strictly cash basis, and 
were not prepared to Undertake the 
very heavy expenses of collection here.

1 00 not think the seriousness of 
situation has been exaggerated,"

-aid This dealer in conclusion." "De- I davs- 
mand has taxed the supply40 the It»**» I À-J <T . . , _ ,I am in favor of keeping Jp the gOV- ' efrn- ^•,.Ad.alr- DeIM: Grace I. Argue,
eminent test except In this present ■ -vr^' "^Iini?le E- Baker. St. Thomas;
emergency, but now I would like to 1 r a*7 B™Cke’ 8,1 Thomas: Imogen
see every-pound from everv available. onto: May Cocnforth, St. ! :
source, including American prison la-i >iizabeth Crone. Mandaumln; jbor and English twine. admUtod with! >Ia*d L Norvai S:atlonl Man’
out restriction. The trade has been at' kF®1IneU- Vineland; Alice E. Fryer, 
suppressing the real peril of the situ " ^ohavX^; TNellit‘ Harris, Aylmer West; 
one»’ „bUt something must be done at w ’ Lynn Valley; Ade-
once- ,alde McBride, Fltzroy Harbor; Eve'yn

McGugan, St. Thongs; F. May Mc
Laughlin, Erin: MrePH. B. Miller, Slm- 
coe; Eva W. Nattress. Weston; Mary 

J A 1 .. „ ryperl- Woodstock; Janet Smith,
Leaves Estate to Widow No^nan B- Stansell. Bay ham;

—Birmingham Man’s Bequest A" Mauda Casselman, Williamsburg;
Myrtle I. Kllnck. Stou/fvlUe; Ruth A. - 

will Of the late James A.' Hobcaygeon; Vest* A. Watson!
b who died June 10 S?* w Edith G Winn, Toronto; Am
-ast hi.? estate, amoun ting to fits w 1 B. V oodrow. Beaconsfield. 5-
w - | be the property of h> widow Mrs" r-------------------
Ada J" Fa*.k-- until she dies or* r, J ^AlDENTAL DEATH.
rn,ar es' In either even; the esta-e ----------

p° 1n°i suffi* j w:!’ be divided equal y among rw, , In thf «I’inlon of Coroner Singer’s 
n^bfng^k^ It»’ 8.nd "v* daughters. The hulk of W”’ Chapman, who was found
lng. or^rotrud- conssu of a lot -,n Runnv- tranc» "i * ^.',tdn"ave- basement
ins Piles. No ntode-at etiue, valued at $$00-) trance last Thursday morning

W'*- „ Two sons and cne daughter o» w 1 to, dtiath thru'an accident,
pr ChMe’s ûintinent wld rcllcm you MOn^ ^ , WU1!e M!£cheI’- a commerça! s.ho,wed that Chapman had
2;d, “ euro you. 00c. a oS: til of Birmingham Enz ! hi b T dfunk late the previous evening

wm ^ T wCity ufii U.t°K&edvt0 ‘H6 C?ncjuelon that he
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to p»y postai?#1.111* Zut Sot MBOuntin« ‘•'•t « WiltonlVn ^T the°r^^

entraace, ten feet belowL nt

as m1 JJIl

wAVY PLUG I
Chewing Tobacco

r
CanadianSHOULD CITIES MINE CO^L?

The ordinary coal mining town Is not 
an attractive place, 
as a rule by the overlordship of the 
coal company, which often owns
iy all thé property and employs near- Electric light a,nd power are too 
ly all the- men and boys of the-place, ereat a convenience for people to do 
The houses in wrftch the people dwell | without them, once they have diseov- 

are apt to be machine made, with ered their use. A1Ï 
small unkempt yards about them.""The the cheap rates

I
i-r

It is depressed r ti
Cion
was
•d ti

'

f'onear- r<i
cordially Invited to msk for informa
tion on any subject pertaining to gai. 
The. gas exhibition will be open from 
Aug. 26 to Sept. 9, 1912.

to office
over the province

funds,
Meted, nmunder, public control

miners, as a class, are intelligent and are attracting attention, ail'd t ie hydro 
independent, but civic pride has not electric commission finds ft difficul^r 
been their strong point. Perhaps as keep pace with- the demand for info/ 

a rule they have lived and labored un- mation-, advice And actual 
der conditions which discourage muni- the system, 
cipal enterprise. For one thing we do 
not, at the 'moment, recall any coal 
mining town ln the United States or 
Canada which has a municipally own
ed and operated plant for heating and 
lighting the homes of the townspeople.
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Under the regulations of the depart
ment of education the following teach
ers. who have completed two summer 
courses in elementary agriculture and 
horticulture at the Ontario Agricultur
al College, and a winter reading course 
are entitled to certificates in elemen
tary agriculture and horticulture 

Certificates will, be 
ful candidates in the

extension of

:aggregating a little
may OVERRATEncTHEIR~ impor-

R:I m- It is not unnatural that to some

;r pjztjlïzzz
the Town of Grind Junction, Col., "to ; _ ,li" act.-on bj the houst
be operated and developed us a muni- ! ^ <|UJte unirn?orta!U unless concurred! 
olpal enterprise. Tin- secretary also j :n by a 1Wv>-thirds majority of fcbej 
states that" lie intends^ by grants and i Stnau-’ u* the ho-use of
leases of t,te public domain, to assist 
municipalities to acquire their

4f
L

-
1sent to success- 

course of a few \L

-

J A highgrade chew for 
those who want some
thing better than usual.

“Empire Navy Plug” s 
an exceptionally choice 
chewing tobacco — rich, 
tasty and lasting.

You are sure to like 
“Empire Navy Plug”.

all live dealers have it- 
ask yours.

:

IfELECTRIC HEATING
-1 Ldtfor World : Hope you will see

ct m"! "Munictui -^uel'Tyrda”he SUbJect/’f
we arc apt to advocated in this^omin/s8 ,'^e if 

State® the Toe World, indeed It is a question 
that might weh be submitted™* [he 

at the municipal elections. But 
to'find a declded effort was made
[îeJ rlc!,VFheaj' method of heating by 
to fn lr>".v.and aS ,hat would apply 
to all of the province, might not our 
progressive, active, and wid&w^ke 
minister of power offer a good sub-

10 8 m brinJefWard n° tile lnven,or who 
Why n"* ard * W°rkabiP 

Toronto, Aug. ,4. 'ProgTero'

-

ffiuns is so supreme ffiat 
forget that in the United 
senate is the

own
water supply! electric power and coal 
supply for municipal operation.

Little has "been dope in the way of 
municipalizing coal mines in this 
try. The m

more
house of reprise®tarives 
glr.aite a money td-ll, but

po weorful. The 
akrne can ori- 

the senate 
out of

Ï .,'

TWO WILLS PROBATED
coun- C‘^D It Ln teto, amend it

anufaduring enterprises at r^ôgnitiû-ri, or substitute an entirely 
Amherst, X.S., we understand, have Afferent, bill for It. It is quite pc*- 
been - quite successful in having the eible-that the bills above referred 
com brought to thedi from the mine's. 1 went thru 
transfoi-pied into ek-.-yi 
something of "tin- kind

! 4

i ii Mi; *.?the house so eastly.because 
power and : of the fact that the senate is unlikely 

ma;, have been j to con.-ur.
done by tounlcIpaHy^ncar the eastern ; Th .^ss despn/ he, would "seem to 

, wa Wields. In Nofx ,sv»tic e” , , - ,K . . 9 e**m 10
, ^ . t . ■ ’••• t->.- , — - i-w-.e -that passing a bit! over

mme#_a.s belong to th. province, and ; president’s 
the côal lands are leased 
tern of royalties. A

•. r/ '¥

PILES Pi

3thenf.'X . en- j 
came 

The

veto Is quite an unusual 
upc-n « sys- j thing: "Suciuls net the

munlcfpaltiydtikeh Andrew 
Halifax, or even a province like Prince " •
Etoward Island might find It quite

34 la bacase. Duÿng 
administration

1 Johnston’s
I practically all ah.- legislation 

pro- unp-trtance was
of any

carried by a two- A. Ck A .
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doe, on CHimda# to Baitbunrt and south
to Front to Bay-etreet.

Keede-etreet, 500 children. Via Dun- ‘ 
das, Bathurst and Front to Bay-street.

Rhodes-avenue, 600 children. From 
Kings bon-road via King and Church 
to Front and Bay-streets.

Danlorth and Broadview, 600 chil
dren. Via Broadview, Garrard, Par
liament, Queen and Yonge to Bay- 
etreet.

Niagara-street, 800 children. Via 
Yainge to Front and Bay-streets.

Yonge-etreet, C. P. R- crossing, 300 
children. VJa Ycnge to Front and Bay- 
streets. All cars to leave the respec
tive terminals as above at 1 p.m. 
sharp. On the return, children will 
be massed In contingents for their re
spective districts and the oars will 
'be brought to Bay and Front-streets 
as soon as these contingents are mar
shaled together and all the children- 
are on hand. The supervisors wifi 
carry banners designating the district 
to which they belong and all children 
must be gathered under their respec
tive banners to return at 7.30 p.m.

V ronto; grand council (five to be sleet* 
ed)—Dr. D. 1 A. Clark, Whitby; R. H, 
Revell, Toronto; Henry Pringle, Belle
ville; A. Shaw, Kingston ; John Butflfc 
Hamilton; S. S. Lazier, Belleville; C.H. 
Collins, Toronto; J. R. Rankin, Cal
gary; C. E. Howorth, Toronto; W.H.G. 
Garroch, -Ottawa; W. H. Magwood, 
Cornwall; Webber Payne, Toronto; J. 
H. Spence, Stratford; N. D. Stoddart* 
Montreal.

City Hospital Should Be
For Isolation Purposes

\JTESTABLISHED 1864.

THE WEATHER& SONJOHN CATTO 
jlurses* Uniforms
S' Full range of G a l"vj?Aes’ ’t'nlfo rme. 
£ rled for making ^.^^nd color;
F£V.ory»l»ma«-lforrt^ at popular 

5 prices.

1 i «%

LawrèncS, while a pronounced area or 
high pressure is approaching f**® 
lakes from the northwest. Showers 
have occurred to-day In the lower St. 
Lawrence Valley, but elsewhere in the 
Dominion the weather has been fa'r. It 
has been warm from} Ontario eastward, 
but comparatively oool In Manitoba 

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria. 50—68; Vancouver; 54 
—74; Kamloops. 60—86; Calgary, 42—72; 
Edmonton, 42—76; Battletord, 64—72; 
Prince Albert. 62—66; Moose Jaw, 48 
—78; Winnipeg. 46—64; Port Arthur, 
46—60; Parry Sound. 62—78; London, 
66—85: Toronto, 66—-84; Kingston, 
64—86; Ottawa. 62—78; Moritreal, 64— 
80; Quebec. 60—76; St. John, 66—60; 
Halifax, 58—82.

—Probability
Lakes and Georgian Bay, Ottawa and

North-

IS MADE BY
]

Inadvisable to Have Civic Institution Except foe. That Work 
—Open Door Policy Favored by Controllers—Hydro 
Lights Wanted at Island Wharves—Church Went» 
Labor Man for Fair Wage Officer—Controller Foster’s 
Picnic To-day.

Should the mayor and aldermen ac
cept the advice offered them, the city 
will not own a hospital except It be 
purely for Isolation purposes. ! In 
gard to doctors following their pa
tienta Into the wards for treatment, the 
"open door” policy Is favored with the 
exception of special cages. A new 
hospital trust will also likely be form
ed, should the city eventually decide 
to purchase the present General Hos
pital buildings.

Controller Chhrch’s report of his con
ferences with J. W. Flavelle, Sir Ed
mund Osler, Dr. C. K. Clarke and 
others representing the trustee board 

From. of the Toronto General Hospital was 
Liverpool 

...Montreal . .Southampton 

. .New York .Southampton
. .New York ............ Genoa ,
1.Boston ............ Liverpool
. .Queenstown Philadelphia 

. ..Liverpool 
. ..London 
,-London

Copenhagen. .New York

Federal Health Dept, 
Urged by Doctors

} .

d(Samples on request).^Drtcr to .

Vlyella Flannels j.
)IGrand Registrar Reported at 

Convention Yesterday That 
Membership is Now 6696, an 
Increase of 650 in a Year 
The Delegates Welcomed by 
Mayor Geary.

pe finest 
xtra mild,

Pwn stop, 
pi getting

* Full stock of these farming, urn
, shrinkable Flan"e„1rnS .nd colorlngs
* day wear,. In patterns
* .appropriate l°C ,e-VUnshrinkable andColors fast, fabric nnanrm—
*. mon-thickening.

Medical Aeeoclatlen Alee Decides 
That Physicians In Future Praotloe 

Under Dominion Charter.

,Is. a specialist In sucb matters," said 
Controller Church.

“Of course I am In favor of that, too, 
providing he Is not biased and able to 
give, a just decision on a matter that 
may come before him," said the mayor.

"I can see no reason why a man 
cannot be appointed to. the position 
right now, and I hereby move that 
Mr. W. J. Storey be appointed fair 
wage officer at a salary of 81000 per 
year,” said Controller Chprch.

"If you are going to submit names,
I would move that John Winnett gets 
the Job,” slid the mayor, 

i Controller Church rescinded his mo
tion and submitted one that the pres
ent bylaw, making Mr. Johnston re
sponsible, be repealed, and a further 
bylaw be recommended appointing a 
fair wage officer, and making the of
fice' a separate department of the city, 

presented to thè board of control yes- to be subject to the rulings of the 
terday, and sent On to Dr. Hastings board of control, 
for a full and more comprehensive re- Apartment House,
P0?-,1- “Aid. McBride has taken an Interest

Mayor Geary wanted the board of jn this apartment house and he has 
control or a. committee of members of had the sympathy of the council right 
council to take the matter up and dis- thru In' his attitude," said the mayor 
cuss the question of taking over -the tô R. H. Greer, K.C., who askeu me 
hospital, but Controller Foster was of board of control to discharge Its em- 
the opinion that there might he some bargo on the-actions of Assistant City 
other more suitable location. Architect Price in refusing to allow

"If we are going to do anything," .him to issue a second permit for alter- 
sald Controller Church, “we ought to ations to the house under construction 
do it right away, as the trustees move | at Harbord and Palmerston-boulevard. 
out in September. Nothing has been 
done so far, and this Is Just an In
terim report to the board."

New Propositions.
The following propositions were taken tion. 

up and discussed by the board, but 
no definite action was taken, except 
sending them on to the M.H.O.

"That a new trust would have to be 
formed for taking the hospital over.

"That It would be a purely civic 
trust, appointed by the city council, 
but free from further control by the 
council so as to give the board a free 
hand to properly administer the trust.

■‘That the offer for the purchase 
should come from the city.

“That Mr. Forman should make a 
survey and valuation of the entire pro
perty ahd the old board would give 

Angeles. California, on Saturday, Aug. him every assistance.
10, 1912, Victoria Reesor, beloved wife of
George Appleton and eldest daughter of subject of control and administration— 
the late Mrs. C. Reesor, Markham, In an ope'n door policy being favored for

all doctors with proper rules and re
gulations for a staff for major oper
ations and spécialiste’ work and safe
guards.

"That the question of acquiring a 
leasehold instead of “purchase” be 
considered and reported on by Dr.
Hastings and Mr. Forman. *

“That a meeting of citizens and fra- ' 113x3 be‘6n appointed, and that 
temal associations be convened for the ! council were not likely to make an

appointment until he returned."
Controller Church thinks that the 

mayor would be a candidate for the 
position, should it become vacant. So 
far as City Soliciter Johnston Is con
cerned, the matter is closed until Fri
day. X

1

;

Wash Fabric 
Clearance

EDMONTON, Alb., Aug. 14.—(Cam 
Press)—The concluding session of to
day’s program of the Canadian Medi
cal Association, when Prof. A. H. 
McCallum of London, Ont., was elect
ed president, marked the end of the 
forty-fifttt/eonvention of the associa
tion.

Apart" from the pressing expectation 
that the Dominion soon will have a 
public health department, as has been 
urged at this meeting of the associa
tion, and at previous meetings, a fac
tor of the greatest Importance to the '1 
profession at large In the Dominion is 
that henceforth it practices under one 
charter with examinations set at Do- 
tninton-wide tests.

The practitioner with the Dominion 
qualifications will be permitted to prac
tice in any and every province In the 
Dominion. ^Further )extenaion of this • ir
reciprocal agreement in qualifications 
between the provinces Is apt to be 
brought about, for it is being urged 
already that a similar agreement be 
come to between the medical profes
sions of Great Britain and this coun
try and also between the United States 
and this country.

BARGAINS in player-pianos.
---------- * -j-

Ye olde firme of Helntzman * Cç., 
Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge-street, 
offering three or four slightly used, 
player-pianos at a generous reduction 
from first price. With the large call 

is to-day for player-pianos It is < 
only occasionally that an opportunity 
of this kind presents Itself. It is ,a 
case where quick action can be ad
vised.

ro
ll■ C " ' ■ r* Vpper and Lower St. Lnwrenc 

westerly winds i fine and a little cooler.
Malted, .i : KBAROMETER.

Balance of ,*hJ\.XL° Mwlta* Ltn-

reductions.
This Is a

. clean up balance
goods at big savings.

*TORONTO INDIES WIN 
EQUESTRIENNE INURELS

230. Time.
8 a.m,.. 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p. m.. .

Ther. Bar.
73 29.58
79 29.60 ÿfc.W.

78 29.6»";" iàtf.
Mean of day. 75; difference front 
erase, 8 above : highest, S5; lowejstv 

66; rain, trace.

Wind.
Calm »

The delegates ‘to the 
Great1 Priory of Canada, Knights 
Templar, devoted yesterday to the ad
dress of welcome on behalf of the 
City of Toronto, delivered' by Mayor 
Geary, and the nomination of officers, 
followed by a motor car tour around 
the city In the afternoon and a moon
light last night.

Marked progress has been made by 
the order during the year. There axe 
fifty-seVen preceptories on the grand 
register, with a total membership of 
6696, an increase of 650 for the past 
year.

During the morning session, which 
was held In the Temple Building and 
attended
knights, the rank of past grand master 
was conferred upon Rt. E. Sir Knight 
Isaac H. Stearns of Montreal as a re
cognition of a period of faithful ser
vice extending over fifty years.

The elections by acclamation were: 
Sovereign grand master. M. E. Sir 
Knight W. P. Ryrie, Toronto; deputy 
grand master, R. E. Sir Knight P. D. 
Gordon, Montreal; grand chancellor, 
M. E. Sir Knight William H. Whyte. 
Montreal; grand treasurer, R. E. Sir 
Knight Charles F. Mansell. Toronto; 
grand registrar, R. E. Sir Knight A.F. 
Hamburg. Hamilton; grand marshal, 
R. E. Sir Knight James W. Hudson, 
Montreal. The nominations for other 
officers were; Grand constable, H. C. 
Montgomery and Robert Clewlo, To-

83 Sovereign 0splendid opportunity to
of these choice 82IE’S

I '
ShawlsR-NAN Continued From Page 1.

for Outings, Boating, etc., in White. 
Riark Honeycomb a:nd Fancy 

• Krit’ pa-terns; also Imitation Shet- 
K Shawls, In fine gossamer tex- 

bh from 50c te *5.00 each.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS
HISKEY their" three sons, who were prominent 

In the saddle horse events.
In thè Corinthian class, Hon. Clif

ford Slfton, Lieut. Clifford Slfton and 
his brothers, J. W. (Jack) and Victor, 
all four, bad mounts.

The championship pair of draught 
horses proved to be those shown by 
R. J. McKnlght of MUlbrook,
Hon. G. T. Oliver of Cobourg was rated 
worthy the second award. The prizes 
for this class were donated by Samuel 
Clarke, M.L.A. Northrop, M.P..

one of the visitors who took a

Aug. 14 At
L Manitoba. ..Montreal 
Anaemia. .
Olympic. .
Mendoza..
Laconia..
Dominion.
Franconia 
Ascanla. .
Scotian...
Oscar II. .
Kronprlnzes-

sln Cecllie. ..Bremen ..........New York
Roma.......... ..St. Michaels . .New York
Principe dl

Piémont. . . .Genoa .............. New York

id—Exclusively^. klandture, ranging

Co, Ltd. Hand Knit 
Spencers

\

est, Toronto while IBoston
Montreal
Montrealthe added warmth required in 

ifasnreable weather, cool evenings. *,? *To be worn over shirtwaists; 
firt as a weather shield'under coats 
r.t.r etc etc. Warm and comfort- 
mg’ in white, grey and black, very 
little bulk. Frpm. 51,00, 81.50,
81.75.

KAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
HANDLED.

nailing a copy of 
iressed to defend- by about three hundredwas

keen Interest In watching the Judging 
lh this and similar classes.

The awards made during the after
noon were:

Middle weight hunters—1, Viscount, 
R. H. Tudhope, Toronto; 2, Elmhurst. 
Hon. Clifford Slfton; 3, Sunday Morn
ing, Hon. Clifford Slfton.

Light draught team—1, Nell and 
Jane, Hon. G. T. Oliver; 2, Molly and 
Dan, Geo. Sanderson, MUlbrook; 8, 
Bessie McQueen and Lady McQueen, 
D. H. Taylor.

Saddle horses over 15.2—1. The Vice- 
toy from Cork, Bnnlsclare Farm, Oak- 
ville; 2, Paddington, Bnnlsclare Farm; 
8, Iroquois, By town Stables, Ottawa.

Ladies' hunters—1, Elmhurst, Hon. 
Clifford Slfton; 2. --------------; 3, Padding
ton. Bnnlsclare Farm.

Saddle ponies—1, Topsy, J. R. O Neill, 
Cobourg; 2, Bonita, Mrs. Dorland Smith, 
Cobourg; 3, Lady May, S. D. Fitzgerald,

r. a
| ■ M. Hall for Al- 
r Jessie Ablitt, ons 

Ogden for James 
It. Motion by de- 
r allowing him to 
rt, and that an ls- 
een plaintiffs Ab- 

request of plaintiff 
ged two weeks to

i
hiBIRTHS.

M'LAUGHLIN—On Aug. 14. 1912, at 83 
Glenrjoad, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
McLaughlin, a daughter.

It was the suggestion that the mat
ter be left to Mr. Greer and the cityi

, architect,"' but finally the matter was 
referred"' to council for recommenda-

JOHN CATTO & SON Intake Pipe
DEATHS

Three 166 feet lengths and one 100 
feet long must be laid to complete the 
intake pipe, which, It is expected, will 
be accomplished by the first week In 
September.

The divers have excavated the bed 
for the cribwork of the intake mouth, 
which will be put down on Saturday.

Sheet piling has been driven each 
side of the pipe for a distance of 1500 
feet; this leaves about 286 feet more 
to be done. The new plledrlver Is now 
almost ready for use.

Church Resents IL
Controller Church resents the fact- 

that the present state of affairs with 
regard to the appointment #f a city 
counsel has been put down to him. 
"It is unsatisfactory altogether/’ 
said he. "I never received a postcard 
or telegram from the mayor or City 
Treasurer Goody all the time they were 
away. When the matter came upi 1 
wrote the mayor stating the position 

j of affairs, pointing out that nobody

BEALE—At his late residence, 401 
East Klng-stret. on Wednesday, Aug.

u 14. 1912, James Beale, In his 54th 
year. <

Funeral private.
PATON—On Wednesday, Aug. 14, at his 

late residence, 267 Berkeley-street, 
John Paton. In his 69th year.

Funeral Friday, Aug. 16, at 3 p.m., 
to the Necropolis.

APPLETON—A t = her late residence, Los

Court.
[bridge, C. J.
[—R. R. Waddell 
h by plaintiff for 
[tion.- Order made 
I from selling, as- 
e or. in any way 
[in lease as far as 
tore No. 469 East 
divesting himself 

lid" ■ premises until

y TO 61 klNG-STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. 4,5ther*
■ V.

FIGHT INCREASE IN, 
RATES ONLO.UJ.

Cob <yu rg. _ .
Covert cup—1, Nellie B.» J. J. Bush- 

nell, Omemee; 2, Lady Watson, Jas. 
Bothwell, Cobourg; 8. Jessie Wilks, 
Chas. E. Dean, Garden Hill; 4, Marie, 
G. A. Macoun, Warkworth.

Light draught mare or gelding—1. 
Ladv McQueen, D. H. Taylor; 2, Nell, 
Hon. G. T. Oliver; 3, Nellie, H. McLaren, 
Cobourg.

Use Glbboea* Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggie te. Price 10 Conte. 246

SUNDAY WORLD PICTURES■o-
N MUSKOKA. :

Continued From Page 1. “That Dr. Hastings report on the:- "A
so attractive as in 

the warm wave 
ved, there ■ will be 
tnxlous to escape 
air of the city. . t 
hem Ontario Rail- , 
easy, and a pleas- 
various resorts in 

:t. For the con- Î 
k-ender low rates 
going on the 5.15 
ling or on the 8.00 
le 7.30 p.m,_ Satur- 
n leaves Parry 
ing, making stops 
its. These tïalns 
Lied and superbly

ckets may be ob- 
ficesj at the Union 
i .5600. or at the 
>ronto-sts., Phone

Sunday World photographers were snoceaeFul in getting many 
good snappy views of the events of the past week. There are eight 

’full pages of these pictures, comprehending many.lines of news and 
sport. To enumerate: A striking photograph of Tommy Church roll
ing the first hail on tiie opening of the Dominion Bowling tournament; 
the srwlnaming race across the hay; live pictures of the lacrosse match 
between Torontos and Tecumsehe; Black Knights of Ireland celebrate 
Derry Day; convention of Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers;
I. O. F., Court Aurora, church parade; the polo match; the naming of 
the new floating dock for Montreal by the wife of the minister of 
marine; Governor Johnston and Governor'Marshall at Sea Girt, N.J.'tr 
Teddy Roosevelt’s running mate; Great Britain's new rolling cham
pion; great anti-home rule meeting at Blebheim Palace; Berlin-Water
loo bowling tournament; women delegates to the Bull Moose conven
tion; a page of reproductions of famous paintings from the British- 
art museums to he seen at the Canadian National Exhibition; cham
pionship of Canada cricket match; King of Spain in England: Toronto 
Hunt Club polo players: suffragette tactics; 8$.. Andrew’s and River- 
dale Tennis Ç-lubs; -Mr. Balfour leaves England, and a host of others.

cordin gt othe meeting the old mem
bers. orthose who have been connect- | 
ed with the order for twenty or move | 
years, would be the principal sufferers. 
In some cases they would have to pay 
* rate double or treble the one they 

" eré paying now, and this would be 
- utirea.eona.ble on account of their ad- 

vanced years and decreased earning 
' capacity! In attendance old men were 

In the majority.
Co-operation Needed.

"Yite need money to fight this thing 
J- in the courts." said J. M. Struthers 

of Guelph, whose" speech against the 
V grand lodge was particular:

"So far 1 have been pav(n| 
ptnres myself, but if 1 wiy 
lionaire 1 would spend every dollar to 
protect the old members against the 
grand lodge's unreasonable, tinfair and 

It -makes my blood boll.

her 42nd year.
Markham papers please copy.

HENDRY—At Western Hospital, Toronto, 
Oh Wednesday, Aug. 14th, 1912, Robert 
Hendry of Mlmico, in his 77th year.

Interment at Necropolis, from 91 Haz- 
elton avenue, on Friday, Aug. 16th, at 
2.30 p.m.

V.
4

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD.

Contract Awarded For Excavation In 
North Toronto. :the

■The high school board met last night 
at the town hall, North Toronto, under 
the chairmanship of Mr. Arnold.. The 
only business done was the letting of 
the contract for the excavation work 
in connection with the new high school 
on Broadway-avenue. Mr. Simmons’ 
tenderof 25 cents per cubic yard was 
the lowest and the work wa sentrusted 
to him. subject to the, approval of Mr. 
Rage, the architect. The plans will be 
completed in a few days, when tenders 
for the bullfling will be called for.

purpose of considering the subject of 
‘control and management’ and the fu
ture Of the hospital.

“That it Is inadvisable to have an 
entirely municipal hospital excepting 
for isolation work.

“That the present hospital trust 
would vacate the Gerrard-street pro
perty about Jam. 1 next.

FRED. W. MATTHEWS
Funeral Director

235 Spadina Ave. 
Col. 791 and 792

Motor Ambulance 
Service 24c

warm
th e ex- 

a mil- ;1A v)i ’ School Accommodation.
Fifty-nine extra claas rooms will be 

"That a proper report for the tak- available in the Toronto schools by the 
Ing over of the property be prepared beginning of September, at which time 
and dealt with by council at an early the new 3Uppiy warehouse at Lans- 
date with a view of having, the nev downe School and the workshop and 
ceasary bylaw sent to the people next garage at Jesse Ketch urn School 
Jan. 1, and validated by an act of grounds will also be completed, 
the legislature next session.” - The rooms that will be ready for

Island Lighting. occupancy axe: Earl Grey. 9; Brant,
In response to an appeal from island 8; Annette, 6; Hughes, 6; Essex, 6; 

residents, Controller Foster wanted the 4; Brown, 4; McM-urrich, 4;
park commissioner authorized to place | Earlscourt, 4; Fern, 4; Lansdowne, 
suitable electric lights on the docks 3; ^Weston, 1. New furniture is cost
al Centre Island, and Ward’s Island, about 815 000.
and that the necessary fjmds to cover The portable buildings at Earlscourt 
the cost of installation;:be furnished. and Fern-avenue are to -be removed 

"The lights now in existence were t.0 gtrathcona. and 9L Clair. A new 
placed In their position 40 years ago, :JK,rtable bldl(Mng will be ready fox 
declared toe controller. The hydro- additional manual training at the 
electric lines come within 10 or 15 feet, j^hnloal school
and I cannot understand why the bar- Extensive renovations have been car- 
bor commission has not seen fit to ap- rled out at Qgden. Queen Alexandra, 
proach the system with a view to,a ^ Frank’and, Bolton, and
betterment of the lighting facilities. v r ,

“They tell me that they have-fto improvements have been made to 
money, but they can afford motors the school grounds at Humberside Col- 
launches and to entertain guests, but An*ette_ Ha,rbcTd Collegiate,
have nothing for the residents who E,lr, Grrey rT0WT1i Kent, Winchester, 
have to foot the bills. It seems ridicu-tous that a man should be furnished Sack ville. Ryerson, Brock, 
with a gasoline launch, in which he Boustead, and HUtorestJ
has to go his rounds, turning out the Enlargements have been 
lights at a given hour when the lights Manning, PaPf- 
could be turned off by a switch, be- i At 1116
sides R is costing us $18 a week salary for manual training and 1o-
for this man.” me-stic science is in course of erection,

yield is assured. Operations have com- Aid. Maguire carried a like complaint CcAstruction work on the Duke of
menced at Sanford Manitoba where from residents at Hanlan’s Point and Connaught and CHnton-street schoola
menced at Sanford, Manitoba, wnere iSan(]bar He gtated that it was a Is going on apace, and the Hugnes
a couple of farmers have cut some of j source 0f considerable unpleasantness School Is practically completed, 
their wheat. Several other of the to- for residents to have to grope their Better Ways.

way home In the dark. • When asked what he thought of thy
"I think this matter should be taken ‘Montreal alderman's proposition to 

pp forthwith," stated the mayor, and take up the question of obtaining le- 
the board's recommendation, that it gisiatton, the mayor said: “If we had 
go to Parks Commissioner Chambers, an emergency requiring, the raising of 
and in the meantime the work will be money at home, I know of several 
carried thru with all possible speed. ways of meeting the situation that are 

Detention Hospital. better than the Montreal alderman's
The board of control received a let- way. But there Is no such emer-

ter from George Faulkner, recom- gency.” 
mending that the Mlmico Industrial 
School be used as a detention hospital, 
as it Is understood that the Ontario 
Government, contemplates removing 
the school to some other locality.

Controller McCarthy, questioned the 
reports that he was responsible for ob
taining the. options on the property ( double u“SSSJTRo? I ««i-LSÏm «W of SM Arm,.

*»• ««*’?"t-W’?ss-ed the parties to prepare the .option c“’s,r 5ear b«foro l**e> 
and sent it Whim." 1 means of showmg the puolle the e*-

“Couidn't we do something with our celle nee of the r mar.ufactu es.
$30.000 lot on Bathurst-st? That would Entries Close To.day,
be a better place.’ sa'fd the mayor. All entries close to-day, Ausruet •

"The best place of all is the Indus- 15 an^ these are rush days at the eg- 
trial Farm, said controller ! oster. hibitton office. Exihlbitcrs are largely

"It is so far awa>\ put in the mayor, human and refuse to do to-day what 
"The^anadian Northern are giving they pan put off till to-morrow. Con- 

a 15-minute se.vice, declared Con- Eequentiy the great majority of en-
troller Foster. tries come In the last few days.
Controller McCarthy: “Aanybody who ■ u , _. ,
is -mentally 111* Is not a criminal and Fosters Picnic
should not be pput in jail, or on an In
dustrial farm: the Idea is to disassoa 
ciatc them from these."

Wants Labor Man.
Controller Church said that he want- 1 to convey Vh'ldren to and from Bay 

ed an out-and-out labor man appoint- ' and Front-streets, and they wtl-l be 
ed as fair wage officer1 for the city at operated from ther terminal prints, 
the board of centred meeting yester
day.

Controller McCarthy suggested that 
the matter be left until the charity 
commission submits its report, or let 
the department which deals with civic 
contracts look after the appointment.

"I want an out-and-out labor man 
appointed to this position—a man who

I
unjust action.
"The grand lodge has never been amen
able to reason. We have got to upset 
their action. Guelph started this cam
paign; we want y dur co-operation.” 
(Cheers.)

"It will cost the grand lodge about 
Jin.OPO to fight us,” he continued. 
•They must use their own money, not 

received let-

—
2

EBERT CASE. %

WHEAT CUTTING 
ALREADY BEGUN

V. /
HOUR GIFT TO YOU OF THIS $5 BIBLE14.—What may

to a second He- 
16 courts here to- 
Behaegels prees- 

i-support against 
■d the fact -that 
Soman Catholics, 
’resbyterian mtn-

i■ill :j
yoiirs and miné. I have 
tens expressing the desire to assist us 

■' ' from all over the province.”
Mr. Strothers said that he believed 

that publicity to the present friction 
would hurt the order. But he thought 
that the Increased rates would put the 
order out df business In two years.
He advocated a flat rate. as.of old, of 
onew dollar of so a month, .and then 
the members <wbuld be willing to pay 
extra assessment. “Ie seems the in
tention of the grand lodge to wreck 
the order.” 1* opined. "Any man under 
45 years vvould =b<r^a fool to join the 
order under present conditions. What 
encouragement, what inducement, is 
ther-e? In Years ,to come he would be 
treated in the earns1 way .the older 

1 ■* members to-day are treated.’ He said
•-i that under the representation of reli

gion and fraternity the grand lodge 1 
was taking the mopey and then want- j
ed to kick them out .By Increasing the ! acres of wheat cut. The crop in that 
rate, a rate they could not pay.

At this point a man rushed up to the 
platform and flashed a five dollar bill.
This was a start of a campaign for •

Very; little money "*vas col
lected. it beintj expected that the mem
bers will gendi funds by mail. „ ,

The Right Thing.
Detective Blood worth was one of the 

' opposition. He took the stand that the 
grand lodge was doing the right thing 
Ip order to pay ;funning expenses .etc.

people arc violating the consti
tution by "’ holding this indignation 
meeting. You did not take into con
sideration that you are also breaking 
your oath by giving away the secrets 
Of the order at a public meeting." But 

- Mr. Blobdworth was hooted and cajoled 
unmercifully. About four men leaped
upon the nlatform and all tried to! for exhibition purposes, 
speak together, the result being gene- ! The gr9in> which is red fyfe, was 

xa! disorder, which lasted several . , ,1 cut on Aug. 3. and Is a very fine
- Shortly after I he meeting broke up j sample grading of No. 1 torthèra. The 

and the committe?:' appoint eld to call j ,erry is large and p.unlp and of beau 
upon the inspector of'insumnce held j tiful c°lpr.
a r e sion. The members of the corn- _____________________ , _ ______ ______ _____ _
rr.Btee which will represenr the dis- j ------------ -- --------- ----------- -----ri-
senters arc: F.fl. Shaw (chairmdnb I

l
No difference how many Bibles you now have, this one MAKES PLAIN the subjects by 
pictures printed with the type ; so of all others, this is the USEFUL Bible for all. 
PRESENTED by , »)." support his wife 

t legally married, 
ered Behaegel to 
eek. THE TORONTO WORLDEarly Operations at Sanford, 

Man., Reported — Con
tinuation of Fine Weather 

Cheçrs Farmers.

».
1

1
*

to its readers, who 
will ever be grateful 
for the opportunity 
offered by this 
grand
distribution.

=• ->■•1 In addition to the 800 beautiful text Illus
trations are full-page plates of the famous 
Tlssot pictures In handsome colors. 
Edward W.I As

Bok, editor of The Ladles’ 
Home Journal, says: <’This Bible Is not a 
meaningless picture book. The Illustra
tions serve a distinct purpose. They en-' ‘ 
rich the text, but they do more—they In
telligently EXPLAIN It, so that many a 
hRIveYto obscure passage assumes to thou
sands a .new meaning through these eye
teaching plctutgs.’’

1 I
educationalAug. 14.-r(Special.)— 

Harvesting has been general in the 
Greenridge district for nearly a week.

WINNIPEG, Church,

made to 
Perth-avenue

i

ahd many farmers have from 75 to 100

LUG ■
locality is very fine, and an abundant

: -m &*6 ! "1 funds.
' ’■-i: ;1cco cal farmers commence cutting- to-ijay.

The, crops around the district' are 
in splendid condition, having filled out 
well in the past week, and with-'' a 

couple of days sunshine the whole 
crops in the district will be in a con
dition to cut.

John Knox of Greenridge.. Man., 
shipped to-day from that placer to To
ronto exhibition a sack of new Wtieat

1
A

9"You
' i

You will enjoy 
this Bible, 
whether you be
long to church or 
not, for its “eye
teaching” pictures 
make it of rare 
educational value 
to all.

Space In Depiand.
With 163 mere applications - for] 

space for manufacturers at the 
Canadian National Exhibition than 
ctt.me in 1911, the management are g 
having their troubles trying to satisfy, 
everybody. It has-been found neces- [ 

pF on same £ paces to

/

\ ^ mm

\
...A ti

A • ■;
!

\ i

^ P. M. Paterson. H, Care. R. W. Hicks, 
James Hart and G. S. Macdonald.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. ed

Bourassa, “ Man of the 
Lonely Furrow. ”

v!

\

J xMONTREAL, Aug. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The National party, as 
far as the- parliamentary sol
diers are concerned, has been 
disbanded, only the head, in 
the person of Henri Bourassa, 
remaining.

It is an open secret that Mr 
M.P. for Cham-

:
"‘I’! j»\V

t Smoke
To-day’s0 ;
Free Bible 
Certificate ■

will be 
found on 
another p»ge

Mint Perfecto 1
\CcntroHer Foster’s annual picnic for 

the children of the city will be held 
to-day at Centre Island Park.

! rangements have been made for cars

5?
\The Big Value Cigar Joe Rainville, 

bly-Verchefes, and one of Mr. 
Bourassa’s" most fervent parti
sans, broke with the leader sev
eral months ago., ami" Mr. La
marche. M.P. for Xicoiet, told 
a friend the other day that lie 
had not "seen Mr. Bourassa 
since his return from Europe, 
so it is most evident that the 
leader alone remains of the 
fighting band of a year or two

Ax 'S1
This is what Abraham Lin
coln said: "No library !# 
complete without two cer< 
t*ln books—the Blbl*- an| 
Shakespeare; hardly a «no
tât ior, is used ta literature 
that Is not taket front ape 
Of these books."

L3 for 25c u
a25 In b3Z,$l 75 SO in box $3 50 Christie and DuRrat-streets cars, to 

carry soo children. To run via Bach- M 
urst to Front to Bay-street.

Doverrourt and Van He roe-streets. ; I 
509 chlld-rem. To run via D,overcoat rt, I 
Ossington, Dundas, Queen and York I 
to Bay and Front-streets. , ! ■

Lsitedowne and Royce-avenue. 506 ^ 
children. South op Lansdowne to Dun- 5

a, Sent prepaid >; I;
!

A. CLÜBB & SONSf
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Woman's Realm—-the Household» Fashions and Society
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ferieg 
Close «

WetteonjS
(T* «we Creams
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ssr^tt» S"Sn"i. s&ftb
J'ear’, âL„>lav*G® been founded in 

Î^Î.Ztîr l*62- Preparations to cele- 
or*te the event are now In progress. A 
CSS» Party will be held at the club's 
?ZaUtJEul garters at Centre island on 
the afternoon of Monday. Aug. 26. The 

"il11 be graced by the presence 
«‘Their Royal Highnesses the Duke 
and‘.Duchess of Connaught, the former 
be ng one of the club's patrons, and 
Princess Patricia. The band of the 48th 
Highlanders will furnish the music.

Sir George Reid, high commissioner 
for the commonwealth of Australia, 
who arrived last week by the Lauren- 
tlc to represent the commonwealth at 
the celebration in Halifax on the 14th, 
will Afterwards come to Toronto, on 
behalf of his government, for the ex
hibition,and will be Joined at Quebec bv 
Lady Reid, who sails from Er 
Aug. 21. They will return to 
In October.

Cheese Toast, With Bacon.
This dish may be made of any vari

ety of bread, but it !s particularly good 
when made of Boston brown bread.
While the bread is being toasted melt 
two "level tablespoonfuls of
cook in it one and one-half table
spoonfuls of flour and one-fourth a 
teaspoonful each of salt and paprika; 
when frothy stir in three-fourths of a 
cup of grated cheese; continue stirring I 

| until the cheese is melted, then pour 
■ p'er the toast. For bacon rolls, roll 
the bacon, pass a wooden toothpick 
thru It, then fry in deep fat.

Chicken Marengo,
Clean a chickèn and separate * •->- 

pieces at the joints. Roil the pieces An i - .
flour into which a little salt and pep- na fter «ompany will present the new 
P*? have been added. Have ready in : modern play, "Making a Man of Him.’’

yrsss asms asrsito* 1*v"" ■**»>" «-
I cover c-ver the bottom of the pan. Put ! has been seen mostly" in dash- 
I the pieces of chicken into the hot fat : 'JE8 c°medy characters. In this new 

and cook until browned on one side. K, , 8lle,,w111 Portray the part of a
then turn them to brown the other ! i,s self-sacrificing sister, who does 
side. While the chicken is browning! hi i,Ln , power to »ve an erring 
cook a tabiespoonful each of fine- 1 ncottier from disgrace, and who in her 
chopped union, carrot and celerv in 1 ?ttorts,to do this throws over the big- 
three or four tablespoonfuls of butter | , a,!?ed suitor whom she loves. Those 
or salt pork fat: when the vegetables I wlth Miss Haswell’s person-
are browned somewhat, add one-fourth ialit/ W‘I1 readily realize that she is Fine Band and a Balloon.
a ®up ? flZur and stir until it is ^fZ.as capabIe of creating pathos as A big crowd saw the balloon 
browned, then add a cup of cooked , _ , ' ** tnru the story which is sion and parachute dron of Harrv Mel-
tomato, strained, and nearly two cups ?^[Kly w,rltten' there is a vein of real ville at Soarboro Beach Park^ester- 

I st77nrtW thia teas,P°onful °f pa-prika; “br!Shtens the more tense day afternoon, and the management 
i then 7un thfL sauce bol,s' d dramatlc episodes. | has engaged Mr, Melville to make an-'

1 ci‘lkien> dirrd ssuceP®uncover Va“aha" Glaser at the Grand. ! An^excS^e" opener fntXfn”' 

i «lî?tîy fn<? 1ît Cromer until the everyone haa read the late \ ment is"%elng given .this week the
I ÎÎ!ÎCïen s tender- Add half a can of ,.T * Graham Phillips* famous story, casting act of the D'Ordenes being a 

mushrooms, cut In halves. Let stand Tne Gram of Dust," which was so sensational feature. Rice Elmer end 
■ th 6 nunu*®E (without boiling) to heat “ccnsafuVy dramatized and presented ; Tom, the horizontal bar humorists, 

the mushroooms, then dispose the tbe «tage by James K. Hackett. ! give aervery amusing bfurn " an^the 
whole on a serving dish. X- This play has been selected by Vaughan ! musical programs of thT^Sth Tt«4

Onion Soup Au Gratlri. Glaser for this season, and will be of- [good. One et thl.
Melt half a cup of butter; In it cook tinn*1»*53»7**01 36 tbe °PeninK attrac- ! mental Band of Buffalo a-e always 

four large white onions, sliced fine; at „lbe Grand Opera House next j that has been much commented ™ is
stir and cook the onions^until they * tb matinees on Wednesday that it hardly pauses between nnm* 1

I fbLeS7ten,ed 3nd yeiIow®* th«" add ^Saturday. More than ordinary, in- ! bers, and plays a7mani7l7tions7n 
2 °r. Iff ^rigs of parsley, two (crest attaches to the production from I an afternoon or evlnlng LmaSvZ . 

quarts of rich beef broth and a pint of *h fac4 that the story was^running in . would spread over two eoneerf.
H^v? r«filet fn?mer twenty minutes. apopular weekly as a serial at the : Powell’sP special numb^s alro are 
Have ready eight petites marmites; Efme the author was assassinated by greatly en loved tJï 7®. ,ar®
■Into each of these put three round *be mad musician, Goldsborough Un- ' some time ih*i« .... , a promised 
slices of French bread, freed from doubtedly it is the most dromatk of I mous "Z^ Jveriuri "
crust, browned In the oven, or tbasted. a” -VIr- Phillips’ novels, and is credited ! 6'
and then sprinkle with grated Par- *n dramatic form to be one of the best I -
n,esan cheese. Strain the soup over book plays the stage has ever had 
the t°ast, which will rise to the top Jfr- GIaser*during his engagement at 
of the marmites; again sprinkle the th« Grand will be supported b van ex- 

®ratfZ chees® ^"d set the ! ®?ptlopal|l" strong company, including 
marmites into the oven, to melt the Mls* Fay -Courteney. The box office 
cheese and brown it slightly. This wW open for the sale of 
soup 4s now ready to send to the table i Thursday morning.
in the little vessels. If preferred, pick j. ----------
out the parsley and leave the onion 1 McWATTERS AND TYSON 
In the spup. I COMING TO SHEA’S.

-x'
1*8■f 1

The Daily Hint From Paris *-
! fpm CHICAGO 
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Don’t know what to here for dessert?1 Why, order a 
brick of Neilson’s delightful Maple Walnut — Cherry 
Fruit—Tutti Frutti—Pineapple Fruit—or Neopolitan . 
Ice Cream,

Neil son's Ice Cream is made of homogenized Cream. 
That’s why it is so good for you.

I y“Making a Man of Him” for 
Next Week — Vaughan 

Glaser Opens the 
Grand.

butter;-iI‘v
T *51

A
jy V At 700 Drnggleti end Confec

tioners tn Toronto and At XO
l

Points throughout Ontario.1 ii JL. ■ I Phene Park.f4 ■MH\ Miss Hasweil will be seen in an en
tirely new role next week, when she

61i m
I m.i $

V- -

x ^ jmmfÆÊÈMÈm
,

en ¥Sill
n

iAmong the gueets at the luncheon 
. party which Mrs. William Taylor gave 

at the Rltz Hotel. London, recently, In 
honor of Mrs. Borden and Mrs. Kings- 
rnill. were the Marchioness of Donegal, 
Lady Aileen RoberU, the Hon. Mrs. 
Howard and Misa Frances Howard, Lady 
Dawson. Mrs. Hugh Allan, Lady A'tken, 
Mrs. Donald McMaster, Mrs. Donald 
Armour, Mrs. Henshaw of Vancouver. 
Mre. Drummond and Mrs.

* mVA

&;■ ■fhi
i

A 1 Margie Parks, With Dandy Girls, at 
the Star Next Week.'rr*r4w ".v- ) ■ Sli > y it,ft )? ;a«k« Si

t 'WOE
L^m

dOrr-Lewlsk ■
ascen-The engagement Is announced of 

Jean Mackay, eldest daughter of Mrs. 
N. M. Campbell, to Mr. E. Carlyle M'l- 
ler, son of Mr. George A. Miller of 
Montreal, the marriage to take -place 
the last week In August.

!

1
•N

Dr. Herbert Bruce returns from Engi 
land at the end of this week.

Shi
F

Miss Molesworth is visiting Miss Fell
»t Niagara-on-the-LaJte.

Mrs. J. “D. Ross arid Mias Ross are 
paying visits in Toron*, and later go 
to Montreal before returning home to 
Vancouver.

* & .
f a.^1’ an<^ ^re- L. Clark Macklem spent 

tbfe week-end at Niagara-on-the-Lake.

JSStCU*

Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together within 
Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for y 
a trial month's subscription.
NAME .

ADDRESS .;

DATE ...

-r< r
wianlpeg".'f The Lived 
higher man& m
pest *4c lowj

t
-M^ae/Q’Dbnohue «pent a few days re

cently^! Chelsea.► ■
A Lace and Silk Confection.

The verdict of many experts la that 
the most charming of this season's 
dresses are those made of lace and 
embroidery, in combination with col
ored silks. One of the prettiest of these 
Is the subject of this sketch.

The ski-1 is of cream colored lawn 
embroidery, Its flounces edged with 
pleatlngs of turquoise blue taffeta. 
The .same silk Is used to make the 
coat, which, closes far to the side, under 

Mias Muriel Burrows, Ottawa is visit- a bo wof the 
®g her sister, Mrs. Gordon Richardson, The hat, of fine tan colored straw, 

at Indian Head, Manitoba. Is trimmed with a lace frill and pink
Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Van Nostrand velvet ties W‘th 'Cng black

announce the engagement of their . et 1 ®8' 
daughter, Elsie Margaret, to Mr. Robt.
JDilworth Campbell of Hamilton. The 
marriage is arranged to take place in “cntlS. mother of the groom, was also September. f p ace m dressed In black silk. Mr. and Mrs.

----------- Ii.cpt,F left on the evening train to
Mrs. T. H. T. Jarvis Is In town from v*s 1 and Detroit, after wh'ch

Montreal with Mrs. Edmund Phillips thfcy w 11 *P<>nd a week at Port Dover
----------- before returning home to take up their

Mrs. Douglas Young is in town for residence on Fuller-street.
a few days on her way to Quebec and „ , -----------
Lower St. Lawrence. Loi. and Mrs. Bertram of Dundas an-

----------- v -JiW"®?. tfc.e engagement of their only
Mr. Acton Burrows and Miss Blair Natighter. Florence Millie, to Mr F-cd 

Burrows have returned from Gaspe, * Sharp, son of Rev, James Sharp of 
Quebec. ■ Brragewater. NOva Scotia. Tn. mar-

-----------  rage w, 11 take place In the early
Miss Jean Caldwell of West Bloor.- autumn, 

street is taking the Saguenay trip and 
August 10 be bom® about the end of

Miss Jessie Mathewson epent the 
week-end with friends in Thorold.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Mazel Rochester, second daughter of 
Mi .and Mrs. J. Y. Rochester, Van
couver. B.C..xto Mr. Beverly W. Browne,
■on of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Browne of 
Berlin, Ont. The marriage will take 
place In St. Andrew's Church, Van
couver. on Aug. 21.

‘ tjp*, IP
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Richardson of 

Wmnlpeg announce the engageaient of 
their; daughter, Hazel Gwendoline, to 
J»r' Kenneth Clark Maopherson, second 
eon of Lieut.-CoL aaid Mrs. J. Penning
ton Macphereon, Ottawa. The marriage 
will take place early tin the autumn.

• • • • • • • • • e e • *•••••• •>.•»" e^cejll Wo

creased 31,ClHon. Mr. Beck Adopts 
Profit-Sharing Plan 
In Merging Factories

Mr«. Cox, who spent some time with 
Ml-s. G. P. Reid, has returned home to 
Ottawa./ 1

e» WReat—
»nV

Corn-

seats on1

Talk With -JYoung Housewives
Starching, Sprinkling and Folding Clothes "

same.1

K.’"
----------------- -------------------------------------------------------- v LOCVDON, Ont- Aug. 14—(Canadian

Arthur, Mri Johnston going, thru to openedCth^v^,d!vlll™^Mu^ ^7>-PIaaa ar® apw being formu- 

ctorla on a business trip. ; Theatre. A better and more expensive hlA by Hon- Adam Beck f°r merging The young housewdle who ha» been set underneath to o&tch the drirmt.n
The Misses Emma Richmond ana ’ vo?ï Jf.. 8®8n at Shea’s than in any' $ our factories^ln the~one joint stock brcoight up In a home where the wash- of eta#ch. PPiage

EEî—ys-S-SE S: rz ZL
x-rtei ï’md,,E3rK i ,.r-=ct - « S£7 “ «£ L~4~w "

K3Sy-“‘”EEB b,£EHr'£Fr;"K
Mrs. Arthur Murphy, the author of Russell Love, son of H W. Love, re- ®Pn^et- etc. ' p tal.zatlon of $100,000. Mr. Beck tor her smlll washing and to not at: are im^hveH î_uch ««•«le» a*

Trai’u1" '"a.nv.hk m tbc^est." and. "Open |,,d'ag at Irma., Alta., formerly of Love 0ti’er : features Included in next proposes to consolidate all four. aU sure whether it should be as thick b cion oUsrl^n'i^ just a sus pi-
Mr. W. N. Ferguson.8K.C., a^Sl^pllm-' ! Passing his matriculation exami’nl't'on" and parks^1^^Peppino'e7hlanlS'<=.C00gan The m°St interesting feature of the ^Pbrrldgeor as thin as new milk. ,4. l a-gloss under the tro™^ U**
erst on-boulevard. Mrs. Murphv is the at Edmonton, where he has been at- Qllie v«,„t Three Stanleys Proposal is the co-operative r.lan k. 1/61 me confess at once that Ï have} V Tablecloths sheets .«A , ,
ssr^A—' d-"“" $s$” ™h —• «— •- - - »» - ». jr^r4*srsa.■ss;

Dr. and Mr,. T. Shaw Wet-tar and n,7).‘J Ro.Sal Muekoka Hotel has been The Gayety Bex Office Open ‘ employes whose’eenilrky6"- *engtnb of and^ai "another*Urn R„7“ oandje.1 can b- c^loc-—! Into ’baak-ei'akd'-Ç
s$su"&ts«A; sxrS « ^sss sszxûlF* « ss?$ srts rs srtsA ÿ jjr*%£rS«

immédiat?r^urg^;^dtdV,Sed her | condti,f^f |^P-tunity to add to thel? |  ̂^ »®

Miss Edna E. Hamilton leaves to- ' Thej"e,l\an unusual, interes£ In tennis. .Spiegel’s College Girls. This organiza- m?' Mr' Beck believes that the plan Li,"w d 1 ?? b^k to the folding. " ° «
day for Jackson’s Point to be the truest ÏÏS, ,c,ourt® Perfect and 1 tion found favor here on all He fnr give to those to whom the success e*mptest eesenuisis best quality Folding j$ an art in an«i _
of MISS Irene Gillis for a feV day^ ^people etc" keeP !mer yfaits. This yea? Mr Spiegel h« I 2Î the Indurtr, is due a ? b°l,ln« water’ a which 1t toe Uttte laaT 'Rev and Mrs u „ The Pittsburg ^okny at Beaumaris I stret*®d a point in the way of Iqulp its Prosperity, and will also ! ^ **>*%»* *»wl, a stout wooden j dross to study Sy 1 '
returned to'Toronto8' 1 are weU represented at the Royal thi-s ™ent« ana entertainment. The Gayetv. -?!? ikm.? ,ay aside more t>usine«a ' ,and pCT"n“ai sense to jwigei Take rpeclal care wtiien folding ftrw
Dalton-road untU Sent ld when thw sea.son', as each day launch parties Is ast bright as a new dollar and L??, ?" ‘1’? and Five -hi? time ! b'e" tn* st^b ls of the right thick-! els. pillow eases \a.ndkeTOhWto? ^ -

Hr- Money bun.o» »ent a few days. ï™»*'*'*™™ Sn route teV*^ | ^ rema,n f0P th6 ki to | >™y to_hydro-electric affairs. |^^ja ®^butor to.the Ban, al, straight W put W1 v"

T-lth his uncle at East Oakland last P ______ j from Toronto at the Royal at pres- ot th® seateon. j r/xorw r.rNTe-. r,AV I It is a good plan to hav, . **,T6d*« without any creases.
' aom EMiiy Bre?« dr Dbndonald Is i a?d M^Æ^âeorg^Ind" Vurnte'rv ®'.« Bear A« »t Hanlan’e Point F0R7 CENTS A DAY j kettle of botta* wlter ready to hTfd the woVo? C'nTIndT^

siw&wss^asKia a^ei. ir iehST-iSi"^,; i ...T.irar csae.M jrassi F0îüUYER n*»o i f° •*”

: MtaYi?. Hamilton is the guest of i sSSÏÏi;Mr. VMacïaïn Mao’ ! attraction at Han-: William, Moving Clearance Sale Of ‘̂7 7?rCH ?ould 56 P« tato the I As you fold the clothes w' after

Hami!ton'and ™e °p^nlty to
tesgrssEsassr1 ”■s- *• f«y ^*ss^ssl*T2 ffSMîtiryisfBS!! sr«a ±-,1*^

Mr. and Mrs. S. R Hart and Miss [Inks will play to-day to decide whether trainers ? thelr masters and W!f>1 . ■ parency of color The Pti-rrln* and Sk’rts blouse* and art77??; —
Louise Hart have returned from ? the : frooklyn ,or Philadelphia take - the perform almost human t?*,elec1trlc wiring all in, floors Pouring must continue until the liquid much thicker ‘Jl 1
seaside. *- °m the Royal Muskoka Bowling Cup. Ton,:?? y°U wl!1 be in a fair Wav to ^‘shed, elevator shafts nearly is of the consistency of moderatelythin ?th^rs Fhonîd 7 ^n.o1?,7Jha'n.-D

, --------— . Among the coming events arranged i appreciate the novelty of this perform- comp!et6d and the re-ftnlshlng larmsisr cream. It Is then ready for use beT® ,?^u d _b* sprinkled before be-
Mr. J. C.jBoddy announces the en- ST-hKE •«J2a,?re: T<>fnis tournament, «nee. Many tiresome years have been ! done, the new building of the R**if The tablée loth « having been ‘rinsed £* f»ided. They rihobld ifterwaids 
i«ntt? etenWrfe K iSœS fnVœ !rPou7 aXi^16; ^,ce and ! W«U«n, and Sons and Hgbtly'Vm«3.  ̂ *7

third son of Mrs. s. A. He Kyi,-thawed- Lnffsf,each.: 3 «.<>»«»« in the ball -room 7ie= oftS î? mouldln» the ablli- , f?" •t' *« rap;dly progressing, and. as' thru the starrh, then; put carefully left lying hi th^h^X»? f’a8^>IL2nd

ding to take place early in September Mis,s Angela Edwards and Mr. Geo. “®" ? these cumbersome animals from the °penmg day approaches u becomes thru the mangle, the large bowl being it I thw t '? 4 7 12 ’*>ar*quietly. 8 e ‘ Fox of Toronto; putting contest and unFainly creatures, whose only effort more and more imperative to c^-r A ? ___ E ^ oe'n* or m&re before being ironed. ,
-i ----------- afternoon tea at the golf club house; was- to exist, to real and amnstnt ? the present stock of out

Mrs. John Ticker of Owen Sound Is «xhlb*ti®n Sfplf by Dali Kenny, profes- tertainers It is trulv a nerfor**5 en" ers in the old hnii/t-o?*?8 aTld rua,y"
Visiting her daughters.- Mrs J T?ov,r s,onal: dancing Wednesday-and Satur- In which novel tv performance , .L.® oW build-ng. in order to
of Markham-streêt ahd Mrs deorge day eveninSa * to.IF p,m. In addttio? 7 ?"d wonder combine, welcfcme the pubUc 4n their new home
Harcourt. Quob'ec-avenue, We?t To- —----------------------------- - whi5, J° /heSe . Performances, a aplenÆd Une of neW tostro!
ronto. • Evervhodv Doi„„ ,* wn;ch ate given free twice dailv, music ■ % u

Everybody seems to bg going to New
MONTREAL-^ BATTLE ,

STSS r ÏÏLÎ? oÆs?,^. _Z1R clean food -k-y Z

Websteb7audE0^mbpanye a^The’c  ̂Jrl Tr "falf '^^bfin*'1 rtgt^v %££*£ ^ur'hom^the
Se„,Bfl^”,rhU^ch^ i £w

i.wbmh, a uf m& a. «#%*«' safeto? ir*ttor*“ »’2-‘«îïï s* ■»

n’y — '«•>- -«»• ;•<**jmtm »„VS £S ■ iw« 3SU55*** °‘
ïSTïÊfP™ î '

XEW YORK. A«. g j. ggg «T. iTSS 3$

[ leine Fo^ Artor. s^rvlvw of the Ti- ®^he^«rentian Mountains. Radnor «tore immediately and snap up one 
j taalc disaster, to which her husband, eandV of nh?. .endorsement of thou- j cf the rare bargains offered Thw ?

* y“""'

•tor, after Its father. The baby becomes' ,h^KA^°^X' Sask • Au«- U*-On |j
a dhmt ^ t° °( the r£s,bi^er^Xi Readers of The World

-orge, ,o he,,
j reserved his decision for one week in i thclr favonte morning 
the first test case brought unde- the paoer mailed to their vara 

; provincial act, which provides that "No i I tin„ ,k„j a . 7? X! wFl,te itoman shall be employed bv an j 00 2 „de durmg their hoh- 
orientaf P ‘ : days- Send your name and

Berlin papers announce the divorce ! I 2ddrc^s to Th« World Office,

Daniei* t?r Tode from his wife, ! together with Twenty-five
r3sr s-'MS'si.'a ■ 5c“*:>r — ■n»n*h'»

Wagner ’ Wb° *ubse<luently married 5 -lPt on-

—----- -4
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t???8ement I® announced of 
a Mildred Sttkeman, yciungfest

Ha^°.dMè,^|JSfalihrn^
place early in October.

1\i f
ï

take
i' 1

r
4

Mrs Potter and her children 
lug Mrs. John Shrlner are visit- 

in Thorold.i 1
l 1

In Grimsby with Mr. .and 
lx elles.

Mrs. Morrison and her daughter are
:r£!«?o?ktrnrdiy8 w,th Mrs- °xi®y

Mrs. J. C. Clark. Niagara 
few days in town this

Mrs. Leslie*.
f^7iya?reMSvfhgXonRytahne a!?ththf^

their home in "Brazil. UVERPH

L» Count
'JkskatoonJ 
wheat In d 
make fui) d 
ten tô flftel
ther.to.ioat
Ulf hard la 

Snow will
Manitoba, j
bave- g ero] 
bushels, agJ 
age is Jer]
frost and 3
wheat brlnJ 
three weekd

ST. IÎ

‘ ■ J'

apent ar week,
Lord Edward Beauchamp Seymour 

•on of th« late Marquis of Hertford. 
ÎLa!V-p,,urc based the Wilson farm at 

-L «ftadale. comprising 80 acres, and will 
go in for market gardening and fruit 
ya.slng. There is already on the prop
erty a large orchard in full bearing 
and this will be added to during the 
coming years. *

<
t l
r '

i

\
Mr. Lawrence Baldwin was in Hamil

ton for a few days last w£ek.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Jones of London, 
unt.. announce the engagement of their 
eldest daughter. Miss_ Edna May of To
ronto, and Mr. Tepnyson Delbert Jarvis

°f 2°®IogY. Ontario AgrlcuN 
ju.al (,ollege. Guelph 
Mrs. L. G. Jarvis of G 
r-age Is to take place
ber.

1
i

WT SîT.d' Langley-avenue. and 
Mrs. C. J. t\ Ills are staying at Hotel 
Kress, Preston Springs, for a couple of 
weeks.

_ Receipts 
I1 * J1*? and 

Hay—Twek
_ ton.

JL Fotatoes-
. J»1 *î'10 to I

Grain-
Wheat, 8 
Wheat, g 
Rye. busl 
Sets, bun 
l,«rley. bu 
Feas. bus
Buck whej

®»ed
I Alsike. NC 

A Hike. X:
a i*!?- Xo 
Alsikv.Nv

M»y and S
Hey, new, 
Hay, aat*, 
Straw, ley 
Straw, bift

vegetables-
Fotatoep, j
Cabbage;

Dairy Prod
W Setter,- fa 

Eggg, P€r
Poultry, Re 

E Turireye, , 
Bi Spring ca 
B _ Spring dud 

E Fowl, 'per 
Pcultry, ‘w 

I Spring chi 
Spring cht 
Old. fowl, 
Spring d„ 

Freeh Mea 
Beef, fore 
Beet. hi« 
Beef, choi 
Beef, teed 
Beefc, com 
Mutton, -c 
Tnqts. con 
Veal* pri;

Mr. and Mrs Alex. L Johnston, 378 
India.n-road, left on 'Saturday for Port Ii Vson of Mr. aad 

msby. The mar- . 
àrly in Septem- ■

•will do- 
same

/-

?vistiVn»?' H Ri^er Scoshoctor. Ohio, is 
vis.ting her mother. Mrs. YjilowTe'es.

cousin Txrt0 <?. M h,te I* visiting her 
^orne.avenueMe,V,1,fi Whlt® »aw-

m

M,i r
.

r $3.000,000 BABY IS A BOY, idea of the 
one of 

to your 
'the. Williams

> iX
Aneon1”? ’ :Sn O0k;Ckc7;e,.the:day after;

3frs. Sarah ti-Vi,ck - the home of 
When her daughter® Edn ^ller-street, 
bride of Mr pk,®r' 5dna. became the 
ft Mr. John D He?nH,eanDHehtls' s°b 
Hams of St John-» R,ev- A. Wll- 
The floral decoratloS. «burch ®f"c!ated.
•nd asters. The htide wti?”1*' ferns 
away by her Uncle Vr ’tbo was given 
attired in a whiieML. was

°^fentthebeg,rnoU. mr IF ™,S 18 VOUR BIRTHDAY
Johnston, who was dre^seri in ,a i - —:—t------------
silk and carried a bouquet nf Sti • trouble or diSsrppolntmeîlLln your
roses, acted âs bridesmaid, whtl» \ir ! dt’m5sw*«(fairs may come to you, but 
Cnas. B. Hentlg ot Chicago, brother of a^ter year will be a pros-
wZifMn^mm&armT3 M STfoomsm^n. The f€rous °ne and a pleasant change or 
Mmto Bron^h?J?n played: by Miss ! will occur.

wa.edrose„der,r?yuM.r,8,.W1Ike!' who them mUCh
was dressed In black silk, entertained 
about fifty of her friends.

6 L\\ x\- .
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\\\ / I

a

M’lle Bernice and Her Beautiful Polar'
Bear» at Haitian's Point.

APPLES W|LL BE PLENTIFUL. er supply of the smaller 
the larger fruits will 
will be choice.

news- varieties, but
cotye later and| j LG>«*I>OX. dnt., Aug. 14.—Canadian 

Press.)—Brightest prospects are held
| out for this yetar’s apple crop and it is 

; said that the ’fruit will
Dr. Martel’s Female Pillsmany
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_ - , -'tn those who are nearest
II wSl°UkA“ bESt thCy W,U not be

not only be in 
be ex- Nineteen Years the Standard

s&sslz: gssss&i
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PRIZE EMBROIDERY
The embroidery made from Sunday World patterns and for whleh 

two prize» of $25 and $1f In gold have been awarded, will be exhibi
ted In the window» of Butterlcka, Yonge.atreet, oppoalte Shuter, a 
few day» thla week, beginning Monday.

In addition to the two pieces which won money prizes, several 
were given honorable mention by the Judges and these will also be 
shown at Butterlcka..

The judges expressed surprise at the splendid quality of the work 
sent In, some of which they declared would compare favorably with 
the beat work of the convents of Europe.

Seasonable Recipes

MECCA SALVE
Best on Earth 

2 5 all Dru^^ists
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QUOTING 80 CENTS 
FOR ONTARIO WHEAT

MONTRER. LIVE STOCK
Prices For All .Grades Hold Steady— 

Demand Is Lighter.
WHEAT MARKET FAILS 

TO HOLD ITS ADVANCE
mW. J. Budd & Company, Calgary, Alta.! fy I

Offer for Subscription at PAR with 50% Stock Bonus 
$300,000 6% First Mortgage Fifteen Year Sinking Fund Gold Bonds of

MONTREAL. Xu*. 14.—The receipts of 
live stock at the Canadian Pacific live 
stock market foi- the/week were 1600 cat
tle. 3100 sheep, 2» hogs and 1000 calve*. 
The offerings to-day were 1173 cattle, 1803 
Sheep, 1035 hogs and «00 calves. - 

The recent large runs and the lighter 
demand, usual at this time of the year, re
sulted in slow bidding.* but the market 
was pretty well '-cleared off at the close. 
The cattle offered was for the most part 
Of î poor grade, and price* for the quality 
were about unchanged. Steers sold at $5 
to H.78 per 100 pounds; cows, *3.50 to *6.50; 
bulls, *5.75 to *3.,75 per 100 pounds. Prices 
for sheep were also about the same, at *4 , 
per 100 pounds, whilè lambs brought * 4to : 
. j per 100 pounds, according to quality, i 
Hogs ranged between *8-25 and *8.65. 1 
Calves sold at from *3 to *9 each.

TORONTO LIVE 3TOCI<.

z

.1
Local Grâln Men Bid That Figure 

For New Crop—Damage 
. Reports Come In.

irrO
12 00..11 75

Keystone Portland Cement
Co., Limited

Dressed hogs, cwt.. 
Spring lambs, lb.,..jugewil of Bear Liquidities it __

Chicago Ht—Hew Wheat Of- farm produce wholesale 
, ferisg Freely—Cora and Oêù 

Close et a Decline.

.. 0 12% o 13%
iX >1

.
.NTW-lS ,.*i2 oo to *.... 

..10 00 10 50
Hay, No, 1 car lota.............
straw, car lots, per ton.-..
New potatoes, per bbl.... 
Butter, ereattery, lb. rolls., 0 38 

nrlces I Butter, creamery, solids.... 0 -i 
P Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 36

factor In the Butter, store lots 
: Eggs, new-laid ..

("aB‘1 Cheese, new, lb..

Reports from the northern and central 
parts of Ontario yesterday stated, that 
wheat atm to the etook, and barley now 
cut, but not housed, nad been damaged 
by the recent rain*, followed by the heat, 
'lue majority of tjie reports referred to 
sprouted wheat, but, as a very large por-l 
t.on of the crop is harvested, and In many 
Instances threshed, the damaged wheat 
occurs only hi spots. Barley to the- «took 
has been blackened considerably, and will 
be sold only as feed. Only a small part 
of the crop has been cut, and all standing 
gram is uninjured.

Excellent reports relative to eats, corn 
and potatoes are coming in, with every 
prospect of a big yield. The demand is 
strong on oats, and yesterday No, 1 west
ern grade was quoted up one-half cent

Ninety cents flat was quoted yesterday 
on new Ontario wheat at outside points, 
with dealers contending that only a lim
ited supply is changing hands. It Is said 
that the reports on damaged wheat do 
not show that the supply will shrink to 
any perceptible degree, and, therefore, the 
price has not been affected so far.

Old Manitoba wheat Is about off the 
market, with a few carloads being traded 
In each day. '

Flour is steady atold quotations, with » 
limited export demand so far. There Is 
plenty of old wheat flour on the market, 
with the last of the supply of wheat be
ing moved from the elevators to the mills. 
Barley, com, peas and rye quotations are 
purely nominal, as the new crop Is sevv 
eral weeks away from the market.

3 SO8 *5Ail 0 30
0 25 
0 *714.—Grain■m CHICAGO, Aug- 

were weaker to-day, a. 
decline being fine crop weather,

—br,.rsb^"s/si
early cables .tailed tp hold toe . prlees revised dally by E. T. Carter & 
The close was generally steady on tne Co _ 55 East Front - street,- Dealers 3n 

1 „„i= with wheat l*4c to 3-«c Wool. Tarns. Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 
lower levels, with wneai 1 J- ^ J skins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

e0 23 
0 57

. 0 22
0 26
0 14% U 15 JHead Office—Calgary, Alta. Mills at Blairmore, Alta.

(Incorporated in the Province of Albferta under the Companies Ordinance of the Northwest^ -
'Territories arid Amendments)

y|

The railways reported 38 carloads of 1 
live stock at the City Market, consisting I 
Of 462 cattle, 891 bogs, 461 Sheep and 126 
calves. I I

Trade at this market was slow, but ; 
about steady. Cattle prices were certain- \ 
ly no htghpr, and the highest price report- i 
ed was *6.50 per cwt.

The lamb market was a shade stronger. I 
Wesley Dunn bought : 76 sheep at *4.40 

calves at *7 per] cwt.
Maybee & Wilson sold ; 18 lambs, se

lected, at *7.26 î per cwt.: 5 sheep at *4.10 
per cwt. ; 3 calves at *7 to *8 per cwt. ; 81 
hogs at *8.30 pet cwt. ; 84 hogs at *8.66 per 
ewt.; 14 hogs at *8.66 per cwt., fed.

B. Ruddy bought : 500 hogs at *8.25,
f.o.b. cars; 200'lamba at *6.50 to *6.75; 30 
calves at *7 to *8.50 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 25 milkers and 
springers at *&8 to *76 each.

Dunn & Levaek sold :
Butchers—3, 970 lbs., at *6.50; 10. 970 lbs., 

at *6.15; 9, MO fibs., at *6; 2, 980 lbs., at 
$5.90: 12, 870 lbs,, at $5.50; , 5, 790 lbs., at 
*5 "5

Cows—3, 1200 $be„ at *5.35 : 2, 1140 lbs., at 
$5; 4, 930 lbs., at *4.50; 6, 900 lbs* at *4.50; 
5. 1060 lbs., at 

Stockers—22, 
at *5; 33, 820 
2, 700 lb*., at 

Milkers—1 at 
each, 1 at *61

i

___U- off. Last trades left corn
! l0Wer and oats 3-8 to 1-tc lower- Pro- No 1 inspected steers and
; ?^mn^toWl7tbl-Vbtgbjr ^

Lack of buying was notlceao e No. 3 inspected steers, cows
Cables, largely based on un- and bulls ...................................

«mmising European crop conditions, Country hides, cured ...........
were higher and were reflected In the Country hides, green...............
H,w trading by upward prices, cue Calfskins, per lb., 
early trauing uj v . reDorts Lambskins and pe uniformly favorable weather reports, „orseh(Ur J.
coupled with a lessened cash and ex- Horsehldes, No. 1........
port demand, crowded the figures Tallow*, No. 1, per lb 
Sown The more distant as well as -Wool.-
zL nearby futures felt the force of Unwashed, coarse ....................... *0 13 to *..*..
toe dedine Prices crept slightly away Unwashed, fine............................tf 14H , --
— , , i_* »n the i«ot hour hashed, coarse •«•*...*...«.* 0 19.from the low point m the last nour. Washed. flne
The close was steady. Rejects ....................

Glad Days In Corn Belt. 1 
The wheat market was reflected In 

corn, an early advance being swallow
ed Up later in a steady attack on prices 
all along the line. Repeated reports 
of ideal weather In the corn belt Indi
cating vast improvement in the pros- , 
pect helped along the decline. Country I 
sale* of both the old and new crop 

larger and the eastern demand 
shrank somewhat.

—Hides.—
i‘- CAPITALIZATIONv *0 13 to *....

- -m
■ -2.- Stock $700,000 ' - - - Bonds $500,000

Bonds are issued in denominations of $ido and $500, dated July rat, 1912, and due July 
1st, 1927, bearing Interest Coupons payable July 1st and January 1st at The Trusts & Guar
antee Company, Limited, Calgary, Alta., Trustee for the Bondholders. Bonds are redeem
able a$ a whole or part at 105, after July 1st, 1917, by giving six months’ notice to the 
’Trustee; after July 1st, 1917, the Company will use its Sinking Fund to redeem said Bonds.

Security for Bonds—The Company has Executed a dead of Trust and Mortgage dated 
June 20th, 1912, in favor of The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited, Calgary, whereby 
it has charged and mortgaged all its property, real and personal, including after acquired 

x property. Full particulars.of this Deed of Trust and Mortgage can be obtained at the Office

f
1 wheat. 6" 42 ;

0 11
0 17

its'. 0 40

o'oe%

d for which 
II be exhlbl- 
(te Shuter, g 0 51••••■T" 0 16

■i Winnipeg Grain Exchange.:es, several 
111 also be

Prev«
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.■ J

Wheat— 
Oct ......... r f-v*3.73.

740
IBS.,

91% 9V„6. 8254
88%b 8914

Tb-day. Tester.
. 84%b 3464

Terms of Subscription—92%s 92%
Dec.............. . 89Mb 8914» 88%

Oats— '
lb»., at *5; 26, 780 lbs., 
at *5; 9, 730 lbs., at *4;

t *61, 9 at *60 each, 4 at *32.50 ■ .fat *47. 1 it *15.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows ; _______

Oats—Canadian western oats, extra No- 
1 feed, track, lake ports, 42c; Ontario, 
No. 2, 41c; No. 3, 40c, outside point»: No. 
2, 4&^to *3%c, track, Toronto; No. 8, 42c

Wheat—No. 2 red, whits "br mixed, 95c 
points, Ontario fall, new, 
bushel.

Rye-No. S, 70c per bushel, outside, 
nominal. ,

Peas—No. 2. 90c, nominal, Per bushel, 
outside.

Buckwheat—70c per 
nominal. ,

of the work 
/crab I y with

r>25 per cent. Dec.i rat, 19 
as per cent. Feb. rat, 1913

25 per cent, • on Application 
as per cent. Oct. rat, 191a

Oct.

■ r»

1 sfÂ

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blckell & Co., Standard Bank 

Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

were DIRECTORS AND OFFICERS4-

C. A. McDonald, Edmonton, Financial Agt 
Jqhn George, Paulson, Sask., Gentleman.
D. Suitois Calgary,Mgr. Calgary Iron Works 
H. M. Budd, Vancouver, Broker.
Thomas Frayer, Baltimore, Alta., Broker.
A. E. Stillman, Secretary-Treasurer.

A. A. Miller, Brussels, Belgium, President.
Late Gen, Manager, Canadian Coal Consolidated 

Co., Limited, Frank, Alt*.

W. J. Budd, Calgary, Vice-President.
Dlr„ British Columbia Portland Cement Ço„ Ltd.

R. C. Ross, Spokane, Washington, U.S.A.
Dir., British Columbia Portland Cement Co., Ltd.

fforthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest points, 

with usual comparisons, follow : ieep, 46 calve* and 36 horses.
Trade in all departments was slow, with 

prices unchanged from Tuesday's quota
tions, but teedtng to lower levels for cat
tle, especially, : _

Dunn A Levaek sold Tuesday and Wed- 
ncs^&y ; f.

Butchers—18, 1210 lbs., at *6.80; 13, 990 
lbs., at 36.60 ; 6, 1020 lbs., at *6.20; 6, 930 
lb*., at *5.80; 7/740 lbs., at *5.55; 6, 980 lbs., 
at *5.50. . / ,

Cows—6, 1090 lbs., at *6.26$ 2, UEO lbs., at 
*5.15; 5, 1150 lb*., at *5; 6, 1100 lbs., at *5; 

1130 lbs., at *4.85; 16, 1140 lbs., at *4.85; 
1080 lb»., at *4.25; 12, 1010 lbs., afr *4. 

Hogs—200, 195 lbs., at *8.65.
Maybee A Wilson sold three loads of 

cattle—steers and heifers at *5.90 to *6.36, 
and cows at *4.50 to *5.25. This firm re
ceived one carlpad of Manitoba cattle from
Lyallton.-,__ V

Rice A Whaley sold :• __
Butchers' steers and heifers—4, 966 lbs., 

at 6c; 3, 966 lb*., at 6c; 6, 944 lbs., at *5.80; 
3, 1033 lbs., At 15.10; 1, 990 lbs., at 6e.

Cows—1, 990 lbs., at *4.75: 1. 990 lb*, at 
*4.50; 3. 1096 lb*., at 4c; 1, 1120 lbs., at 4c; 
1. 620 lbs., at 4ç: 2. 915 lbs., at **.78; 1, 1000 
lbs., at Sc; 1, 990 lbs., at 3c.

Hogs—17, 194 lbs., at *8.81.
Calves-t-T. 175 lbs., at $8.50; 1, 220 lbs., at 

*7.25; 1, 200 lbs., at *6.50.

Prev-
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

1

outside 
90c per86c‘to shWheat—

fepl :::::: S3
I Dec................. 93%

87 i Corn- 
May ....

European Markets. dS*'
The Liverpool imarket closed to-day %d | Oats—" 

higher tfcan yesterday on wheat, and %d M, 
to %d higher on corn. Wheat at Paris geDt 
closed %c highei, Berlin %c higher. Buda
pest %c lower. Holiday at Antwerp.

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago.

.....m

90% 95% 96% 96%
93% «2% 93 93%
98% 92% *

. 54% 54% 53% 53% 64%
. 71% ri% 70
. 55 55% 53%

... 34% 35 34%
37% 31% 31% 31%

... 32% «% 32% 32%

..18.10 '18.12 18.02 18,06 18.00 

..18.80 18.87 18.72 ~T»*86 18.77,

;her with 
Can., for

■

291 223 ■;Chicago .
Duluth ......................... ...........
Winnipeg ............... /............ 54

428■I
.48 »

Ï70% 71
54% '54% 1:BANKERS

Royal Bank of Canada, Blairmore.bushel, outside, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Calgary.34% 34%
31%
33% -s TRUSTEES FOR B ONDHOLDERS 

The Trusts & Guarantee Company, Limited, Calgary. Alta.
: Dec. ...
; Pork-

World’s Visible Supplies. janL

Bradstreet’s report shows that during i Ribs— , „
toe past week the world’s visible supply sept, ........ 10.87 10.90 10.82 10.87 10.82
of wheat decreased 7,531,000 bushels, corn Jan............. • 9.96 10.00 9.9^ 9.97 9.9.
Increased ."64,000 bushels, smd oats 
creased 31,C00 bushels.

;
Manitoba wheat—No, 1 northern, 8.12%; 

No. 2 northern, 8.09%; No. 3 northern, 
$1.09%, track, lake port*, nominal.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
First patents, *6.7(1 In cotton 10c 

more; second patents, *5.20, in cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $5, In Jute.

Barley—For malting, S0c (47-lb. test); for 
feed, 48c to 50c, outside, nominal.

Corn — No. 8 yellow. 84c, track, To- 
14.—Cables for ronto on track at Colllngwood, 79%c; No.

2 mixed, track. Midland, <8c.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per 
ton: shorts. 326; Ontario bran, *23, In bags; 
short** $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.80 
to *3.85, seaboard.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, in bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence...

do. Rednath’s ..................
do. Acadia .........................

Imperial granulated .. .
Beaver granulated
No.-1 yellow ............

In barrels, 5c per cwt.
5c less.

A
7.

25.6. 1e_« :
»

The Keystone Portland Cement Company is a going concern, incorporated December 
I2tb, 1911, to manufâcture Portland Cçment, Lime and Pressed Brick. The Pressed Brick 
Plant is now manufacturing 20,000 dry pressed bricks daily, while the Cement Plant will be 
in operation early next Spring. We are assured by the Directors that this stock will receive 
a Dividend in 191g.

m are :
in- ' Lard 

! Jan. . 
Sept. 
Dec.

1 .10.67 10. Î2 10.60 10.70 10.5o
........10.85 10.87 10.82 10.85 10.1.

..........10.75 „ 10.7». 10.57 10.70 I.,..

MONTREAL PRODUÇG.
‘I Primaries.

To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago*

867,000
557,000 MONTREAL, Aug.

Manitoba wheat came a little Strcmger 
715,000 587,030 to-day and, with the decline in the Win-
541,000 325.000 nipeg market, local exporters were able

to work some business. There was an- 
909,000 other active enquiry for oats, with a fair 
368,000 trade reported for export. The local spot

There is no

r
m

Wheat-
Receipts ........... 1,346,000 1.981,000
Shipments ....1,253,000 1,645,009

Corn- 
Receipts ..
Shipments 

Oats—
Receipts ....... 960-000 ..U28.W
Shiptnfentir-'".*:. 646,0Q8 435.050

\ EVERYTHING FAVORABLE
Thus the Keystone Portland Cement Company 

has everything In Its favor—an abundant supply 
of .the highest grade of raw materials, without 
freight charges, excellent shipping facilities over 
the C.P.R. System, an unlimited market at Its very 
doors, and prices -ruling which will pay a hand
some profit , '

Even without the Brick Plant, now In opena- 
, tlon. end the Lime Plant to be started, the Com

pany would have excellent prospecte *f success 
from cement alone.

ESTIMATED EARNINGS—
» The earnings of the Company from Its three 

branches of manufacture have been estimated con
servatively as follows: '

CEMENT pttFAri'JttBNT. „ _
i 1080 bbl* cement per day selling At. 

Manufacturing cost at *1.00 per bbl..

PROPERTIESives
The Company's properties In the Town of Blalf- . 

more, Alta., Include the Pressed Brick Plant men
tioned aJbove, with sufficient shalè to last 100 years 

i^_ for brick and cement manufacturing, and a lime
stone property with a frontage of 1320 feet and a 
great height into the mountain, containing sufflc%nt 
rock to last the Company at least 100 years.

The Brick Plant was purchased for *50,000 In 
Stock and Bonds o-f the Keystone Portland Cement 
Company. The Limestone property was pur’chased 
for *66,000—*49,000 In Bonds and Stock of the Com- . 
pany, and *16,000 In cash Instalments.

NO FREIGHT ON RAW MATERIALS
' The Company Is most fortunate in getting Ite 

raw materials—limestone rock, shale and ceal— 
within one thousand feet, with a stream of moun
tain water beside their works. This eaves freight 
and extra handling of raw materials, whose weight 
Is more than double that of the cement output, and 
will enable the' Company to manufacture cement 
at a very low figure.

A MOST MODERN PLANT
Tbs Company's Cement Plant, which ft expected 

to be In operation early next spring, will consist 
of the moot modern cement making machinery 
obtainable, housed in practically fireproof build
ings. This will further materially reduce produc
tion costs In oomparleon with competing mills, 
which depend largely on old and less efficient 
machinery, and will avoid the expensive and 
troublesome delays due to breakdowns, 60 which 
these older mills are subject. This new Cement 
Plant will cost, complete, about *300,000, and will 
have a capacity of 1000 barrels a day, with ample . 
room in the buildings for machinery of 1800 barrels 
capacity.

419,000 
777,COO*■tes

i

Market Notes.
The hog buyers are complaining of there 

..4l>eing’-tod,many light hogs marketed. 
All hogs under 160 pounds will be bought 
at 50c per cwt. reduction. .

situation remains strong, 
change in the flour trade. Business con
tinues on restricted Unes, with little or 
no export trade and only a fair demand 
for district account. Butter and cheese 

i are unchanged. Receipts are moderate,
„ and the trend of the market remains the 

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 1 same Butter continues easy, while cheese 
wired c t , 1= firm and In fair demand for export.

The other side of the picture was dis- , Oats—Canadian western. No. 2. 45c to 
clayed In torday’s cotton market, and ; 4514,,. J0 Xo. 3, 44c to 44%c; extra No. 1 
local shorts foipid themselves scrambling | (eeiJ 45c 
for cover, with very little for sale. There 1 Barley-Manltoba feed, 
was nothing particularly new in the situ- | F]OUr—Manitoba sort" 1 wheat Datent* 
etlon, hilt the stampede ..started when it1 f)rg)i!, «s.sfl; seconds. 26.30; strong bakers' 
was found that the avalanche of contracts $510• ^intër patents, choice, $5.25; straight
from, the south and from big professionals r(;1]e'rs 8 85 to *4.99; bags, *2.25 to *2.30.
suddenly dried up. Net gains running ap- RoUed oats—Barrels, *5.05; bags, 90 lbs.,
proximately to *2 a hale were shown, and 40
the rls6 was well maintained right up to viinf»»a n,«n ttt- shorts *26- mid- th! tap of the closing gong. Our position m“'llie *30 to *34
Is unchanged. Buy the market on a sea e ^sfy-Na 2? per ton. ca? lbts. $16 to $17. 
down on every drive and take sensib.e cheese-Finest westerns. 13%c to 13%c: 
profits when offered,. finest easterns, 12%c to 12%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c to 26%c; 
seconds, 25%c tq 26c.

Eggs—Selected, 28c to 29c; No. 2 stock, 
LIVERPOOL, Aug. 14.—The market i »ic to '22c. 

opened with a firm undertone. %d higher, Potatoes—Per bag, ear lots. 11.60.
being influenced by thq firmness In Amer- | Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, 82.50 to 
lea and light cargo arrivals, wjth àn lm- : $12.75.
proved- foreign demand. Following the j Pork—Heavy Canada short eut mes* 
opening there was further covering by 1 barrels. 35 to 45 pieces, *26: Canada short 
shorts in October, and prices showed an ; cut backs, barrels, 45 to 55 pieces, *25.50:

" s additional gain from the opening, %d to ; Canada clear, barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, *26. 
%d. The continued rains in the United | Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 10c; 
Kingdom and increasing reports of dam- ,wood palls, 20 lbs. net, 10%c; pure, tierces, 
ase,with native wheat firmly held, caused 375 lbs., 13%c ; pure, wood pails, 20 lbs. 
Shorts and speculators to buy freely. Re- ; net. 13%c.
ports from Russia regarding tile available ! Beef—Plate, barrels, 200 lbs. $17; do., 
surplus are bullish, and' European crop ; tierces. 300 lbs., $25. 
prospects on-the whole are less favorable ;
than expected-

Corn—The opening was %d Jhigher. fpl- 
low ed hv an- additional gain of %d to %d, ;
wHh th. undertone strong. Shorts cov- ; J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan A 
erc-p <bn the lighter ; arrivals and firmer Bryan :
Plate, offers, with the firmness In Buenos ; Most important developments of the 
Ayres closing. day were in the northwest, where there

i was a run of anywhere from 100 to 150 
! cars of new wheat to terminal markets.
: As a result of this beginning of heavy new 
! wheat marketing there was a sensational 

T-e count wires from Torkton. Sask. . drop ln tlje price-of the new crop velvet ,
. •?}“ chaff wheat of about 5c. Break in prices 

Z.'t3* condition, and will 7,ere was brought about more easily be-
make full Crop if fills well. Crop needs cauge tpe trade probably was somewhat 
ten to fifteen da vs more favorable wea- overb0ught on the recent advance. Re-

e- ,TZrnlV-antr„er ° t..Ra ports from the Canadian Northwest that
tog hard last night. Jt.eather cool. there Is a large acreage of green wheat. |

ull]îs front .V, mnipeg . Think whlch wjn not be cut until last week of
a^askatchew and and Alherta th“ montb- and in some danger of frost,

ior.AAA ,vl 168,000,000 seeme<^ to have very little effect ptw
180,M0.0'5O .last year. Acre» trade ilere or m the northwest. Werh*- 
but\June drought, July llze that the cash situation here is fairly 
area of stubble sowm str0ng, and that toe chance for/any big

to the drippings \ i
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SHORTS STAMPEDED
IN COTTON MARKET

i
■ *,1 »i i "

. $5 (6
Chicago Live Stofck.

CHICAGO, Aug. 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 
20,000, Market for beeves strong to 10c up: 
others steady to 10c lower. Beeves. *6.75 
to *10.50; Texas steers, *6 to *6.90; western 
steers, $6 to $9.05; Stockers and feeders.
8 to *7110: cows and heifers, *2.65 to *8.15; 
calves, $6.50 to *9.75. ,

Hogs—Receipts. 23,000; market opened 1 
steady to 5o higher and closed weak: light, 
*8.10 to *8.65; mixed, *7.65 to *8.65; heavy. 
*7.35 to,*8.50; rough, *7.65 to 8.75; pig* *6 
to *8.25; bulk of sales. *7.90 to »8.«.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 24,000: mar
ket weak to a shade lower: native, *3.» to . 
8-50; western, *3.40 to *4.40; yearling* 8-40 j 
to *5.50: lambs, native, $4.50 to 8.26; west
ern, 8 50 to 8-25.

, Glasgow Cattle Markets,
; GLASGOW,;'Aug. 14—Wilson & Bache-| 
lor. Limited, report a firm demand this 
week at the following quotations : Steers, , 
extreme top, I7%c to 18%c per lb. : current, ; 
16%c to 17c; Secoifdary, 14c to l6%c ; bulls, i

5 05 rV
5 00 
4 90 
4 90 
4 60

more: car lots,: . >63c to Me:
! I

■ r:Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG, Aug. 14.—The volume of 

business to-day was very light and prices 
weaker. The opening figures w«re un
changed to %e higher. -October closed %c 
lower and December %c lower. The cash 
demand was good and greatly In excess of 
the offe'rlngs. with prices stronger. Oats 
and flax were weaker, oat» closing at Ite 
lower and flax %c lower. Receipts were 
light, 75 cars being In sight for Inspection

Cash grain : Wheat—No. ,1 northern,
*1.06; No. 2 do., $1.03%; Ng. 3 do., *1.01; No.
4 do., 86%c^ No. 5 do.. 69c; No. 6 do.. 59c; 
feed, 56o : No. 3 red winter. 97c; No. 4 red 
winter, 8%c: No. S rhd winter, ;0%c.

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western. 38c: No. 3
do., 8c: extra No. 1 feed, 38c; No. 1 feed, ,-----, .
36Uc; No. 3 feed, . Liverpool Markets.Flax-No. I Manitoba, 8.68. rejected, LIVERPOOL, Aug. 14.-Wleat-6pot 
8.o9; condemned ,8.21. __ north- steady; No. 3 Manitoba- 7s U%d. Futures

Inspections Spring wheat No I north firm: Oef 7s 6d. Dec. 7s 3%d.
** 31 1-’ no «rade 4* Com—Spot f!rm; American mixed-

11 : feed, 1: rejected No. 1,1.^ 7a 3d; new,; kiln-dried, 7s Id Futures
rejected, 6; condemned, 2; No. o, fIrm; Sept 5p Dec. 4s 10^d.
6, ^6- ^ ,VW o. xn 2 Flour—Winter patents, 29s 6d.Oats-No. 22;>' con- Hops-In Irfmdon (Pacific Coast). £7 to
feed, 3; reejeted, 1; no grade, z. con- ^ ^
desl"leÿ—No. 2. 2: No. 3, 2: rejected. 1;

1 Manitoba, 2; No. 2 Manitoba,
2: rejected. 2; condemned, 1.

Totals—Wheat, 56; oats, 10; barley, 6, 
flax, 7. • . " :

t
Prolft per day...............................v............  *760 v
Profit per year of 300 working d*ye............. *226,00*

BRICK DEPARTMENT.
10,000 No. 1 brick per day, selling at

*11 ...... .................................................... *160
6,000 No. 2 brick per dayr selling at

*11 ... ... ... ................?............
• 5,000 No. 3 brick per day, selling at 

$8.............................................................................

■s
r~

61
OUR WESTERN CROPSi!

40 4

x$256
Manufacturing cost at *7.50 per “W ..

Profit per day ...................................................
Profit per year of 200 working day»...........$21,000 ,

LIME DEPARTMENT.
40 tons per day, selling at $6...................„ 1200
Manufacturing cost at *3.50 per ton, 1.

Profit per dày . A..................
Profit per year of 250 days

*160
r8

*105
.--j*

;

■I
140AN UNLIMITED MARKET $*
*60That the market for Portland Cement ln west

ern Canada exceeds the production of existing mills 
1» proved by the Dominion Government's action In 
temporarily reducing by one-lialf the duty on Im
ported cement. Scores' of• corporations and con
tractors are having the utmost difficulty ln secur
ing supplies, even at the high price prevailing.

The use of cement throughout the civilized 
wo'rld Is increasing very fast, as Its utility becomes 

The Increase in -western Canada

............. *16,600

Total profits from all departments 
Interest OH *500,000 of bonds at 6 p.e..*30,000 
Sink'ng- Fund to redeem bonds

*2*1,000
CHICAGO GOSSIP 25,000

55,000Liverpool Products
LIVERPOOL. Aug. 14.-Beef—Extra In

dia mess. 130s.
Pork—Prime mess, western, 95s.
Hams—Short cut. 14 to 16 lbs., 61s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs,, 86s; 

short ribs, T6 to 24 lbs., 69s; clear bellies.
14 to 16 lbs., 61s 6d. £r '

Bacon—CurnberlantTfeut, 26 to 30 lbs., 66s; 
short ribs, 16; to 8 tbs.. 69s: clear bellies,
14 to 16 lbs., 6je; long Clear middles, heavy,
35 to 40 lbs., 67s 6d; short clear backs, 16 
to 20 lbs., 61s; shoulders, square, 11 to 13 
lbs., 54s.

Lard—Prime western, in tierces, 52s 9d ; j I 
American refined, 35s. j I

Butter—Finest U. S.. new, 6*p; good U. !|
., n<yv. 65s.
Tallow—Prime city, 33».

RECORÔ PRICE FOR
STEERS AT CHICAGO.

CHICAGO, i Aug. 14.—(Can. Press.)—. 
Steers reached the highest price ever paid 
on the Chicago Exchange, when a load of 
Indiana fed Herefords sold at $10.60 a 
hundredweight. A number of steers were 
sold at 80, or better. This class of stock 

the highest level ever reached 
here. Sellers are of the opinion that primt 
steers will reach $11 before there Is any ] 
check. y 1 -

APPLE CROP REPORT.
Quantity Quality, 

bbls.

—a . '«H
after .

Jt them away A
»ct’y. dtass by
n, underHnen 
■outre special 
id sheets, tow- 
i another, 
tides that- >re 
parts thasi In 
led before-her. - 
ild aftepfrards 
l-l .fhoirol than 
ls^ possible and 
: tor 12 hours 
'.-'.'.ed. •

Balance for Reserve ^nd Dividends on Stock *206,000 
It will be noted that ln this estimate of the 

cement profits a selling price of *1.76 
to *1.25 below the market, has be 
leaving a wide margin of safety ln the estimate |

AN INVESTMENT AT ONGE SAFE

better known, 
la particularly rapid, dhorinou» quantities being 
required for municipal ' Improvements in the 
hundreds of new towns which are springing up, 
and with the railways continually opening up new 
territory the demand will, for years to come be 
practically unlimited.

' 'i 9 pex barrel, 74o 
Sen figured on■- -j LIVERPOOL GRAIN EXCHANGE

l iAND PROFITABLE .1HIGH PRICES The purchaser of Keystone Portland" Cement 
Company Bonds, with 60 per cent. Bonus of Stock, 
gets the rare combination of a 6 per cent. Invest- ,. 
ment without risk, with an opportunity to share 
liberally, through the Stock, ln all the Company'» r- 
proflta.

Bonds and Stock not subscribed for in Canada 
will be taken by a syndicate of financiers <n Brus
sels, Belgium.

■
■ Prices for cement ln western Canada will likely 

always'rqle. high. The present selling price at , 
Calgary and® Blairmore averages *2.50 per barrel 
at the mill, and the average price paid this season 
for cement delivered ln such representative centres 
as Edthontoitj, Lethbridge. Crambrdok, Medicine, Hat. 
Resina, Prince Albert, Saskatoon and Mo»»e Jaw Is 
well over *3.00 per bafrel.

v-.
1 have-1a cfop promise of about 168,009,000 

bushels, agai-nst'lSO 
age Is larger, 
frost and large
.Th„!!t_.hri,ngp,,yis,m down' Weather past ^ accumulation‘‘of wheat “s’" slim/* tor the

i present, but great abundance in sight 
i makes It exceedingly diubtful about maln- 

-'j talning permanent rallies.

Receipts of farm produce were 12 loads Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
of hay and a few lots of potatoes. „

Hay—Twelve loads sold at 83 to $16 per I 
ton.

Sthe

i
three weeks Ideal.

Prospectus giving full information, and Subscription Blanks, may be had from ■ r 'ST, LAWRENCE MARKET.
W. J. BUDD & COCalgary, or from 

THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COMPANY, LIMITED, 45 King Street W„ Toronto.
î •

wired :
Wheat—We reel that the European situ

ation is a strong one. and that the de- 
Potatoes—Several loads of potatoes sold mand from that quarter Is likely to con

st 8.19 to 8.20 per bushel. • tinue and be a decided feature, as affect-
Grain— 1 jng values. The continued strength In the

Wheat, new. bush....'..........*0 94 to *0 95 September delivery, as comparedvwtth the
Wheat goose bush . .. 0 92 .... deferred futures, is an absolute indication
Kve. bush  0 SO .... of the lack" of pressure from the cash
Oats hush ................................  0 46 0 48 property, and, therefore, as long as such
Earley, bushel ........................... 0 90 .... conditions prevail we are decidedly of the
Peas.1 bushel ............................. 1 00 .... opinion that the lpng side of the market
Buckwheat, bushel .............  0 SO 1 00 on setbacks Such as th*t of to-day should

geeds  j be taken advantage of to make pur-
Alsike, No, 1 bush................. 50 tô *8 75 ! chases.
Alsikc, Xo. 2 bush.................  7 75 8 00 Lorn-Favorable weather thruout the
A Is ike. No. 3, bush..................  7 nr. . 7 25 belt inducea very free selling of the de-
Als.kt, No. 4, bubh..................  6 60 , 6 75 ferred futures by local operators, and we

Hay and Straw  1 consider the market overdone on that
Hay, new per ton..............*13 00 to *16 00 : oats—A really new feature entered Into
Hay, mixed ......................Jr 0 w the market to-day, the same being a for-
Straw, loyse. ton 1 e;gn demand. We sold five loads ot oats

W?traw bundled.,ton ............ for export .and are advised by our people
Vegetables— 1,that sales were also made for export from

Potatoes, per bifshel. A.... .*i * to aO • that market. We feel that prices for the
Cal-bagè, per case.1 50 ... time beipg are low enough.

Dairy Produce—
Blitter, farmers' dairy
Eggs, per dozen ,-i........

Poultry, Retail—
Turkey's, dressed, }hr...

, Spring chickens
Spring ducks, per lb....

- Fowl, per lb..................... '.
Poultry, Wholesale-----

Spring chickens, dressed.
Spring chicken!), alive:.......
Old, fowl, ally! ...
Spring docks, lb,..

Fresh Meats— î 
Beef, forequarters.
Beet, hindquarters, cwt...13 00 

..11 iX)

..10 ■>»

ri
<y Or fill In the Coupon Application Form below and forward It, with cheque covering 28 per cent, of th» 

Bonds subscribed for, to either of the above.4s now at

4
- KEYSTONE PORTLAND CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED.

CALGARY, ALTA.
In accordance with the conditions outlined ln your advertisement, I hereby subscribe tor ...Lw

........................Dollars In 6 per cent. First Mortgage Fifteen-Year Gold Bonds of the Keystone Portland
Cement Company. Limited, at par, with a 56 per cent. Bonus of Stock. I en dole cheque for $., 
being first Instalment of 25 per cent., and agree to sign the regular Subscription Form.

NAME

I

P.C. 
of crop 

1911. 
95 p.c. 

110 p.c. 
360 p.c. 

85 p.c. 
150 p.c. 
"JO p.c. 
80 p.c.

I District.
Maine .............. 8t>,000
X. Ham-pshlrp. lOO.COO
Vermont .......... 20,,W
Ma?sachusett)s. 500,0)0 
Connecticut .! 100,000
New York ..,.4.755,000 
N. Jersey .. .. 100,0.0 
Pennsylvania.. 650,000 
Michigan .. ..1,000.00-)
Wisconsin .... 125,000 

'Maryland .... 576,000 Fair.
Virgin.» ............. 615,000 Fair to Ex. 130 pic.
W. Virginia .. 425.000 Fair to ex. 60 p.c. e ^ , . ____ _
Kentucky .. .. 350,000 Poor to good. 500 p.c. - \ ICE CREAM AND PIE. * often put together In such a way
Indiana............ 678,000 Giod. 85 p.c. ' _______ that a large proportion of Its compon-
Illinoi» ..... ..2,000.006 Fair. 100 p.c. 1 iThe people of the United States eon- ent pfirts become lndi«wrwble.

1 W Fair d c 1 ne y cream is also under the ban. not oe-Aikunsas .. .. 360.000 Fair. - 175 p^J sumed 480,000.000 quarts of Ice cream cau3e lt ls injurious when properly
; Kansas ............ Good. 550 p.c. I in the vear 1911, and ate no less tha.n maçle and eaten with discretion, but

: Utah ...............................    Good. 2H0 p.c. these subjects are correct. At least it coloring matter.
| ‘Montana   Good. 200 d.ç. see mi to be true that fully 25 per cent. Yet ice cream and pie are not the

rn'fi Good 135 a c , * nan» * onl>- food substances which are theo-; Eperon .......... more PIe€ wev ^ten ln 1911 than ln1 retTbally condemned, but universally
| •Waahlngtoj .!!. !.. Good. 37fip.c. any previous year," and It ls certain that consumed ; ln »ver-increas!ng quantl-

Bri. Columbia- ËO.OW Good. 185 p.c. there Is no diminution ln the per capita ties. The- drink bill °f this nation Is
1 Ontar!ifC0tlS' 1’So 000*Falf to good 150 pc quantity, of Ice cream benevolently as- frr,°T are Consumed in greater quanti- cream, drinks, pies ‘arid "pisen/Mpt
I ‘These- are the box apple ^stricts and similated. ties thafi ever. Tobacco in all Its forms the probabilities are that some
I the cron wus ve v light in 191 These- facts suggest some Interesting ls used more extensively than In any are. like the gpod apple and mines ana
i Total quantity Of barrels of apples pack- thoughts. Pie is. from the average doc- ; previous age, and a long list could be ! custard pies of our mothers Md grajm-

ed In tteJn&ed States and Canada1 in tor's point of view, an unwholesome made of the adulterated and deleter!- L mothers' make not nearlyjo hern^ul
hsn ‘33 C03 0 JO barrels. Estimated quan- product. It Is a mixture not likely to I oue substances now palmed off on an , as some people »u*pecL-eU. a. 

tity’ In ' Uti, 4%<«io,OuO barrel*. 4 contain much nutritive Substance, and Indifferent body of consumers,and taken | change.
1 ‘ ' ' * ..v»1

1912.
Good.
GoodiL 
Good.
Good.
Good.
Good.
Good.)
Fair. . . 56 p.c.
Fair. 150 p.c. 
F'alr.

1911.

■\ ADDRESS .........................................................................................
Fill out and mail to W. J. Budd & Co., 501 Altierta Loan Building, Calgary, Alta,, or The Trust* 

* Guarantee Co., 45 King Street West, Toronto.

"t *
'A ' j.

X

50 p.c. 
100 p.c. V

* * t
Into the human syetean year in and
year out.

There is probably-no country In the 
civilized or uncivilized world where so- 
much alleged unwfioleeomeness ls serai-1 
lowed as In the United States, ln spits 
of all the laws and because of the 
profits. Logically, we ought to be the 
weakeat, flabbiest, most dyspeptic peo
ple dn earth, yet we lead ln all ath-. 
letlc sports, and are ready to Agist the- 
world with either fist or flreirma

It may be that we are gradneOy'-j 
undermining our physique by lee 
cream, drinks, plea and **
the probabilities are that some 

, like

A
;

.*0 26 to *0 30

. 0 28 Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNE ' POL1S3 Aug. 14.—Wheat—Close 

l —>Sept.. 91%c;. Pec.. 92%c: May, 96%c to 
i 96%c: No. 1 hard. 8.05%: No. 1 northern, 

*1 .ov, ; No. 2 do., *1.03%: No. S wheat. 99%c 
to *1.0174.

Corn—No. 3 yellow. 75c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 70c to 33c:
Rye—No. 2. 63c to 63%c. -
Bran—*19 to 89.60.
Flour—Leading- local patents. *4.90 to 

$5.25; other patents. *4.65 to *4.60; first 
clears. *3.40 to *3.65: second clears. $2.30 
to $2.60.

Ice0 70 I,i:i !Point.
.$0 25 to $0 26 

0 23 
V IS 
0 14

I
0 20
0 13varieties, but 

ne' later and . 0 13

0 IS
.. 0 13 

0 12 i ' o'iiale Pills
cwt . $8 00 to $9 00 

15 00 
12 00 
11 00

; ;:\
Duluth Grain Markj^t,.

DI'LUTH. Aug. 14.—Whealt—Close-On 
track. No. Î hard. $1/4; No. 1 northern, 
old, $1.03: >'o; 2 northern, old. 98c; new
wheat, all August. No. 1 northern, 96c:
September, 95c; December, 92%o.

Standaré Beef, choice side*, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........cwt....

aro n •

i
did for wo- 
Ally prepared 

The result 
d permaaeat,
'• - _L/ ***

S 504 vO 
6 50

Beef, common, 
Mutton, cwt.
Veals, common, cwt. 
Veais, prime,- cwt....

110 to
9 50.. : - jo 

..16 00 13 00 1
I

90
1"

V «

t
*ii

» p- l--i ■z i

5—

(Pÿ KILLS
^RaTSaho/AICB Without Oden

RATCORN
Kills Bats and Mice 

No Odors or Smells 
No Poison

It mummifies them. No matter 
Where they die, they simply DRY 
UP. Positively do not smell.

Will not kill cits, dogs or man.
Rat Corn is a new and scien

tific discovery, and without a 
doubt the greatest rat destroyer 
ln the world ; the only one that 
kills rats without any bad, 
dangerous or disagreeable effects.

A trial will convince you.

25 cents, 50 cents and 
$1:00 per can.

Ask your dealer or sent by mall 
on receipt of price.

Booklet
- We pay 

How to Depostage, 
stroy Rats" FREE.

ï
Made ohly by

The Canadian Rat 
Corn, Limited

193 Adelaide St. W.,

TORONTO, ONT*
2467
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Mining Market Shows WeakTone—Dome Extension Down to I
DOME EX. HITS THE BUMPS 
DOWN TONEWLOW RECORD

1 LAMENTS DEBAUCH 
IN STOCK MARKETREINHUHOI MUDDLE 

IS. WORSE TVII EVER ESCOBALT $
JSILLIES LIMITSrf *

> The Montreal Star le lamenting the 
recent speculative orgy In the eastern 
financial metropolis. It says: 
speculative habit in Montreal Power 
is one of the most Insidious the market 
has ever experienced. That is saying1 a 
good deal, but it seems to be an un
deniable fact

Every once in a while the speculation 
breaks out Into a debauch, which 
makes temperate and conservative : 
traders tremble for the consequences. 
The street has been regaled with no 
many accounts of successful specula
tive coups In the stock that every Tom, 
Dick and Harry who can raise enough 
for a margin jumps in when there 
seems to be a chance of making a turn.

PORCUPINE(

Meeting of Creditors Adjourns to 
Aug. 27 — Then Will 

Adjourn Again.

Market Swamped With Liquida- 
tiei, and Price Drops to Ten 
Cents a Share — Decline In
duces Easier Tone Thraont 
List.

SILVER MARKETS

Bar silver In New York. Gl*4c oz. 
Bar sliver in London. 25 7-16d oz. 
Mexican dollars, <sc.

The 1X
■

The Area to Be Thrown 
Open on Aug. 20th Will 

Be Thoroly • • 
Prospected.

Beaver Directors Meet This 
Week to Close Deal for 

Acquisition of Elk Lake 

Property.

ivy York M 
lighest Poii 

Specii

We have In preparation a elr- ' 
cular letter giving a brief opin
ion on the merits of the follow- ' 
ing stocks: Chambers-Ferland.
City of Cobalt. Cobalt Lake. 
Conlagas, Crown Reserve, Har- 
grave. La Rose, Nlpissing, Peter
son Lake, Trethewey, Wettlaufer 
Apei Crown Chartered. Jupiter'
Monet a. Pearl Lake, Plenauriitn! ■ j 
Vlpond and Hollinger. Will mail 
circular on receiving - a request 
for same.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Con. Smelt. ,°T HiSb" L°W' CL Sa,e$1 
Island Sm. ... 354 X!
Brazilian ........ 93V. 94
v ipond ............. 27%
Tlmlskam..........  38

Continued weakness In ÿome Exten-, g™eerExL ;;;; ]f ............... .. - ‘-«gl Prospectors are certainly holding the .A-: meeting «fak* Wrd „«• a,» .
eion acted as a deterrent In the local „ _______ * *** . calcium lights over Gillies Limits, to , ^ & of dlrectors
mining exchanges to-day, Inducing 41, New York Curb £ LZ'ZTt ft. ?» *»*.' °*

the oil,., Petetfi, “ «•!' * «4 «*-« »» it, ^ifSK £Z£

pine stocks, which have posed^6 , —Close— j «hectors who will engage in inspecting i ual to consider a proposition relative
greater or less favorites of late. Price D „ Hl?h. Low. Bid, Ask. and staking lots with a hope of find- to the purchase of the Donaldson Sit-
change. generally ran into declines lŒTo"!!........ 45 % * «4 S  ̂ «'"es, near Elk City, In the Mont-
whlch In the maioritv nf lr,Dome Ext............'iz jo 9 jj , *'.epal 8®AU syndicates yherein in- paa- River Mining Division. President
, r tJ of Instances, Chartered ........1 S s 7 8 terested parties put small sums were ~.u vef of the Beaver is now In Elk
however: comprised nothing beyond Foley .............................. ... 15 20 formed and prospectors engaged to c'ty i Inspecting the Donaldson, pre
small fractions. £ea ............................................. 25 31% make another attempt. para tory to making an official state-

Hr„ew„..................................... ,2, * , Among the prominent mine men to to the directors on the condition
Pear"Lake'!!" !!! " 7 4 I?’ f? »orth in the party was Alfred G. of the-Dohaldson property.
Pot. Gold ... 25 "«3 97 29 M m ter, an old California miner, and or sev^ral weeks it -has been known
Jupiter .................................. T. 25 CO ?,fofmer le8£or of the very well-known that, a déal "as pending and that a
Timiskaming.......................... :s ‘ 39 Motherlode mine. He took with him "eek aSO-.t|ie vendors of the Donald-

to be somewhat ! Mnisstn^ "" 43 . « two experiqitced prospectors who know !?"" anL President Culver came to
be somenhat NWssmg ............. . ^ . the Cobalt district well, having -work- rE!™»- price to be paid is $175,-

Kerr Lake"!!" ... ... J# e?,1 over that section |n 1906 and 1907. f00 on Payments, and the understan'3-
McKiniey ................. ... jv 113-16 G^les Limits, It Is said, already ,?8 n as whan Mr.- Culver left here for
Can. Marconi.......................... 6V,,S 5% »re5fnts the appearance of a western 5he north that the Donaldson would
' s=i.^arccnl..........^ 7% 7% laH vush, and the recording office the Property of the Beaver at
Chartered BKm!erw8001 3000; offlSals at Halley bury are preparing tha Saturday meeting,
lauferf 160Ô; ta& ^ 1<W; Wett' busy time wh7n the Sordini the deal be consummated as

' of the lots is to be done. expected, work on the Donaldson will
Dominion Exchange. , T”en,ty'acre chltal8 may be staked tL„0“ce come under the charge of the

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. i2,th B.,^leta'nc6' and 88 there are some- management, the Elk Lake
• m *% 10 34,300 thin» like 200 claims of this sW to be Property being taken in as an added
• ................. "... 600 laid out in the area and nearly twice af5*t the company’s Cobalt holdings.

Î'SÜX that number of men ready to grab the h ~“e „°kl. °w»ers of the Donaldson
*•??? tots, no one will be overloaded with ,ave PU8hed the development work

’S claims to be worked. for ov" ' ----------------------
503 Interest attached to the GtMles pro- "the depth ot 176 feet, with

7*4 7% i.oooiperty oomes wholly from the fact that 11,® V , crosscut at several different
; Cobalt? about six miles to the north- p a?ej *» the shaft. Wall rock In sev- 
j east, has made good with something feî! instances yielded assays of over 

Sales, like 20 shipping mines. Every pro-! h^L°Uneîs tHe ton and exceedingly 
fÿSSÏSL?6 rU8h'n°W bopes^r’P«.jgfÆd* °re has been taken from

î.’ooo

NEW YORK, Aug. 14.—An adjourn
ed -meeting of creditors of J. Thomas 
Reinhardt, the failed curb broker, was 
held in the office pf Nathaniel ,A. Pren
tiss, special master In bankruptcy, at 
2 Rector-st,

L. Gumaer, an employe of the Com
mercial Cable Co., submitted 81 cable
grams sent from Reinhardt's office her# 
to his office In London.

After considerable 
tween a representative of Frank L.

: 27
400rV 93% 94 3754World Office,

Wednesday Evening, Aug. 14. 1001
500 !

1
\ NEW YORK, 
Lay's highest q

the rf*»eral ave
»:ock* Vnarket w
^.1 This wa 

‘ of a m 
-active c

J.L Mitchell & Co.
McKinnon Building: 

TORONTO 
Established 1896.

discussion, be- sl1 theHARVESTER KILLED BY TRAIN .—«e have 
r than U 
al#ve fbvo 

As a «natter o 
: the better kn 
lg Steel, made
» y«w to-d*r.

%■■■ Ijusalgamated C 

_________________ W other active ies

JOSEPH P. CANNON feSS
“.ToSTbroISS Ï&K

I gained c
I breed, Wi 
■ p« is rep 
3th*t 4

6246 ttCrocker, attorney for Reinhardt, and 
counsel for a number of creditors. It 
was decided to adjourn to Aug. 27, 
when additional testimony will be sub
mitted without requiring the

SMITH'S FALLS, Ont., Aug. 14.— 
W. A. Reynolds of St. J^ohn, N.B.. was 
almost Instantly killed at Franktown, 
about nine miles from here, last night. 
Reynolds "had a ticket to aVncouver on 
the harvesters' excursion train which 
had the siding at Franktown. to wait 
for the local for Ottawa. The young 
fellow stepped off the train In front of 
the local, which ran Into him.

He was twenty-three years of age. 
well dressed, and wore an Oddfellows’ 
locket. An inquest has been ordered.

Temperance Worker Threatened.
MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—John H. Ro

berts, the secretary of the Dominion 
Alliance, who has been conducting a 
highly successful campaign against 
grocers who have, been selling liquor 
in Sherbrooke, Que.., without a license, 
this morning received a letter threat
ening him with the 'same sort of death 
that Rosenthal, the New York 
bier, suffered, 
the liquor sellers. The letter is ad
dressed : "John Roberts, sneak," and 
signed "One of the gang."

Liquidating orders on Dome Exten- - 
sion were in the market at the opening 
•and the _pricc was on the toboggan 
practically thrucut the 
Traders professed 
mystified

UNLISTED STOCKS,MIMING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
Pbo=e.16,£MSS£TORO”TO

presence
of Special Master Prentiss. After this 
testimony Is taken ahotnev adjourn
ment will be taken to Sept. 9. 4-hen 
Mr. Prentiss will - be present.

Secretary Leonard, jr.,' of the Club 
Association, attended the meeting 
representative of a number of credit
ors.

* whole day.
7 -i

the origin of the sell-over
ing movement, but the general Idea

t0 be that the recent dissolu
tion of a prominent local brokerage 
firm had necessitated the cleaning up 
of a big long account, and had thereby 
swamped the marjtet with stock. The 
«hares opened around 12 cents, about 
unchanged from last night, only to tv- 
8la™p timet precipitately in the first & Zt 
hour The low quotation of the day I Swîstlka

a loss of ^ I-I points, and a i Foster ........!"
new low record level. At the close the 1 La Rose ... 
snares were on offer at 10> with bids Hollinger ....12.56 ...

( 8 fraction below that ratio. ‘ Preston ............ 354 ...
Crown Chartered Off Again. Peterson L. .. 8_8

was reflected^to'a^slFght0extent‘înS‘he Standard Stock Exchange
«S*l8t’ the''issues Cobalts- ^ Low. C.

responding with recessions of greater Bailey ............... 354
. or less extent. Crown Chartered drop- Beaver ........ 4654... !!! !!

ped over a point to 7 1-2 and closed An S,ham- Fer. ..20 ...........................
tbe.re' Hollinger was decidedly Cbob^d" ** *«H

d comparatively unchanged. Cobtit L. ®54 'si, »
Finnness was the outstanding fea*-.w- Foster .................. 15^15 u 14

of the Cobalts, a strong demand for ! La Rose ........ 309
some of the issues which have come.' ^oKln- Dar... 177
•iIverPmtol|"7nstocks!7n ihs'llmeiight" bf!‘?-a",n -

f%£.^Sar k » -■= ■«'*«< tens,-- * *
also adopted an upward trend. Foster Porcupines— 
ivaj weak, selling off a couple of pointe ^pex .........
îng ordeJshelnCOm,nS°fflmallnqUldat- Sww! ü!

s uruers. - 1 Foley-O'B.
Imperial :...
Jupiter ....
Preston ....
Swastika ...
Vlpond .....
McIntyre ..

as
i

/ MANY MILLIONS IN
MINING DIVIDENDS

14 KING STREET BAST.
l*hoow Main 648-649 84*9

During the first seven months of 
1912, 124 mines and metallurgical works 
on the North American Continent dis
bursed $58,167,685 in dividends, which 
with the $10,821,025 distributed by se- 
curities-holding corporations brings 
the total for this period up to $63,747,- 
611. Since Incorporation, the 124 oper
ating companies and the nine securities 
holding companies have divided among 
shareholders no less than $893,787,610.

I
!!.' 1854 1854 H«4 «54-

fleminq a marvin
Metpber» standard Stock 

... Exchange.
810 LLMSDE.N BVJLDIiro,

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
Telephone It. 4028-3. 

s... low quotations on Ce,
LVn j » Porcupine Stock» for 1*11 
mailed free on request.

was306
dent

bi
S .1,5f

4 garn
ir he continues against

/ H;

•dT . i were01
3,000r:2,000 Louis J. West & Co. Itte

Members Standard Stock Exchange 7* t*a
and leveetment Brokers.

*18-414 Confederation Life Build 
Toronto.

TakhI 2,516 mt2,000
wit3,000

I those200

Offering of $90,000 of 7% Cumulative Preferred Sh.ree of the •8 1,000 !3S1,500 agali2*4 25. 3.500
500 Canadian Ohio Motor Car Co., Limited In'44

j W.T.CHAMBERS & SOT I S" 5R.r
Members Staimard stoca and Mtnlhg .

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS I
23 Colborne St.

36 3854 36 S8'4 2.200
M 1,400

mi
roo rlln,8*4 754 754

1154- 10 10
30 1 1854 1854

27 '5*54 37 . ,
354 3%

.! 38 28 27*4 27*4

7,000 lari28,900
edtf Main 31(1-1114250 ■

HSILVER AT SEAMO LAKE, 500
|F. W. DUNCAN & CO

Domlnlon Stock Exchange .$ 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND a tien 

SOLD. "

3,200

.CAPITALIZATION700

- > icinity of Se&mo LaHe, 
they found excellent silver 
Samples of

9 5,100
St. Lesmmce

Toronto 
shares reaching 
above the prevl 

1 the stock was 
two months ei 
peny'e earning

2.000!
200 authorized.

. $200,000 
200,000

subscribed for $60,000 of the Preferred Stock)

100 7/o Cumulative Preferred Stock 
Comnion Stock
(Of the above the Directors and their friendb have

ISSLED.
report tnat 

showings, 
ore displaj-ed would .Indi

cate that Seamo Lake region will loom 
into prominence as a prospecting sec
tion. j.-

$150,000
165,000

Mining Quotations.
-Do.nn.-------Stand.-

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

..........  3% $54 354 354...... 4654 M4*4 4654 46?$
160 145 150 146
21 1954 2054 1954
24*4 24 25 24C

14 King St. East. Phone Main 1654. v ■ ■ iA. edtf
Cobalts—

Bailey ...
Beaver .,
Buffalo .

I Chambers - Ferland 
City of Cobalt.......

______ Cobalt Lake ..............
„ I Conlagas .......................

Charles Head J. E. Osborne: ië^own Reserve ........
Opening quotations gave still further ! re............................
ridUeragWkhtlto-li^,!Întln8 °a ‘Î16 ,0ng ' Great Northern ........

to l point were recffiTOfcu “for all the ae- Hargraves ........
tive issues, and the public took -a law- 
“ *” the Movement than heretofore, 

îh® ,co,mmi$sl6n houses were-- 
more eheerfm and confident. Closing 
A-*--; and active at near highest 
°r the day.a We lack for à continu-

ûête£fatheu'ip,ward swIh6 of the mar- 
{f®;* T1!5 should buy good stocks to 
hold for materially higher prices.

PORCUPINE LEGAL CAROS,

G°?ltoiê MITCHELL, Barrister», Solid- 
2r c*torB, Notaries, etc.,Temple Bulldln» • 
Toronto; Kevuedy. Block. South F-dtof: '■*

MIN ES FOR SALE

8
toU1

PUBLIC COMING IN Expecta
fwr-end
tupward

............... 29*4 2954
765 730 750 730

320 330 325
1454 14 12

DIRECTORS
A E SCHAFFRWV- C^ib.orne’ °nt- President.
t ' tA' Vice-President Ohio Motor Car Comoanv
C F PRATTApD,'dWh0nFle 1^ruit ExPortcr. Colborne, Ont.
R SNETSINGFR^W1nt,01uT°T Motor Car Company, Cincinnati, Ohio.
H H SUTHERlXn^ ^ United Counties Northumberland

! COmpany- Limiled' twonto. One
Auditors E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, Toronto, Ont.
Solicitors—Masten, Starr, Spence & Cameron, Toronto, Ont
Èrok/^F- C- SutherIand & Co., 'Toronto, Ont.
Head Office and Factory—Colborne, Ont.

The Preferred Share» are preferred both as to assets and cumulatl

WE OFFER for subscription 900 fully paid shares 7 
bonus of 25 per cent, in Common Stock,
payable as follows:

10 per cent, on application.
15 per cent, on allotment.

\
1? : keystone•454 4 

8
-1*4 1

vi MIpS£d ro^VbEo-SBandk ounnd=eCe0lteoTn!
Owner, Box 48, World Office.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Vice-president.7 7 »

Mr.' W. J. B 
Co. of Calgary. 
Mr. Budfi is till 
Xeyatpn. Portll
the new wesfi
KS'SfJS

Mr. Budd stai 
offering, carrylr 

■*®«us Of fifty x 
h«n» very fav 
>«ue haa only 
|fw oeys, but 
the bonds 
need-ef cemen 
;,fhc*£a that 2

the prnry
°*»Hng ti> inv,

ir i ed7v 6 5 4*4
... 69.50Hudson Bay 

Keirr Lake .7,
La Rose ,.............
Little NipTsSIng ..........
McKinley Dar ..........
Nlpissing ......................
Ophjr ...A ..... .......
Otlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake ....!.!
RIght-of-Way/_____
Rochester ......................
Silver Leaf .................
Silver QueeH ............. .
Tlmiskamlnfe ........ ...
Trethewey .....................
Wettlaufer ..................

General—
Island Smelters .....
Mo. Lo. (B.C.J ...........

Porcupines—
Apex .......  ......................
Crown Chart.................
Dome Extension
Eldorado ..............
Foley - O'Brien;.
Gold-Reef ...........
Hollinger ..............
Imperial ..... ...

- ! Jupiter .....................
! Moneta ...................
j Northern Explor.

Oscar H. King, president of the Rea ?.FarJ fjake .........
Consolidated Mines, in a letter to the i um.............
shareholders says that nothing -defln- | Rea ............
lit resultfd from -negotiations to | Standard
resume operations, but efforts âre be- : Swastika........... '...
Ing continued, and an arrangement is ! Tisdale ....................

• . expected at an early date. i United Pore............
After detailing the work alreadv ’V1p0nd ........

done, he says: "T beg t , call your at
tention to the depleted condition C 
the treasury, which makes it urgently I 
necessary to Immediately: formulate a4 standard on old 
plan for raising money to prospect the ; Standard oft", California 
property further, and to develop fur- Standard Oil, Indiana 
tner the ore already discovered." j Standard oil, Kansas ...!

The financial report sliows that $790.- I Standard Oil, Kentucky . 
410 has been expended ôn capital ac- ; £}!• ^>hra»ka
count and $114,399 on development is'andato Oil Ohio 
vork, a -total of $905.470. .including a sunda.d-oil', Swan-FÏnch ‘! 
cas.i balance of $660 to meet accrued W.atecs-Flerce 
wages and accounts payable, amount
ing to $3838.

SILVER STILL GOING UP.

............. 70.00
and Durham, Colborne, Ont. BURNE6 UNDER AUTO

William Dillon, of Sarnia, Victim of " 
Terrible Accident.

300 280as jfiO 306

. 178 176
795 780
10 8

Toronto, Ont.'
182
SCO f >

9 7
1% LONDON, Aug/ 14.—A serious auto- ; ' 

mobile accident occurred near Arkona!!'. 
last night, ,ln which Mr. william D117" 
Ion, liquor deater, of Sarnia, receive» 

serious Injuries, and a friend who Waa !i 
with him had

7Ts -t J8 t

"sT.354. i
27a S..S24*4 4 454 4

3854 38 385, 38

48 45 44 42

354 3

PUNS TO REOPEN 1
-A.

43
a narrow escape.

The two ,men were coming to Arkona 
from Serbia, and when about a mile 
and à half east on t£e town line they
met a; rig at a point where the road 
is very narrow and 
side by a deep ditch.

Y havdf
9354 ve dividend at the rate of 7 per cent, per annum.

per cent. Cumulative Preferred Stock
'

3 254
854 714

2'4
7*4 at par, $100 per share, with.... /10 9

■■■■i 354 ... 
.... 20 17

9*4 10 9*4But President Reports Nothing 
-Definite Has Resulted So 

Far—Need Money.

bordered on each 
In endeavoring . 

to turn out, the automobile.went into1 ! 
the ditch and turned 
Dillon, underneath, and

::
18 14

................... 10 ...
12.40 12.25 12.15 12.20
• 254 2 8 214 2
• 27 261, 25 27

LOUDON1 $S Ste :: 5;?: as S;»;;;.

..m.,ï,Y;,s;h”nda*4V""
over, pinning 

, „ Immediately
took fire. The other man was thrown 
clear. People in a neighboring farm' 
house heard tlic crash and 
flames bursting out.

It was ten minutes before Dillon was 
extricated and he was badly burned. 
His recovery Is doubtful.

The car, a large Cadillac,
Pletely destroyed.

wlthouTthnoH.ceht 18 re88rVed t0 al1<>t only such "Ubscrlptions and for such amounts 

Fractional Common Shares under this application can be bouirht or „

«V of Its branch.,
■n. Motor Ç-r „„ ...................... "" """ "« «» “»

allotment, 
to close the subscription books HAS8 5 I200

FRO•aw theIS 19 rata of *33.00 per share.100
354 3

30 25 32
1 ...
914 SI,

354 3*4
% ü! i

9>4 854 ;
154 2 ...

1*4 154 ............... j
28 2754 28 2754 !

STANDARD OIL STOCKS I

'
f GUIDON, a 

tool demand <
to-day. The’ t
J*****»*!

«Jt-edged 
h^yffig is g»m

* 1 
to the 

are »hov 
Sr}*' «.lid *hif 

•woe shares 1 
gfityteklng \t 
$f!ty tin Mt»
Igedyweak. 
Sff^grican » 

a fiction
Sr* Aotlt'fc dv 
gees improve 

PactS*^v“Ie. Na 
Pwket in the 
P®? further 1

Provincial Secretary, 

to manufacture
Demin ton ofC«£r  ̂ Xe’eTW U"d" tbe Ontario Compahie. Act

The Manufacturing Plant will be established at Colborne, Ont..
years. ,•

was com.
and sell, |n the

and exemption from taxes for à period of ten years.*"""....... . WhcrC thc ComPany has been granted a valuable site
Canadian Compen^ inasmuch"  ̂ ox-ide^ ^hat th°e°(>inad 1 an"com-nanvd ih*,^na<Man Ohio Motor Car Comroanv 1. nf u',
andfr to the uae and benefit of all patents blue or J n t s tools. iHpo * s^all have the exclusive rltrht to material ad van ta are to thement of the^merigtn Company, and to recMve^he benefl o^aU eroJlrnTt1 ,enSrln?erlnff' toF«her with the ™ee*ervW* “» the “OHIO" J£r 
therebvenabfinç ^Canadian Company to profloce tSe late.fand^^^^"modeU1?,°W and In the^fu’ure ^'the6 D''pa"'

Mr. C. F. Pratt^fhe President of the Ohio Motor Car ComDanv ,, , -
the present sales, will amount to at least Twenty Per Cent on • cstl™atcs. that the profits for the first vear 
ferred Stock, will leave a substantial amount for dividends upon thTcommon^Strek^’ 3ftCr P3ying interest upon theP^J!
F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.. Royal Bank BuUdlnc Toronto." ' r.

Dear Sirs: In reply to your recent communication with ree-arri -inclnnatl, .Ohio, July
my figures dn the business done bv the Ohio Motor Car Comnan^L* r<° the earnings of The Canadian ouu ,, '1
the splendid results from the present operations of the Canadian Coma*11 Previous to the orgin^zatioT^f GornPany. Limited bgs'ng

A~,.5r«n:sî,h’a <=» «,

““ “ * k”":W iÏÏoMOBffSS

The automobile business has lieoome one of the most Important in CANADA
are meeting with remarkable miccess, and motor-car shares aPre e'JVe ?. 
the business and the satisfactory returns received therefrom S rty

■

*, BOLD thievls are these
o;'

Robbed Hen-coop While Indignation 
Meeting Was Being Held.

;s;"; t&SS? £ 428X8- irinRv hwbi,bccn sweep1nF over the vl- %
ÎSSS-ÏÏ aSS or ,h" "”«« “*

izlng 
broke

Bid Ask.
iom

k193 195 JT:
... 262 
... 550 
... 475 

”310 
... 535 

240

265
555
m
220 |
545

Î 245
210 I190

........1400 1800

the m^Hn^66 rw of whose residence 
the meeting was being held^»eJ4h th’9 entIre fiOCk!l’

Off «ome^Torty valuable birds.

18 YEARS for_ALLEN, GANGSTER
Alkÿ^^VT£LJji' Va" Aug- 14—FrieI 
charged, with* the .mounta.in outlaws 
vineSct,rtw compllcity in the Hills- 
PoadSrtmiR 'dU.8® murdets tost March, 
de^-ef t^Ly t0 I”urder to the second 
- “Tears M^fb’ an1 was sentenced to 
ers hT, b,lhe Petitentlary. Two oth- 
murd!r bna t convlcted of first degree 
ean2 hnd two more members of the 
gang are about to be tried.

Shriek, V'tinted—g Husband.
bhrleka rang out from the 

breakers, and the throng
wlth horror to where a beautiful

sITUeV" "Coura*e

Sorry, miss,** r§is&rkMi *vâ —eeee-.a<
553 *'.“at,ro„?£hF; '

youTnow.” * marrled maa with a

aw^r^”^.^ft«Wd^hrea»g
,yn°3 seLMaCb' "“u must rueh

using a P«M« .t, i de romance !" Then, 
away. <,'de',troke- 8h* gUded swift!»

CLEWS NOTES
GOOD FACTORS

H

getting 
consisting

Bar silver rbse to a new high record 
far the month at 61 3-4 cents

25. 1912.
an ounce i

yesterday, within* a small : fraction of I 
yie top price for tjie year. , The Cobalt I 

- ™m®8 J'"111 benefit consfd«jt:bTy from 
the higher quotations if maintained- for 
Any considerable length of time.

The outlook for the general 
is for increased activity 
leaders are prepared to 
initiative.

r.market 
as soon as the a car at a 

my estimate of earn- r
STEELassume the 

From now on politics will 
be less disturbing; the harvest will 
soon be beyond doubt; business will 
have a chance to resume normal ac
tivity; congress adjourns soonf the in
ternational outlook is clear; Industrial 
conditions at home are Intrinsically 
sound: Increased activity In pig firon 
shows confidence in that quarter; the 
financial situation is sound, and the 
railroads will^oon bfe taxed -to their 1 
utmost in mo vin» the crops, so that j 
there is every reason to assume a more I 
cheerful attitude towards the future.

I thi b<>und to d
haï v8101* and

i 4s" a
Iiy?1 stocks 1
I thic. bi
Kri^kw pr> 
I iv !i*Iy ^ in,-. J

I eoun
ccm»ti-nue d

M'
18r mEji

«fTOtiSass»-»-I
>I

automobile trucks
w XiVen t0 thIS departme^t^Eh^ut‘delay,'Vthl^Vnc  ̂ fle,d »n .

We advise without reserve the purchase of the 7 per cent Cum„laH D r bu&iness ha«
Car Company at $100 per share, carrying a bonus 0/25 per cent oTComm^Q."f®*1 St°ck 
sound investment, surrounded by great profit probabilities Commop Stock.

' The remarkable Industrial growth in Cani 
trucks and delivery cars, and attention will be 
profitable.

fo&mlnc 
beachon the

the manufacturing of
Proven to be hlgfilyI

I His First.I,
B

A man was arrested for 
and thev told him that he 
bn*„-.heforo entering hts 

hat ’ - Take e hath **
In a hcrHf'f fl voice

*?,d thv «toiler. "How long >s 
It..*.”''O* ve had a bath"" 5 '
•olemnlven..Tel£ me'" sa!d the prisoner, , 
nev,™.»1 ' 1 Bever was arrested before-^ J ^

stealing a pig. 
must take atip

F.C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
Rojr.1 Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

cell.
the man criedi,-/ , larq
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R. Goes Soaring Again in Market—Capital to Be Increased 8
:c ♦

: »

C. P. R. BOOM 
IS ON AGAIN 

IN MONTREAL
RICES RISE TOT TM ROYAL BANK OF CANADATHE DOMINION BANKi

v SIR EDMUND ». OWLKR, JW.P.,
President.mm toe

W. D. MATTHEWS.
Vice-President.

E STATEMENT TO THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT
Showing Condition of the Ro 

Canada on July 31st,

!C. A. BOGERT, General Manager. »

yal
1818PINE Capital Paid Up, *4,SOO.OOO. Reserve Fund, S5.900.000. Bank ofTotal Alieta, S73.000.000.

THE COLLECTION, DEPARTMENTRio and Sao Paulo Advance 

Under Consistent Buying — 

Specialties Are Buoyant -, j 

■Toronto Ry. Lower

lew York Market Reaches the 

Highest Point of Year to Date 

Specialties Lead the 

Movement. ,

MONTREAL, Aug. 14.—Canadian Pa
cific’s advance to a new high record 
of 282 was the outstanding feature to-, 
day In the market, In which dealings 

declining scale, but the tone

is an Important feature of the business of THE DOMINION BANK. 
Collections and remittances are promptly made. The Bank has 
unsurpassed facilities for handling collections In all parts of the 
world. Correspondence Invited.

preparation a elr- 
lng a brief 0»tn. 
ts of the follyw- 
nambers-Ferland. 

Cobalt Lake!
v-lR,eS?rve' Har- IMpissing. Peter, 

fcwey, Wettlaufer bartered Jupiter;
Lake, Plenauruin. 
linger. Will maii 
k-iving a request

LIABILITIES.
Capital Pfld U(P.
Reserve guild 
Undivided Profits 
Notes In Circulation ... .
Deposits........................... i. .
Due to other banks.............

$ 7,963,6504)0 
8,929,016.00 

401,480.66 
7,270,702.44 

93,285,803.58 
6,547,570.99 

$124,388,222.6^

were on a 
somewhat stronger than on Tuesday.

London, 1On the . higher cables from
NEWh, h°.,P;KqUoüuons anbJ.; erovèmig^aln^TôVpTtlrrà a ^Tadmon^n^XÎ^

dthT^ne‘ralSavemge of prices in the ^^th? dose atewl-e-Ün«3- a -"mH ; recovery In Rio and Sao

stock' market was the highest of the cord price (or the Canadian markets. «*aulo, and a measure of strength in
the In New York the highest was 281 7-8. some of the specialties giving a decid-

,, . -..-w eoecialtles of The tone was a little easier inthe at- ediy more cheerful aspect to the mar-
strength of a number of specialties or UrBOOn wjth the prlce ofr to 281 In the
the semi-active class, whose recent ed- ; last tole and that price bid at the ket In particular Instances remark-
vances have been proportionately j close. The net change was a gain of able buoyancy was shown, but title

. ,hon thrwe recorded- by the 1 1-S points. . was by no «leans general, and was off-
mculatjv. favorites. ' . > ; ir^llarily?f but ft °ti« Xe m some degree by ' weakness in

As a matter of fact, however, many were more numerous than losses. The such Issues as Toronto Railway, Gen-
, .... vnmvn securities lnclud- Cement stocks were less active, with eral Electric and the Cement stocks.of the better known securities lnclud ^ common ck)8lng ui point tower on The real features of the session were

lug Steel, made their best p the day, while the preferred recovered to be found in the marked advances In
the year to-day, while Union Pacific, practically all of Its loss of the pre- certain of the specialties which have
Amalgamated Copper,, Smelting and vlous day, with à gain of one point been ln tbe limelight of late. Thus

__.. higher than on the day. . City Dairy, which has undergone an
other active es, Large receipts and a moderate de- advance in the last couple of days,

P Jtftltinu ' any period ln several months, me mand gave a-downward trend to oats, added further to Its gain, the stock
• UftniVUN "l'a.activity and strength of the metal The close was firm and near to the reachlng a new high record for the 
Stock .1§3pR*ec UTlt,es was concurrent -with intima- lowest point movement at 52 1-2, on appreciation of
RPAI/ie jalons that another advance In the price Provisions were active from the nearly two points overr the previous
unuAKif " -s lot copper is about due. These reports start, with generous trading. Com- d gt Lawrence Navigation was 

gained credence from the situation mission houses were big buyers much 3^^,. inatance of buoyancy, reach- 
broad, where a better enquiry for cop- 0f the time. A moderato run of live j U1 1-2 aleo a new high record, 
per la reported. Steel’s rise, followed by hogs at the packing centres at slightly xvinnlpeg Railway gained a full point 

' that of Independent steel companies, advanced prices helped values. The at 2291-2, and held the major portion
was naturally associated with Prêta- close was strong.______  of this at the, close. Twin City sold
dent Taft s message to congress veto- up to 108, a fraction gain for the eee-

e8aaged Toward aose. HOW BRITISH 8 The upturn ta the traction securitiesBest prices were shaded slightly in WW 1/nilIUU was brought about by quiet but in-
the later dealings, when business, ar- w% m W W W% A IV sigtent buying, and the market be-
ter the recent manner of things on UMII k (I /) I) V ing pretty well bare of offerings, «the
the .exchange, fell away materially. IV rt 1 Li V *» V V price rose without much apparent ef-
FuUdnetthird of the day's fair y large _______ ______ _ ^ fort. Rio soldas high as 148, an ad-
operatlons were transacted Iff the first ADI? 17 A D INTI vancq of 5-8ths of a point over the
hour, when some 260,000 shares chang- fl K li f AKUlU previous day’s close, and a full point
ed hands. Taking the day as a whole, aqd a half above Tuesday’s low quo-
the movement was largely in unlmpor- —»------ T tation. Sao Paulot was up about a like
tent issues, with some signs of Uqui- V estent, reaching 256 1-8, and, closing
dation in those stocks which recently The London Statist figures that in the with none on offer under 267. The 
made greater gains. year to June 30,1911, the earnings of 19 gênerai idea was that .the merger had

London again operated extensively principal British showed the been practically assured by the amount
this market, but purchases and ^8^"tlalBu1"cfr0era!« °ftrlgi^'^’increaM of«htook turned in for exchange Into 

sales were so-evenly balanced as to fner ,a®d toeamlnm ta ytS Brazilian scrip, and while no official
leave the net result in doubt Reallz- | woul4 have been as great as .In the announcement had been made to that 
lng was responsible tor further heavl- previous year, but Instead’ of expansion effect, report had it that a statement 
ness in Berlin, white Paris prices indi- there was a shrinkage in the recelants of would be forthcoming within the next 
oated irregularity. £730,000, or .7 per cent. The grot»s earn- weeic.

ings of 16 Btagllsh raUwaya In the past Th downturn in Toronto Railway, 
year were approximately as follows.^ whlch ,old off 14Z g.4, a ]oe9 of

nearly a point, carried the shares down 
to their lowest valuation in two weeks. 

3.2 The recent I speculative enthusiasm in 
2° respect to the issue has almost en

tirely disappeared, and the market for 
the stock has consequently turned de
cidedly narrow. The Cements follow
ed the movement ln Montreal, dropping 
off about, a point here. Mexican Light 
and Power sdld at 92, a lose of a full 

L4 point from the previous sale.

. .a

THE STOCK MARKETS ASSETS.
Cash oiv hand and In banka........... .. ,
Government and Municipal Securitise ...
Railway and other Bonds. Debentures and 10g1362M3
Calf Loans in Canada............. A........................ 6,201,611.09
Call Loans elsewhere than In Canada............' 16,773,668.17
Deposit with Dominion Government for Secur

ity of Note Circulation ... ...............................

....$ 22,176,807.62 
... 2,042.688.62

hell & Co.
This was mainly due toBuilding

NTO
Twin City .... MS .........................
Winnipeg .... 228t; 22914 238% .22914 90

1. AUr 14 4o’ new'........218% 218% 216% 218%
Aug. 18 Aug. 14. J -Mines.—
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. La Rose .......... 306 .................. ...

•”l —Banks—
Commerce .. .. 223% 223% 223% 223% . 26
Imperial ...........222 ..................
Standard......... 221 .................
Traders’............ l«;%...................

—Trust & Loan
CoL Loan ...... 75% .................

—Bonds—
Que. L. & P... 71% ...

TORONTO STOCKSyesr. 25

75»
874,706.39 

$ 56,062,101.32 
$ 65.403.230.17 

2,902,891.03 
$124,388,222.62

95. 6246 50
Amal. Asbestos . 

do. preferred ..
B. C. Packers A.

do. B. ...".............
do. common

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com ........

do. pieferred .......
Can. Bread com .........
Can. Cement com .... 31%

do. preferred ....................
Can. Gen. Elec ............114 118

do. preferred .
Can. Mach, com 

do. preferred ...
C. P. R. ....................
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com ..

do. preferred ................... 1*%
Consumers' Gas ................
Crow's Nest ................. 80
Detiolt United ...
Dom. Canners ........

do. preferred ....
Dominion Coal, pt
D. I. & S., prêt .... 106
Dom. Steel Corp...............
Dom. Telegraph .. M6 
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev., pref ..... ...
Ill pois prêt .........................
Inter. Coal & Coke..........
Lake of Woods ........

do. preferred ....
Lake Sup. Corp ...
Mackay com .1..........

do, preferred ........
Maple Leaf cotp ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P....

do. preferred ........
Laurentide com ....
Mexican Tram ....
Montreal Power ....
Monarch com..............

do. preferred .
M. S.P. & S.S.M.
Niagara Nav .................
N. S. Steel ..
Ogilvie com ..

Loans and Discounts 
Bank Premises ... . •... MS

S,MINING STOCKS
and Sold

[STANLEY
hj TORONTO

108108 5106 ... M6
160 ... 18

t
H4114 l'Xi116 |116 I

36 L000|30%

MONTREAL STOCKS93% ... »3%
... 112N» TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.9292

33 Open. HIgti. Low. CL Sales. 
88 88 gF/i 88

•• 33 ÿ ~
■'.289% 279% 281% 2to% Can. Cement .. 31 

do. pi-ef

Can. Car ’.25 HERON & CO.31
115- ... 115 94% 95 94% 96

52% Can. G. Elec.. 113% 113% 112% 113% 116
100% Can. Loco, com 45 .............................

192 ... 192 Can. Pac ........281% 282 281 281
80 ... Own. Res

73 Det. Elec. Ry.. 73% 73% 73% 72% 76
Dom. Can. com 68%......................... ,.
Dom. Coal, pi 199 ... ................
Dom. Iron, pf. W .............................
Dom. Steel Cp 63% 94% 63% 63% 396

63% Dom. Tex. Cd. 6S ...
106 102 Good wine .. .. 47% ...

75 do. ipref ........ 87% ...
Lauren ............... '166% ...

91 Ill. Tiac., pf... 93 ...
... Kamlnlstlqula. 128 ..................

Mexl. L. A P.. 92 93% 92 93% 125
Minn.. & St. P 163% 164 163 163

M Mt. L.H. 4P. 38% 37 36% 36% 713
89 N.8. S. & Coal 93% 92% 91% 91% 168

Qg. Mill, pf... 139%................
TO ... Ottawa L.-P.. 16» 166% 169 169

97% ... 97% Penman's Ltd. 67%..............................
93 | Porto Rico ... 76%...............................
... Quebec Ry ...

................... . ............... I R. A O. Nav.. S16% ...
.......... 136 ... 126 ' Span .......... 62 ...
.. 236% 235% 236% 235% do. pref ...,. 92% ...

93 92% shawinlgan .. 141
98 ... Steel Coï-of

060 ... 163% Canada .. .. 27% ®% 17% 29
do. pref ........ 88% ...

Toronto Ry ... 193% ...
Twin City .1.. 107% ...
West India ... 229% ...
Smart, pref .. 107 ...

—Banks—
Commerce .. .. 233% ...
Molsons ............ 310 ...
Montreal .. .. 349 ................

•• Royal ..................  239 ... '
... 116% Un'on .... .... 156% ... ..

:7 147% —-Bonds— „
178 172 L*. of Woods. 110 ..„

Mont. UH.-P. 109%
110%. ".CB Ogilvie Milling

.»... HO ... HO aeries JB. ... 108% ...
............ 44% ... 44% Quebec Ry ... 72 ...
... M0 98% 100 ... Steel C. of Can 100 ...
............ 110 ... H0 Textile Ser. A. 97% ...

............... 355 264% «7 256 gherwln W. ..100 r.00% M0 1«% 1400

274 %40%
BEET EASt. Æk
kin 6*8*,,

K0 Member l Toronto Stock Exchange 
ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
i 860•41 ■326 809-

10A MARVIN 108 . i ■
... 108
106 ...

I103 !'ivindard Stock 
ango. ,1
» BUILDING.
1 Cobalt I took»
li. 40^S-».

quotations on Ce-- 
e Stocks for 1*11

meet.

3
Established 1870.

■$15,000

Indian Head, Sask
5% BONDS

JOHN STARK & CO.M...- • i
50
26

STOCKS AND BONDS 
INVESTMENT AGENTS. 

M Toronto Street.!
8-1 9)

.6
(oroata.ed60 1> 1» LYON & PLUMMER i !

a, *■*i 88% Members Toronto Stock Exchanga 
Securities dealt is on ail Bxchanges Correspond 

deuce invited.
est & Co. » Maturing 1946, to yield inves-71 m

tor 5 3-8%.%Stock Exchange, -f,
(stment Brokers. ® 
ion Life Building.

edlf
rrs

10
21 Melinda St ,A Phone 7978-9.Full particulars on request.10

27% 27% 27% 27% 215l:into. 78 ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited STOCKS and BONDSin 26;

ERS&SON 25”V Bought at-d Sold.

H. O’HARA St CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 

30 TORONTO 
Phone

21292%
98% 38 Blshopsgate

Loudon, E.C., Eug.
3 41 f

- 59 Youge St.
Toronto. Out.I Stock and Mlnfhg 

-ange.
RCUPINE stocks
dtfi Main 3151-5114

695
36 ‘xil

m ::: #
1136 ... 136

••• v«
H 92%
'57 ...

88 ...
80 ...
50 .

STREET. TORONTO.
Main 2701-2702. 246tf

6

NEW HIGH RECORD 26preferred ............
Pac. Burt 

Co. pref ..........
Penman*, com. ....

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry ...
Quebec L.H. 4 P........ »
R. 4 O. Nav ................117 116
Rio Jan. Tram ............ 147% 147
Roger» com...................... 174 172

do. preferred .................. 1«% ••• m
Rueeell M.C. com .... 110% ...

do. preferred ....
Sawyer - Masaey..

do, preferred ....
St. L. 4 C. NaV ..
Sao Paulo ...
S. Wheat com 

do. preferred
Spanish River com... 63% —

do. preferred ............ 98 92
Steel of Can. com ... 29

do. preferred ............
Tooke B ob., com ... 40 ...

preferred ..
Toronto Railway 
Twin City com ...,,y 
Winnipeg Ry .......................

do. !!! 47

6T :::
BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM à CO.CAN & CO I ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 

C. COMPANY OF ONTARIO, ^
V LIMITED

;lcomGross. Increase. P.C. 
£96,169,000 £730,001 «0.7

3.062,000 
1,868,000 

9! i960,0» •1,6W,OCO *1.7
. 93,609,000 3,403,000 3,7
90,206,000 , 2,719,000 3..1

. 81,487,0» 1,286,CO0 1,6.

. 86.201,000 408,000 0.4
UftfW 0.1

2.2SP.660* 2.7
L2M.0C0

1912 -. 30 Members Toronto Stock Exchange,
STOCKS AND BONDS
Write us for Special Letter en V. S. 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.

n Stock Exchange :g 
S BOUGHT AND^ -.c

St. Lawrence and Chicago Naviga
tion stock rose to a new high record JâlO ""il 
lr. the Toronto market yesterday, the 190#
shares reaching 111 1-2, over a point I9ôs ..........
above the previous high. A month ago 1907 ..........
the stock was ruling around 106 and !9*6) ......
two months ago at par. The com- 19(6 
pany’s earnings for the season are 
understood to have been remarkably 
good. Expectations of a big dividend 
at the year-end have, bien responsible isco .... . .
for tlie upward moveftienL

1911 TO
93,81 168» T-.

lD. ■1
Phone Main 1652, 35

5%dtf. 2412,000 jy3,000
EGAL CARDS, t ,3 A.. 86.798,000 

.... 85,688,000 

.... 83,396,000 

.... 82,196,700 964,060 1.1

.... 81,242,000 .........

1904 ..
1908 26,000

Flçit Mortgage 30-Year 
Gold Bonds

J.P.BICKELL&CO.1902 ;. 5,000-L, Barristers. Solid- . 
eie.,Temple Building, i 
Block. South Porcll- ' ;

800
3.000 Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Winnipeg Grain Exchange.FIRE LOSSES 
DURING JULY 

WERE LOWER

*Dccr6âS6i.
Owing to labor troubles, earnings In the 

past year declined. 1 per cent,, whereas 
w.thout the troubles they woiild probably 

isir-i i t> i/rn », — have increased albout 3 per ceht, a net 
WtLL I AKEIM UP ; loss-of nearly 4 per cent.

1 Expansion in earnings in the current 
year will probably be greater*, than ever 

Mr. W. J. Budd. of W. J. Budd & witnessed. It is possible that In twelve 
Co. of Calgary. Is at the King Edward, months to the end of June next earnings 
htw d.^j may expand as much as b i>er cent., orMr. Budd Is the vice-president of the £7lW(ro0 Results for the first four weeks 
Keystone Portland Cement Company, *f' th'e half-year seem to confirm this câl
ine new western cement company, culatlon, being £9,691,000, against £8,720,000, 
now offering its bonds on the market or 4.3 per cent. Increase.

,.and his firm are their financial agents. ------------------- , — •
Mr. Budd states that Keystone bond * AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER. $• 

offering, carrying with It-as it does a
bonus of ‘fifty per cent, of common, Is W. J. Budd & Company of Calgary, 
being very favorably received. The Alta-, are offering at par $300,000 of six , 
Issue has only been on the market a per cent, first mortgage bonds of th#1 
few days, but already over ÎÎ20.000 of Keystone Portland Cement Company* 
the bonds have been taken up. The These bonds, issued Hi denominaA 
need of cement in the. west and thî tions of 2100 and $500, carry with them 
success that must follow the estab-* a bonus of 
ltshment of a western company has stock, 
made the proposition a very attractive 
offering to Investors.

t ;7777
KEYSTONE BONDS

"1OR SALE
î—^Buck^and "Coleman ; 
ftushnd ounces tq ton. 
rldMDfflce. ' ed7

Ax

GRAIN9090
NEW YORK STOQKS Holders of the above Bonds are noti

fied that they have the right to ex
change the same for 4% per cent. Con- 
sqlidated Guaranteed Debenture Stock 
of the Toronto Power Company, Lim
ited, guaranteed unconditionally, prin
cipal and interest, by the-Toronto Rail- 

‘way Company at th$ rate of £103 To
ronto Power Debenture Stock carry
ing the full half-year's Interest, due.lst i 
November, 1912. for each $600 Bond, 
carrying coupons, Including the coupon 

1st jieptemlbet, 1912.
Full particulars regarding the ex

change, together with forms, may be 
had from the office of the -Toronto 
Power Company, Limited, Toronto Rail, 
way Chambers, King and Church Sts., 
Toronto. 418

«% ... 
98 92

27% 29% 39
88% 87% 87% ...

Correspondents of

FINLEY BARgELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges; 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDG* 
KING AND JORDAN STR

Erickson Perkins 4 Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
14 West King- street report «he following 
quotations on the New York Stock Ex
change:

!:403 . I87% ...gfit ..
■... 143% ... WA 143% 

107% ... 107%
238% 330 22»

do.NDERAUT0 —Railroad*—
Open. High. Low. Close. Sales.

Atchison .......... Ill 110% 110 110% 11,200
At. C. Une... 147% 14774 147 147% 1,100
Balt. 4 Ohio.. 1C9 109% MB% 109
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit.......... 93 90% 92% 93 2,600
Can.. Pacific... 281% 281% 286% 281 6,TOO
Chee*. 4 Oh|o 82% 83% 82% 83% 1,*»
Chi. Gt. West. 18% 18% 18% 12% 1.3W
Chi. Mil. &

... 221 ... 223% St. Paul ..
230 1 Chi. 4 N-W... 142% 144
202% Erie

Sarnia, Victim of '3
Accident.
4 —A serious auto-,;',**! 

uried near Arkonal.'jti 
i Mr. William Dll-J;^ 

if Sarnia, received: ' '
l a friend who VU ~3j 
row escape., -JW

: coming to Arkona v ' i 
■■hen about a mile 
the town line they. .... 
ht where the road .‘si 

bordered on each 
h. - In endeavor! 
tonloblle went In 
tied over,' pinning 
=antT/~ immediately 
r than was thrown; 
■nci^hborlhg farm 

“ash^and saw the

5 before Dillon was
i' as badly* burned, 
off ui.
-adiltac,. was com-

■ JAMfeS McCANN EB&u
■ New York Stocks, Grain, Cobalts, Porcp* 
I nines. Unlisted Securities. Room 309* sm,
■ McKinnon Bldg., Toronto. Corresponde»®» 

1 ■ solicited. Phones Adelaide 810-811. ed?tf

The fire tegs of Canada and the Unit- „ - 05
ed States tor. the month of July, 1912, c™wn*RM*r»»'3.X 3.Ü S.X
shows > total of $15,219,100. Ttae Is a : £a iu>se ...........................«.to 8.00 ... 2.00
iRtte overt ten million dollars less than i Nlplsdng Mines .......8.00 7.75
-was changed against July last year1, Trcthewey .....................  50 46 60 45
when bh#‘ figures, due to . the heavy! 
liÉStber and timber fires. Including commerce 
those ta Lire Porcupine district of Un- Dominion V; 
tarlo, reached the sum of $25,301.150. Hamilton .
The -losses' by fire since the first of, Imperial ....

Merchants’
Metropolitan 

"Molsons ....
Montreal ..........
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ................
Royal ...................
Standard ..........
Toronto ........
Traders'
Union .

3,700
vdue

7.75

If■Banks—
I108% 709 106% 108% 4,400

142% 143% -1,700
....................... 37% 38%' 37% 37% 29,100
pref .......  55% 56% 56% 65% 3,500

do.,2nd pf .. 45 45% 45 45% - TOO,
Gt. North., pf. 143 143% 1*2% 143% 4,30fi
Illinois Cent .. 131%. 131% 131% 181%
Inter - Metro. • 20% 20% 20% 20%

do. pref .......  60% 60% 60% 00% 2,100
Kan. City 8... 27% 87% 27 27
Lehigh Val ... 178% 173% 173 173% 7,60)
Louts. 4 Nash 169% 1TO 109 M8% 4,700
Minn. St. Paul
4 S..S. Marie 164% 164% 163% 155%

Miss.,Kan. 4 T 29% 29% 28% 29%
Miss. Pac ..... 39% 39% 39% 39% 8,900
N. Y. Cent ... 118 118% 118 118% 2,100
N.Y., Ont. 4

Western .. „
Nor. 4 West .. 118% 115% 118% li'.8% 1,70)
North. Pac ... 131% 131% 131% 131% * 10,671 
Pennsylvania.. 124% 125 124% 126 5,000)
Read I? .1 ... 172% 172% 172% 172% 615<f
Read., 2nd pf. ... i.. 27% ......... . ;
Rock Island .. 27 27% 27 ^27% 7(0

do. pref ....... 53
St L. & S.F..

2nd pref ..
South. Pac 113 113% 113 113%

162 , South. Ry .... 29% 30% 29% 30%
do. pref .... 80% 81%/ 80% 81

IL Texas Pag .... &% 22% "22% 23%
E Third Ave ... 37% 37% 37% 37%
132 ■ Twin City .... 108 .............................

Un. Pacific ... 174 174% 174 174% 25,300
Wabash, pf .. —
Wls. Cent .... 61% ... ...

—Industrials—
Amal. Cop .... 85% 86 85%
Am. Ag. Ghent 60% 60% <0%
Am. Beet Su. 83U 91% 71
Am. Can ......... «1% <1% «

do., pref
Am. C. 4 F... 60% 61% 60%
Am. Ice Sec .. 28%.................
Am. Lin., pf-. 35% 35% 35%
Am. Loco .... 45 46- 45
Am. Smelt ... 85% 87% 83%
Am. Sugar ... 12$% 1® 12$%

! Anaconda .. .. 43% 45% 43%
; ; Beth. Steel ... 38% 3974 38%

do pref ....... 71% 72% 71%
™ Cent. Leither. 29% 80% 29%

Col. F. & Iron. 31% 32% 3174
Gen. Elec .... 18374 18174 
Corn Prod .... '16% 16 
Dis. Sec

•v - •• 2»
808%’I'”’ 222222% 222 do. A 7% Safe Investment

Money returned at end of one year or at end 
of any eubeequent year, on 6o days’ notice If de.

%192192fifty per cent, of common ; this year now, tots! $149,691,850, as com
pared with $154,992,900 for tile first 
seven months of 191L 

The following table shows the month
ly fire losses:

2to200 200... 208% 210 ...
... 246
208% ... 268% ...
... 213 ... 313

. 230 ... 228 ...

. ... 209% ... 320%
. a»% ... 210% ...

....... see 167% 108 186%
169 ...

ERICKSON PERKINS&COCement
Company has Its head office in Calgary 
and Its mills at Blalrmore, Alta.

üo" } LONDON MARKET cemAiTïmTfor t “puiLwe Qt supply- JML .... «to,66î,450 *31.682.,S0 »to.l76.«0
n«c RFrnvFDFn ShfmïT'îî ?' «h.’mr! «•««”

Und IxLVv » CRLU facture of cement the company have Aprtl

t FROM DEPRESSION ^™"ngvouta2lrm and°lI t IVVll ULil IVLDJlVn limestone plant, which will shortly be i »I’Jf*
' engaged! ln the manufacture of lime. .

Owing to the phenomenal develop- ]
LONDON, Aug. I4j—.Money was in ment going on thruout the west, i 

good demand, dis.otyft rates were firm builders and contractors have been ! <Jet- 
to-ÿay. The sÿttlem$iu was conotad- seriously handicapped for want of eut- |
♦d sat: sf ac Lori If on the stock exchange flcient cement. Altho the Dominion i 
>nd prices again advanced. In ihe Government cut the duty in two, at 
gilt-edged section, where confident the request of the western provinces, 
buying fs going cm, ' eanscls gained a the relief secured was only temporary,
quarter of a point,'but eased off an and there continues to be a much great- Qne of the‘outstanding features of 
eighth in the afternoon. Home rails, er demand than can be supplied internationa, finance during the last
wfrteh^are showing splendid traffic re- With the mills located at Blairmore, wegk has been the recovery in British
ptrts. and shipping, diamond and Rio tho company will be able to avoid, Conso,g> which are „ow quoted at. 
Tintos shares were firm features, but the heavy fr®‘gfht ch^??s. " ® , 75 5-16. On the recent decline they
profit-taking later Caused some tare- sc r.ou sly mterferedwlththe shipments d d t0 73 5.g, reaching that point

from eastern Canada. In add.tion the on July 25 last, 
company have at Blairmore sufficient • 
shale and limestone to keep their vari- | 

plants running for at least one 
hundred vears. This eliminates all 
heavy freight charges ln connection 
with • raw material, and makes a cor
responding reduction In the cost of 
manufacturing.

The company start out under the 
They have

The Keystone Portland 2,600246
The above security is the best industrial ease 

offered in Canada. Business established ay 
years. ,

Write at once for particulars.
National Securities Corporation, Ltd.
Co Moderation Life Building, TORONTO «46

Members of Now York 
Stock Exchange and Chi
cago Board of Trade.

We have Issued a special
letter on

300 1
IMS. 1911. 1910.

■600
16.650*850 81,569,800 18,466,559 
16,394,400 17,670,650 18,091,800| 
31,013,050 21,422,000 18,823,200 
16403,460 20,691,960 13,183,600. 
16,219400 25,301,160 26,847,900 i

700159
—Loan, Tryst,'Etc.— ATCHISON: Canada Landed 

Canada Perm
... ... ... Central Canada ..................

■ 12,662,660 -1,5(0,4,)0 cototfigl Invest ..................
11,333,260 11,700,000' Dominion Savings ..........
13,946,000 37,188,3001 Gt. West. Perm .................

. 18,680,600 16,407,000 

. 22,722,860 21,588,000 

. 234,337,260 234,470,650

163163 Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

200300 33% 33% 23% 33% 060
196 ... 195 which will be mailed free 

on request.
A-

76%75%
77

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices st Vancouver, Calgary, Winni

peg and Saskatoon.

130190
1341MHamilton Prov 

Huron A Erie 
do. 30 p.c.

Landed Banking ........»...
London & Can ...................
National Trust ..................

■ Ontario Loan ................. ..
do. TO p.c. paid ..............

Real Estate ...........-.............
Tor. Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mort........................
Toronto Savings ...............
Union Trust ............... 180

Nov .........
Dec..............

12 mos.

.i-14 KING ST. WEST TORONTO 
PHONE MAIN E700

... 2C0 230
paid ... 246196 ... 195 \

140 140ARE THESE 120130-THE RISE IN CONSOLS* 36% 35 % 35 36% 240 Full Information Furnished of the
COLD WATER STONE QUARRY Z- 

AND POWER COMPANY
jfew left.
OX vfEGAFFIN,

Dlneea Knlldln*.
34«tf

-4,400’
1,000
0,200

206% 206%
i'hilc Indignation 
■Bplng Held. J

Aug. 14.—(Can. ;
ak thieves society 
ght to' attempt to 
nic of petty thefts J 
peping over the vl- ' 
jpf the honest and 
were busy organ1- 

kficers the thieves 
house of M. B. 

k whose residence 
Mng held, getting 
k flock, consisting 
ble birds.

tea
:y* 'TOO ! Shares. Only a 

D. WATS1.K»
100 SOUTHERN ISSUES IN LONDON.... 200 

180 ITS
Phone Adelaide 253.

TOO Messrs. Balllie. Wood A Croft report 
thë following quotations by cable from 
London (Canadian equivalents):

Aug. IS

0. E. OXLEY & CO.
Financial Agents and Brokers,

2.530—Bonds—gularity In. seme, sections.
. ci reed weak.

American ■ securities opened steady 
Trading was

Kaffirs
Black Lake ........
Canada Bread ..
Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. Canners ..
Dominion Steel .
Elec. Develop ........ 97 ... 97
General Electric ..... ...
Laurentide .............................
Mex'can Electric ... 89
Mexican L. & P............
Penmans .........................
Porto Rico ...................
Prov. of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ...........-...

do. -1st mortgage ...
Sao Paulo .....................
Spanish River .............
Steel Co. of Can .... 100%,... 100% ...

30,700........ 94 98%
90

103% 102%
BUYING CONTROL OF

CITY DAIRY COMPANY?
Aug. 14. ] 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask.
.......  146% 147% 147% 148%
........ 254% 256% 264% 256%
....... 91% 927* 91% 92%

and a fraction higher, 
quite active during the forenoon, and 
prices improved, tinder the lead ui 
Canadian Pacifié and -Louisville and 
Nashville.
market in the late trading, and values 
made further gains. The . closing - was 
■steady. - ’

ous UNION BANK BUILDING, 
Cor. Kins and Bar Streets. 

Phone M. 249 L

1,100
6.900 -,.AUfO ruO ......... ................
i <*yi - 8ao Paulo ..............
*’5% Mexican Power

Mex. Trams ........
,Sv. Mex. P. bonds... 

1 U») Hit- bonds .........
. 1,203 
t 3.239 

7,609 
0,901 .
7,60)
2, ICO

95 TORONTO.119% ... 244
12) 1New York supported the <7.The sharp advance in City Dairy 

common during the last few days has 
revived rumors of an attempt on the 

1 part of a prominent local brokerage

108
94% 94% 94% 94%

100% 101 100% i<i%
as so 

93 91% ...
i

Imost favorable auspices.

a SMêëê im$¥WSteel above 74, the first time this year, Har with western needs. The fact that small amount of- gelling, which has
been attracted by the appreciation.

»:LEN, GANGSTER }

[a,, Aug. 14.—Friel 
rnountain outlaws 
[city in the Hills- 
Lurders" last March,
Irder in the second 
was sentenced to 

tntlatay. Two oth- 
ted of first degree 

re members of the 
k tried.

96
CONSOLS IN LONDON. :STEEL THE LEADER Iiœ 4 Aug. 14. ; 

76 3-16 76 5-16
76 7-16

Aug. 13
Console, for money 
Consols, for account .,.. 76 5-16

103
000

10,40016
\1,70)33% 33% 33%

Con. -Gas, xd.. 147% 147% 147 
Gt. North. Ore

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. - Cents-. ............ 44% 46% . 44%
26 Mack. .Com ... 89 ..................
2 Net. Biscuit 

125 Nat. Lead .
425 North Am . .
10 Pac T. & T.... 50% 53 55% -»7
3 Pacific Mall .. 317i 32% 317* 32%
50 Peo. G.. C.-C. 118 118% 118 118 

210 Pitta Coal ... 25 27% 34% 26% , 25,8»)
2 do. pref ..... 99 !CO% 98 96 14,1^2 r«mnL Janes Byllding
5 Pressed S. Car 37% 377* 37% 37»i 1,«0 Glaztimook ,0.day report exchange

, 3>Ry. steel Spg. 37% 37% 31% 37% 500 (Tel. Main TOL). to aa. repu
102 Rep. I. & S... 27V, 23% 27% 28% 5.800 rates as follo2?.'w„en Banks-
50 do. pref ....... 89% 90% 89% 90% y 2,800 Buyers. Sellers. Counter.
10 Sloes. Sheff. " ...1-3* *s. 1-64 dis. % to %
a! VSrs! iutiïï S14 g ^”t^,dfai ^rdl8815-16a,9 3-,6 *»££

4 V S. Steel .. 72% 74% 72% 74% 100,7^) Ster., 3 3-16 919-Û2 913-16 915-1606- do pref ..........113 113% 113 113% , l.«0;St*r{. ^nJ-»^ ”
15[ Utah Cop •,•••■ ^ La$’,e ‘ -Rates in New York-
251 V'.rg. Car Ch.. 48% 48% 45% 45%
Ml West. Un. Tel 82 84L, 92 M%
10 West: Mf* .... 86 88 37% »
TO Total .sales. 611,300 shares.

MONEY markets.TORONTO MARKET SALES. 2.3TO" Is bound to draw public attention to the bonds are in equal denominations, 
tlifs stock ' and Induce buying. There such,as $100 and $500, enables the small 
has been a gco-d deal of public absorp- investor to secure an Interest In this 

, tion of str>cks this week, and when it business, the fifty per cent, bonus of 
■ 'g seen thV linking tntereçto en cour- common stock is an added InducemenL 

age higher prices, the outiide buying A shareholder secures six per cent.
likely in rease. Steel is relative- from .the outset on his bonds, and is 

iv the‘cheapest stock on the list, if able to participate in any earnings and 
conditions count for anything, and it dividends which will be paid on the 
will continue the leader. x common stock of the eompanj.

Ses^SI
11/230 „st 2% pel cent., ruling rate cent.
1.4» call money in Toronto, B% per cent.
1.000

CANADIANS IN LONDON.
Can. Bread ... 36 
Canners, pf ... 103
C.. Dairy ......... 51
Cement .. .
Con. Gas ...... 194
Dom. Iron 
Dul. - Sup 
Gen. Elec
Loco ..........

do. p-ef .
Mackay, pf ... 69%.............................
Maple L.. pf.. 97% 96 97% 97%
Mex. L. & P.. 92 
P. Burt, pf ... 92%
R. A O. .

137% 137% -137 . 
59% »)% 59%
83% ...

Chas. Head A Co. (J. E. Oebome), re
port. quotations on Canadian Issues tn 
London as fol ows:

"S2% "si "52% 
(. 30% S0% 30% 30%Husband.

rorri the foaming
ong on the beach 
where a beautiful 
for life. Suddenly 

nged Into the water 
steady strokes to*
" he cried.-“I wlU

'he fair one, aa she 
iw can I ever repay

arked the gallant 
ter; "but you can't 
d-her-rescuer, <eÿe 
man with a famiuy

e maiden,1 breawrag 
!th all those nice 
ich, ÿsa must rush
i romance !" -Then, 
ahe glided swiftly *

Fri. Mon. Tues. Wed.
29 28% 28%

. 39% 30% 30% 20%
. 62% 63% 63'4 S3i* 
. 133% 132% 132% 133%

COTTOhJ MARKET.

63% 63% 63% 63%G. T. R. ...............
Can. Cement .... 
Dominion Steel 
Hudson Bay

y5 1 * FOREIGN exchange.75
113% 113% 112 1)12
45
92% ..,A!

NErickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)!
14 West Kinâ street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market:

Prev. Rio .....
Open. High. Low. Close. Close 

111.36 11,3.3 11.20 11.63 11.33 Saor Paulo
11.49 11.65 11.16 11.(6 11.48 Soo .
11.58 11.71 11.41 11.71» 11.67 Steel Co .

11.3) 11.» 11.1! do. pref
11.37 11.53 11.20 11.63 J.36 St. Law .. _
11.39 11.61 112* 11.59 11.39 Tor. Ry ....... 142% 143% 142% 148%

LARGE BASEMENT OFFICE TO RENT
SUITABLE FOR INSURANCE OR REAL ESTATE FIRM

Good Light and Ventilation.
DIRECT ENTRANCE FROM VESTIBULE. ,

. CANADIAN MORTGAC-
io ADELAIDE STREET EAST

.. 117 ... ... ...
. 117% 14S 147% 148
. 146 Mil 145% 145%
. 23) 256 265 256 '
. 54% .

.. 21% ...

.. 88', 85% 88 88%

.. 111%......................

I
1820 Sq. Feet. dk>. new

1'.Jan. ...
March 
May ...
Aug.......... . 11.30 11.30
Qct. .
Dee.

E BUILDING. South African Warrants,
WINNIPEG, Aug. 14.—South African 

Warrants. 1060 bid, 1160 asked.

Actual. Posted. 
,. 484.10 
.. 487.10

1600 Sterling. 60 daya .. 
Sterling, demand

485
46240 488

r
? tt

f
Li)i t

W,a■ ÿ

::/ •î ,i ' r\

if

5%
DEBENT URE.

Profitable—Sa^e
Our 6 per cent, debentures of

fer a profitable and safe invest
ment. The entire asset» of the 

• company are responsible for the 
payment of both the. principal 
and Interest. 4

THE
DOMINION PERMANENT 

LOAN COMPANY 
12 Ring Street West
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3£
Ik'' SHMPSOHlSÛS Phone Number Mean 7841J. WOOD, Manager SEMPSOfttaf6 I». »!

We have 60 llnee to Central. H. H.: I •»
<W omen’s-Underwear

Comb*natlons, fine'white balbrlggan, low neck, no sleeves 
umbrella knee, with deep lace trim, beading and lace tapes; sizes 32 to 40 
Duct measure. Regular price 60c each. Friday bargain, each. ..., 29c
, . Gir,1* "Excelda” Brand, light-weight ribbed white merino, "wool
and cotton mixture; low neck, short sleeves, unshrinkable; sizes 6 to 12 
jears only. Regular price 40c to 56c each. Friday bargain, each 23c 

Vest*, Rubens or button front coat style, fine ribbed all-wool, 
color white; sizes 3 to 18 months. Regular price 35c to 45c each Friday 
bargain, each ........................... .. .......... .................................................................. ’ y[c

Simpson’s Bargains Men’s Two-Piece Suits at $5 P
This is the last sale of the season in Men’s Two-Piece Suits, 

and they are splendid high-grade suits; worsteds, tweeds, hom£ 
spuns, in greys, browns, and fancy mixed patterns. • Smart single- 
breasted, three-button coats ; trousers with cuffs, belt, and side 
straps. Suits that have sold for $14.00 in the lot. Beauti: 
tailored. Sale, price

Owing to the Early Closing on Saturday, 
the time is short tor week-end shopping. 
These specials will give you additional in
centive to do your buying Friday.

PP! •

-

i

TO$5• girls- wash dresses and middy blouses

STHSUÏ -aiœ

Girls! Whits Lawn Dresses, a" pretty tailored "style, pitted skirt.' new 
raver jxaist, buttoned all way down front, trimmed with blue or red pipings;
sizes 5 to 14 years Regular price $1.75 each. Friday bargain.....................89c

Girls Middy Blouses, fine white sateen, large sailor collar, of tan, 
K,avy ,lue f,annf: Packet, color of collar'guaranteed fast and un- 

sh. Inkable, sizes C to 14 years. Regular price $1.50 and $1.75. 
bargain .... ;................ ..

MEN’S BIG VALUE TROUSERS.
Friday morning sale of Men’s Working Trousers, asso 

patterns and colorings, in good wearing Canadian tweeds ; well; 
tailored and strong. Friday bargain..............

MEN’S BATH ROBES.
Made from fine Terry cloth in light colors. Neat and at-' 

tractively made. They will give excellent service, $5.00 and $6.00? 
value.* Sale price

1:I
f- ■ !

!x

Friday Bargain Day in the 
August Furniture Sale

fi
Friday

$1.00 Railway’i 
It Is$3,49INFANTS’ DRESSES AND GOATS.

_K,W.Dreg*e8, f,no whlte nainsook. Dutch neck; elbow sleeves, fine 
embroidery Insertion around neck and cuffs, skirt tucked; sizes 6 months. 
1 and l yfars^ Regular price $1.00 each. Friday bargain

STSS&MSSf-ttS SSS»?*-"/ iffi
to 2 \ears. Regu.ar prices $2.50 and $3.00 each. Friday bargain, each, $1.25

SALE OF BOYS' TWO-PIECE SUITS.
Fit your boy with a good wearing suit, made front; English- if 

on -n j -,i , - tweed m fancy striped patterns, in dark brown. Coat is double- tZU Mattresses, Tilled with pure white breasted; bloomer pants, well tailored and lined. Sale price, $3.95 §| OTTAWA,
cotton, built in layers; comfortable and I pi . _ ,, 0 a _ llv' government
durable. Made ip full size only. Reg- j v^lCUriUg to0 oUrplUS dtOCK Of II with the re

uiariy $15.00, , Friday bargain Men’s Summer Underwear at 29c i| ap^X!
Balbriggans, mesh knit, lisle thread, merino, and genuine 51 Pacific Rail

Dressers, m selected quartered oak, |Ï3SSL*S2Z£ft* *
ular prices 50c, 75c. and $1.00. To clear Friday, each.29c

SOFT COLLARS, REGULAR 25c EACH, 4 FOR 25c I
All odd lines of Soft Collars in white, tans, blues, rcevs etc fl 

AU sizes, 12 to 16y2, in the lot. Each one has a patent fastener. P 
Regularly 2oe each. To clear Friday*..

t
59c

15 Parlor Suites of Three Pieces,
mahogany finish, with silk upholstering. 
Regularly $23.50. Friday bar- j J

_ . WH1TEWEAR BARGAINS. 0»k
Princess Slips, two handsome styles, In nainsook, trimmed with either ana maSOganV, Colonial design 1 Well

*.= ‘e“-. %r, ™ade Md well finished. -iUlarlr

l18,-.0! ?“d $23-75- Frid»y bargain,
lengths 36 to 42 Inches. Regular price $3.25 each. Friday bargain, each, $1.69 I Httil-FriCe.

. „ „ CORSETS.
. A Friday bargain in Splendid “D. and A." Corsets, A fashionable model 

a » batl1sle> medium bust, extra long skirt, six garters ; all fine steel 
filled, four wide side steels, lace trimmed; sizes 18 to 26 Inches. Regularlv 
$1.00 a pair. Friday bargain, pair..............................i' 59c

sanction al 
meeting of 
os Oct. 2.

Formal n 
been made 
order In coiJ 

lying the w

rich golden finish ; also in mahogany. 
Low base with deep drawers and heavy 
oval plate mirror. Regularly 10 Qfl 
$16.75. Friday bargain................. U,9U

.1
6 only, Dressing Tables, made of 

quartered oak and finished golden. Reg
ularly $21.75 . Friday bargain ‘jj jj||

40 Iron Bedsteads, finished pure 
white enamel, 3 patterns, all well made. 
Regular selling prices $5.00, $5.50, and 
$8.00. Friday bargain, Half-Price.

3,500 Yards of 
Dress and Suiting 

Fabrics at 47c Yard
Millineryf

4 for 25c 1About 8 dozen Black Tagel and 
Black Milan Sailora, some with 
white trimmings. Sold regularly Reductions in

Boots &Oxf ords
Brass Bedsteads, with two-inchk U|con

tinuous, in bright or satin finishes, and 
in all the standard’ widths. Regular

$18.90. Friday, special 19 CE
r, ,4lwiUu

Children’s
Hats

High-class Dress and Suiting 
. Fabric, Including all-wool English ' at *5-50 aad $«-60. Friday bargain

. .$1.00

The adopi 
stated, be r 
rectors to t

*
1 |

serges in black, navys, and colors; 
English tweed suitings in 
browns, greys, tans, blues,

All. Our Untrimmed Shapes, In
fine Milan, hair, or chip. Irrespective 
of former price. Clear Friday, 25c

MEN’S WHITE CANVAS BOOTS 
AND OXFORDS, 99c-

5io pairs Men’s White Canvas Children’s Straw Hate, tur- 
Bqots and Oxfords, Biuchèr style, ban, Jack Tar, and sailor Shanes'1Ker$l.?r8,S|,.Wi.«; gnarly 5<*, 75c, and$$ 
bargain.........  ............... ..........99c Friday bargain..........................19c

WOMEN’S BOOTS, oxfords, Children’s Linen Hats, assort- 
... *ND PVMp8, 99c. ed colors. Regularly 35c and

4% a: 45;- Frii*y
£5?”^,".;sac"s
ranges, and pairs that are slightly vf0’ J;,. 5nCl _±axlc7 mottled. •cuHed ail sizes in the lot, -2X4 to Regulirly 45c. Friday bargain
I* . ®Fular prices were $1.25, $1.75 ............... . * nr.
$1.99, and $2.50. Friday bargain n « A “ .......................260
...........  ........... 99c Genuine South American

WOMEN’S RUMPS and Panama Hats, regularly $5.00 
n„^°?F°RD8- *1,95- and $6.00. Friday bargain, $2.98

American and Domestic Men’s e T_
2^—d button and Biucher vte°8 Straw Sailor Hats,
^1”: <*’,°n,al and ankle strap slightly soiled. Friday, to clear 
pumps, and two or three eyelet J „„r
ties. In all leathers and satin, vel- *■” Y........................ v.25c

a?d,^v^nette- hl«h French, Men’s Soft Hats, colors heel»- TheVCaUrebatnriarpda,rs™^n ^7°’ Sd black;
!ln“ from reguiar^stock.’ , fedora and trooper shapes

SK d“y b,rgiin .....................---SM

‘ ,m $1.25 Palms
75 Cents

new price

bargain
Increase, bugreens,

heather mixtures, etc.; shepherd
check suitings, nice soft, draping Children’s Milan Streamer Hate, 
quality. In four popular sizes of white Milan shapes, and white head- 
check. San Toys, poplins, and Ben- wear.. A general clean-up. Reg-
galines cords, pure wool qualities, ularly 50c to $1.60. Friday bargain
m all the newest autumn shades.
Regular values 66c and 75c per yard.

I Friday

of auth
■» pear to rest

At the Jewelry 
Circle 35c Chintz forj

17c- 25c HiSterling Silver Thimbles, Sterling 
Silver Cuff Links, Brooches, and 
Scarf Pins. Fine Roman Finish 
Brooches and Cuff Links, Dress 
Pins, Beauty Pins, Gold-Filled 
Rings, Signet and Fancy Stone Set 
Rings, etc. Regular prices 25c, 35c, 
and 60c. Friday bargain, any three,
articles for ..........................................,25c

No ’phone orders.

47c .Clearing all our Sunbonnets and 
Dust Caps at, each

N.É.—We. are making a big dis
play of Summer Felts.

Dainty White House" Chintz, ex
clusive designs, A beautiful bed
room fabric, at half-price; 34 In. 
wide. Regularly J6c. Friday, 17c

..15010c1,500 YARDS OF HIGH-CLASS 
SUITING SERGES, 52 INCHES 

WIDE, BLACK AND NAVY 
ONLY. 83c PER YD. 
REG. VALUE $1.00 

AND $1.25 PER 
YARD.

f

■Half-Price 
Baitiboo Porch J 

Shades
Lace Collars

96 only, Plauen Lace Shawl Drugs.**’"**'■
A special purchase of West of rs n r$ i i ^4. ~

England Serges, in fine and medium Collars. Regularly $1.50 each.
anteed tho“ough^ap^sîTrunlf^nd Frida7 b«gain 

unspottable. An ideal fabric for 
ladies’ tailored suits, etc. Dyed in 
three splendid shades of navy and 
black. A rich, permanent lustrous 
finish. 52 Inches wide. Friday, 
yard-""............

i1,000 ARTICLES OF JEWELRY 
CLEARING AT 98c EACH.

All the gold Jewelry Is stamped 
according to the "Canadian Marking

1
Olive Oil, SquIbbS’ finest ... 

medicinal or table use, 4-oz. bot- 
ties. 25c; 8-oz. bottles ... ... 45c

iou Rbbi u/l-i n i m Beef, Iron, end Wine, 40c bot-O™ éSS,*îS5Ær’Æff ,'..i ,i,c,Mar.„

9k Scarf Pins, fancy patterns, u Madame Yale’s Hair Tonic, $1.00
with colored etones and real pearls; bottles....................................................... 50c
crescent and star, daisy, bird, and Madame Yale’s Blood Purifier 
f'ower patterns. Regular price $1.50 $1.00 bottle
to l«-.7o each. Friday bargain, each

for,98c _

'N Eduoa|
The end of the season Is here. 

We don’t want to have one "of these 
shades left after 

25c few left In each slzet
—Natural color—

4x8, regularly 75c. Friday. .$ .38 
6 x 8. regularly $1.10. Friday. . .55 
8x8, regularly $1.60. Friday.. .76 

10 x 8, regularly $1.80. Friday.. .90 
50c 12 * 8, regularly $2.26. Friday. .1,13

. —Green—
4x8, regularly $1.00. Friday.$ .50 
6x8, regularly $1.60. Friday. .75 
8x8, regularly $1.95. Friday. .98 

16c x *• regularly $2.60. Friday. 1.25 
12 x 8, regularly $2.95. Friday. 1.48

SCRIM CURTAINS, $1.98.
Very decorative and durable, 

madtr with a lace and Insertion on 
heavy scrim, A splendid curtain 
at the regular price, $3.00. Special 
Friday ....................................................$1.98
SWISS LACE CURTAIN^, $3.49.
Swiss Curtains, white and Ivory,

3 and 3 1-4 yards long, beautiful 
floral effects; also with plain centre 
and border. Very dressy for the 
drawing-room oy dainty bedroom. 
Regularly $4.00 and $4.50.

CLUNY LACE. e
Friday. Only a12ysc Per Yard, for 6c.

.‘Jyinch Nottingham Clunv 
Lace, very pretty pattern, and 

Bordered delaines. just, the style for the moment
We have just received a consign- llalf^nrice Fridav ner varrl fir 

ment of these popular bordered all- 1 • ■ Per ' arai DC
! "oo1 Delaines in exquisite designs 

and lovely Color combinations. New - 
est French patterns in tans, browns, 
blues, greys, mauves, greens, black 
and White, white and black, 
with rich

per
............83c Local

ous
■ School

Moved
Shofa, a liquid preparation for 

cleansing the 
grease, etc. 
motorists and 
tie. Friday ...

Electric Cloth

BOYS’ BOOTS.
ni?°£B etî°"g Dongoia Kid Boots
andChhLutyi°’ ,B°Hd leather soles 
and heels A Very neat boot, InJ”

tan barefoot sandals _ Rubber Plants, regularly 75c.
600 pairs an t Leather Friday .... g* ’

forced!* soMy iSr'^S ^ i'p! Feme.* Friday,‘250 
strap and buckles Friday bargain „ Gladioli, fresh cut, all colors 
Misses”îÆVtoV ■•••• Regularly 50c per dozen. Friday
Child’s sizes, 8 to 10........................ »flr ............................... .................“
SEKrl&Wx’,’ iiE* Jr19**“8,rde- «

Embroideries 98c hands, removing 
Indispensable for 

engineers. 26c bot
aÆwKPÆSTcSSSwSïS

M6"'" Woven Wire Fobs, Silk 
Ribbon Fobs,-Gold-Filled Expansion 
Bracelets, Lockets with Necklet 
complete, 9k Gold Necklets. Wo
men s 10k Brooches, assorted pat
terns, plain and pearl set; Jointed 

el8. Regular price $1.50 to 
$4.00. Friday bargain, each

»!
Manufacturers’ overmakes of 

27-inch Flouncings and 17-inch 
46c Flouncings. Friday

tetc..
. , contrasting Persian, 

oriental, tape, and ribbon borders 
Inches wide. Friday..................

m, , Ball, the dry
cleaner for all light colored 
terlals. Friday ...

Bathing Caps- goed assortment, 
mostly all rubber caps, 50c to 75c- 
To clear Friday at ...................... 35.

As th-o
«te None 
cation de 
quarters 
On Septè 

. et- the p 
about ree

38c 75oma- 
. .10c

(W omen’s and Misses’^ 
Dresses, 98c

A collection of Women's and Misses’ Dresses, made of 
muslins, ginghams, and French mulls ; some are soiled, 
hut most of them perfect. \\ aists are trimmed with self 
pipings, buttons, and^nset effects, fastened down -front or 
back ; skirts are ffiemi-pleated or straight, with raised 
waist-line or self belt. Colors pink, blue, tan, grey, and 
stripe effects. Friday bargain..........

98c

Rogers’ siiver-piat- Parasols and
ed Spoons & Forks tt « 1t 
at Reduced Prices tJlIlDrcllâS

.
uo^erpi35c' Z goowera,V taken up 
meat as J 

.There is J 
•mong thJ 
Mid, as tJ 

dcoommod 
present’ mj 

ed tor rvi 
•STiouItur 
ere spread 
provincial 
possible tl 
tbe old l 
tlie new »j 
«pace for

20cI rsïïrsfàæ-z? S35 ISRegularly $2.o0 dozen. Friday, each Dresden*, prettv ' color
...  13c lions. $2.50. $3.50.

. Silver-Plated Dessert Friday .......................
bpeons, Al quality. Regularly $4.Of
dozen. Friday bargain, each . . . ,25c 

Dessert Forks, same quality. Reg
ularly $4.00 dozen.

Friday
$3.49

CarpetsSavingscombina- • ENGLISH TAPESTRY, 69c.
and $4.50 lines English Cotton Tapestries. In

................... *1-35 floral, conventional, and Oriental
2, a-F18.’ 50 inches wide. Regularly 
$1.00. $1.25, and $1.50. 
colors, and closely 
yard ....

i . onRoflers'*

90 l in «' RegU,la> F°?ce m-50- Friday selling $8 95 
o n l !%£■ ^8u]ar price $15:00. Friday selling S0 9R

. S£i2f45ESr^Ss

% % iVm',ree r,riet1' *-•- -a
9.0 x 10.6. Friday selling . 

in'2 X Friday selling...
Friday selling...

tile, block, üütfoj! and‘!ÏS f!7 aesigM and colon 1»

MH. Fri’dS*“Zg“p„ X W”rth 56«>

yard .°mMt‘ 0f Jap,nMe «WNs' Mda,’«jitog,."™

day ...

-----------98c
CLEARANCE OF LADIES’ LINEN AND REPP COATS.

In colors of tar*, blue, white, and natural, up-to-date styles
........ ................................... -............................. ........................... $1.85

All good 
Friday, 

......69c
FIGURED CASEMENT CLOTH, 89c

Clearing out all our Figured 
Casement Cloth at a fraction of the 
usual prices. All are light grounds 
with small conventional designs in 
various colors ; not a great quantity 
tn any one design. A most suitable 

‘ j i* for, sun "rooms, bedrooms, or 
dainty sitting-rooms. 60 Inches 
Wide. Regularly 65c to $1.00 per 
yard. Clearing

woven.Friday, each
*4half-price

An excellent assortment of sum
mer sunshades. Popular patterns 
Including stripes, checks, and plair
?Hdav n"50’ $20°’ and »2’50 lines

Table Spoons, and Forks, same 
quality, to match. Regularly $4.50 
dozen. Friday, each ..................... 29c

Friday
WOMEN’S SUITS TO GO AT $10.86.

Regular Values $15.75, $18.50, and $22.50. 
a Material" are..Bngllah serge, French Panama, and light or
erev ln. the ,ot are navy, black, brown, and
gr-ey. Coats are lined throughout with silk or satin; notched or
fastened0With lnI?ld w,.th novelty trimming, smart pockets;
cored nleltid b°n« buttons. Skirts are the fashionable
l?zes,32lmt42’- effec,tB: some have the raised waistline,
feizeo 3*. to 4-, also for large-size women, bust 43. 46, and 47.

<; WASH VSKIRTS, 99c.
rmmhe^lea/aniC1 of Wa*b sk,rta for women .and misses, made in a 
“b#ruof Plain gored styles; some have Inverted pleat back 
inaîln ?,ave. plaln Panel back. Materials are repps, linens and 
ÿdian HpadJ’ n white only, polka dot, ducks in black

BOYS’ DOLLAR WATCH, 69c.
Strong and durable, guaranteed 

to keep time or your money refund
ed. 16 size, fitted in a plain nlcke 
case. Sold regularly for $1.00. Fri
day ..

98c
A manufacturers’ odds and 

> In wcmen’s umbrellas, silk 
tops, sterling stiver and rolled 
mounted

ends 
mixture 

- gold
stvles. Clearing Friday UP.<0 $L69

Ïhandles........... 69c 914.95 
v 17.95

Musical Alarm Clocks, each clock 
playing 2 popular airs, such as "Put 
Me Amongst the Girls." "In the 
Twilight.” "Oh, Oh, Antonio.” "Ttp- 
J-Addy-I-Ay," and others. Genuine 
brass movements, fitted In nickel 
case; 6 Inches ln height, «with gilt 
trimmings. A written 
with each clock.
Friday bargain .
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but It ’s 
«V in the *<•
I |> Schtvi w|

O—g £
20.964 and 5 inch Ribbons, 5c

..........
$2.25 No phone or mail o6ders filled. Friday bargain, per yard !. 5c

or navv.
99c >guarantee 

Regularly. $2.75*
A COLLECTION OF GIRLS' REEFER COATS.

Y to 12 years. Regular prices from $3.50 to $4.25. Friday. .$2 M

9cZ*

Friday in the Hosiery Sale
Women ^Plain and Fancy Cotton, Hose,

Black and tan in plain, also a variety of fancy 
colors and patterns. Imported goods. Regu
larly 20c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday.. 12y2c

Women’s Lisle Thread Hose—The lot con- 
sists of black and colors, also fancy lace pat-

2-liglit, regularly „ 2.00. Jri. |
V ;; $8,89 I Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose seam
4-Ngh.. regularly «MO W lea, d,„bl,,Plice,l heel. ,oe. and .0“ EngS
_. ,. _ . ...........$11.89 I made, solid yarr.. Regularly 25c. Hosiery Sale
Richly Designed Ceiling-Pan, | pnee, Friday. 19c; 3 pairs 55c 

in- finished brass, with 3 chain 
drops and shades to match 

One Big Table of Oddments mc-tal 'work design. Regularly 
ij in good Lingerie Waists, plenty $12 00’ Friday bargain. . $7.89 
j of variety, and all sizes in the Handsome Hand-Hammered 
I lot. These are regular season's Bl"as8 H»11 Fixture, with 

goods marked n tier v ■ i fcolored torch shade complete ;
. , 1 ’’ " °’ Friday warm and cosy looking fixture,
° elear ............•••••'.............98c for your hall. Regularly $12.50.

500 Splendid Gingham, Print, Friday bargain............. .. .$9.89
and Lawn Waists, stripes, 2,000 Gas Mantles, upright 
checks, and plain colors. Every or illvert°d. Friday bargain;
size to 42-inch. High or low ...................... ..8 for 26c
necks, shoyt sleeves. A clear ■^aS1 Ll8"ht> complete
ance by the maker. Good value ùïarh Sou^'lvMav'h ^

- for 98c. Friday bargain. 39c " 3 " Friday bargain

i IV

Linens, Etc. * brass $

T!8hpît-' £"eCar‘"K F>iday.epair°$1b23
Pl*m Hemmed ^Pillow Cases, torn

lain"' Fridav*’ 44 * 33 ‘”ch\T Bar- 
sa.m, t rlday ..- .... 3 pair. Si 00 ..

Kair^daT6. .66.* 80 'b^L?' Re,Ular PrlCB *1’00’ ^
and’000 hY,*rd' Apron Gingham, ^ barg“n ................... »................................
and white checks, fast colors. 36 Flint Glass Tumbler.
£r, B*rl,a,'in rr'.V,: ,V,T“l 6°L «"=

Inches wide. Clearing Friday,

sheer neecRe finish, suitable for fjne underwear 
and , children’s dresses, 36
wide. Friday, yard........................ ine

Phone Linen Dept., Second Floor.

--u

6V tnJjp faSî d;Ve’ sPlendid wearing. Sizes
Frid«>- ïlcT 3'^ 55c '■ _ H“iery Slk r*».

Children’s Lisle and Cotton Socks, with 
fancy tops Sizes 4 to 8%. Regularly 20c 
Hosiery Sale price, Friday *

Children’s Cotton and Lisle Stockings
broken lines of black, tan, and white; not fît 
«mes m each kind; in the lot are sizes H/z to 

Re^ular,.V 2oe. Hosiery Sale price, Friday
.....................i2y2c

Regularly 20c. 
...... 3 pairs, 25c

Men’s Fancy Lisle and Cotton Socks. Reg.
ularly 25c. Hosiery Sale price, Friday.;.lji/fc 

Men’s Penman’s “Seconds.” None better 
SaleTrL Fnda7l7' RegU'arly 5°C" Hosier7

W a st 
Bargains

Candlesticks, Kettles, 
Bar Trays. Jardinieres, 
Pots; Japanese Gongs 
bargain ...

Electric Fixtures Tube Gongs, 
and Fern 

ate. Friday 
$1.00

I

Handsome Brushed Brass
Electrolier, in square “Mission” 

A charming little embroider- design ; 2 and 4 lights, complete 
ed Net Waist, lined with pure with amber or green shades. 
Jap silk, in ivory only. All 
sizes to 42-inch bust. These arc da v

10c
size. - 

Friday , 
...........43©

t’rcsli fro ni the maker's hands, 
1 and bought at a big discount. 

i Regular price would be $1.99. 
r Friday bargain ........ ........... 98c

i
1

fi?”’"’

Salad Bowls. Friday .

i
1yard v- IWomen’s Cashmere Hose—Penman’s

_Plain black, and Sec-
j . some tan. Fashion

ed seamless.^ double-spliced. heel, toe, and sole. 
Regularly 35c and 50c. Hosiery 
Friday, pair . . .. .]................. ..........y 29c

Boys’ and Girls’ Ribbed Black Cotton Stock-
tw ’ 'sear r-?lstmg' tlK:ked knee- e-xtrk spliced 
teci. Sizas oi,o to 10. Regularly 25c. Hosiery 
hale Price> Friday, 18c; 3 pairs 50c. *

onds. 4! t CaMen’s Fancy Cotton Socks.
Hosiery Sale price.

Inches
i By26oSale price.

...25o

The Grocery List
Choice Family Flour. **
^ ho Ice Currants, cleaned.""
California Seeded Raisins....
YeHow Cooking Sugar. ..........

Bakin» powder.'.:;;;;

.......... ..
cKf
Choice Pink Salmon 
Pearl Tapioca .
Rangoon Rice......................
Canned Green Gag» Plnm."

r°’*:

rose-
Dr

A Elnr. '$3o
• • • -3 lbs., 26e

3 p2iij<eR.es’ 256
• • ■ 3 tine, 25c

>•••••• 0 .,, 7o
•-2-lb tin, 10o

• .......... 17o
31©

ite £
::::::: ’St

• 3 tins, 2So
quality and fine flavor 
................................. 2'/z lbs.| 58c

29c/ Hon. ri 
minion d 
Burns of] 
•d honon 
the Gran
United s 
Ihatlc d 
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I «41 of th 
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Store Closes 1 p.m. Saturdays—Come To-Morrow 

TBa® 
lEelberll

i i
per lb

;

In syrup, per tin.. !" 
« to 8 lbs. each, per lb.
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This in Lunch Room
From 3.00' to 5.30 p.m.

Omelette with thin Bread and 
Butter.

Pot of Tea with Cream, and 
Ice Cream.

15 Cents

Store Opens 8 a.m. H. fH. FUDCER, PresidentCloses 5.30 p.m.
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